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;^13,1S58. 40 ly 

BNBO'W cto  CO., 
iOTTOX MAHI FACTI RERS, 

PATETTEVtLLB, N. C. 
•:,:. established an agency with Messrs. J. & F. GAR- 
'•■ Ii r. for the sale of Ike following articles, which we 

best qualitv, 
STOCKING YARN. 
WRAPPING TWINE, 
BAITS FOR QUILTS, 

B: 

, ..-. ,1 to be of best quality, viz : 
COTTON YARN, 
CARPET WARP, 
CANDLE  WICK. 
eEW NG THREAD, (Strongfor coarse work.) 

T> SCOTT, .'r. I D. W. C. BF..NB 
September 1.1859. 01 3 

BOW. 
3m 

M    MARTIN,  RRO. &. CO.. GROCERS 
,' ASH COMMISSION   MERCHANTS,   No. 139, 

Petersburg, Va. Sycamore Street, 

N. M. umi, SOX & CO., 
COMM1SSIO X   M B R C II A NTS, 

llidimond, Va. 

x. * vtr.rrv. SB., 
». A *nnr/N, 
>    k   ■AETIS, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

LEXINGTON, N. C 
COMMISSION   AND 

JC.  IIi:i)(.i:(IKK,   ATTORNEY   AT LAW, 
•  Lexington, N  C.    Feb. 17, 1858. 972 tf. 

JAMES A. LOSCJ, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
 GREENSBOROUGH, N. C. 

||R. A. A. HILL, 

irORTH   JL   I'TLEY, 
T ?    Forwarding Merchants, Fayetteville, N. C. 

NC. FREEMA!f, WITH ABBOTT, JONES & 
.  Co., Importers and Jobbers of Staple and Fancy 

Silk Goods, No. 153 Market Street, Philadelphia. 

DRS. C. L. * R. L. PATME. COPARTNERS 
in the practice of Medicine, Obstetrics and Surge- 

ry. Lexington,  N. C. 
JAMES E. THOM having turned his attention 

to HOUSE  AND  SIGN   PAINTING,  respectfully 
solicits the public patronage. 

Greensborough, October, 18-39. 67 tf 

DRS. COFFIN & COBLE, JAMESTOWN, 
N. *,'., have associated themselves together for the 

purpose of PRACTICING MEDICINE in all its various 
branches. Special attention given to SURGERY. Of- 
fice at R. R. Depot.    Feb. 1859. 24 tf. 

DR. JAMES K. HALE, HAVING REMOVED 
to Greensborough, N. C,   offers  his Professional 

Services to the public.   Office on West Market Street, 
in the house recently occupied as a residence by  Hon. 
-John A. Gilmer.     February, 1858. 973 tf 

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.—J. A. LONG & 
D. F. CALOWELL, Greensborough, N. C, having 

associated themselves in the practice of the law, in the 
Courts of Guilford county, will promptly attend to all 
business entrusted to their care.     Jan. 1858.      967 tf 

JOHN W. PA¥BE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
having permanently located in Greensborough, N. 

C, will attend the Courts of Randolph Davidson and 
Guilford, and promptly attend to the collection of all 
claims placed in his hands.    Jan. 9, 1857^        915 tf 
WATSON *. MEABS, GENERAL COMMIS- 

sion Merchants, 34 Burling Slip, New York.— 
Special attention paid to the sale of Grain, Cotton and 
other Southern products. U^-Liberal advances made 
on consignments.  ____!__ 

THI 
U. ».  SHLRWOOD. 

EDITOl 

NO. 106& 

PATRIOT. 
JAMB* A. LONG. 

SHERV   OOD & LONG, 
AND PROPRIETORS. 

..ol TERMS: $2 

Rate 

ONE dollar per s< 
five cents fer every 

LESS making a kqu 

standing matter as 

One square  
Two squares,  
Three   "       

A YEAR, IN ADVANCE. 

of Advertising. 

iare fir the first week, and twenty- 

reek thereafter. TWELVE LIKES OB 

re.    Deductions made in favor of 

allows: 

3  MONTHS. 6  MONTHS. 1 TBAB 

..$3 50 $5 60 $8 00 
700 1000 1400 

..1000 15 00 20 00 

From the addres- 
the Central A< 

, EXTRACT 
of Hon. A. H.  Stuart  before 

October 28, lb 0 : 
Let us, then 

founded notions 
ferent parts of 

{cultural Society of  Virginia, 

y common consent, discard 
from our minds ind our hearts all these un- 

of antagonism between dif- 
jjommon country. Factious 

agitators have <j<isted in every age—sacred 
history teaches!us an instructive lesson on 
this subject. Iif the early days of Christiani- 
ty,   we   are informed,  the members of the 
church of Corin; I were blessed, above all oth- 

tied in HIGH POINT, N. C,  where he will give 

ers.with spiritual gifts. Toonewaogivenwis- 
dom, to anothei faith, to another the gift of 
healing, to anot >cr the working of miracles, 
to another proj lecy, to another discerning 
of spirits, to an ther divers kinds of tongues, 
to another the interpretation of tongues.— 
All these gifts ] j-ocecded from the same spir- 
it, and all were'intended to work together 
for one common object—the salvation ot man 
and the glory ci God. But the possessors of 

BO. TANNAI1ILL, 
II.  L. l'UMMfcR, JB., 
N. »!.   MARTIN, JB. 

ja»itrict personal attention given to the sale of pro- 
...,    Orders for g !-promptly filled.-tBs.    401y 

-  Vfc«    mat     ■»     i»i «„|1   IS PERMANENTLY  SET- 
^   A, PLUMMER, IMPORTER AND DEAL- J 

n.     win English and American 
HARDWARE, 

SADDLERY HARDWARE, AND 
CARRIAGE MATERIALS, 

2fo. 10 Bollingbrook Street. 
(BIGS OF na KKV) 

NEXT DOOR TO LIBRARY HALL, 
PETERSHI R«. VA. 

j^AM. GOODS SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES. 
Jut* 1.1859.  38 lypd 

1 ill O  III ItER, JEWELLER AND 
• I   WATCH-MAKER, West Market,  GREENSBORO'. 
;■ i". 1.,«   11 hand and is receiving a splendid and welt j 
..'. •.! Block of fine and fashionable Jewelry of every ! 
:-.-•': \ir. among which may be found several niagni- : 

• .•!.: lets of coral Jewelry. 
!:■■ z •■ also a stock of line Gold and Silver Watcher, j 

ill repairing done in the  BEST MANNER and war- 
raued.    All persons purchasing Jewelry, would do well , . 
• caH-m i.im bef.-r, -purchasing elsewhere, as he is    j;ET8 also, at a low rate.        Oct. 1859. 57 3m j hands   of bod,  and   the  improper use   they 

BS :•:>: tt.at he can sell as good bargains as can be    —-   -  - '^ j. M. CLABK. I were disposed t|i mako of them, he said, (1st 

his undivided attention to the duties of his profession. . these various git'ts, mistaking diversity for 
Special attenti' n given to Obstetrics and the Diseases | dJ8C0r,J; began «ach to exalt himseif above 
oMVomen and Children.    July, 1850. 43M]  | hjs ^gi,.^ a,  ] to vio wit|, Djm in the dis- 

PETKR u. mm w "• 1I,R"":' i plav of his end« laments.    A learned biblical 
DAVIS & HARDEE, PRODUCE CO MM IS-   t.0ni,ncntator .„ ,{ historian (Thomas Scott) 

'     ' '?*-    informs us that   'thisgave rise to vain glory, 
envy, corrupt el   ulation and repinings, which 

illy 01   >osed to piet}' and charity." 
hat t 

dance of the gi!-.s bestowed on the Corinthi- 

AVIS & HARDEE,  PRODUCE COM Mis- 
sion Merchants, Petersburg, >a. 

iy Liberal  CASH  advances  made  upon consign- 
ments, when desired.        Sept. 23, 1859. 46m 

H1MAV?S!^
,
SITS:£^T|T^'^->? ■ 

Iniinloii. tieor-xia. 
Will practice in the counties of Wilkinson. Twiggs,   ans becamo  the  chief source  of danger  to 

awrens, Pulaski,  Irwin,  Wilcox, Telfair, Montgom- j tbeir spiritual Welfare. 
ry and Washington.   Jan. 21,1869. lv        j     This led the i.'reat apostle to the (Jentiles pos 
M ANTE A MAR.INC—Mrs. Smeline Mcnden-   t0 administer t>   them a rebuke for their dis- 

hall having located at Blooniinffton, most   geuajong full 0i wisdom and profitable for in- 
re«pectfully  announces to her former  customers, and ■ 
the  public  generally,  that she  will make  r resses 

struclion.    Afti radvertiug to the munificent 
.Vi ,.ersons purchasing Jewelry, would do well j iowor~than "her former prices, and will TRIM DON- : endowments wl.ich they bad received at the 

99.; tf. 
-.;. • in this market. 
2   -i,.» J,r.. IH.'.S. 

IESGERICH & SMITH, 
NO. 43 NORTH THIRD STREET, 

Philadelphia. 
britethe attention of the trade «.f NORTH  CAROLI- 
• 1:- their large and \ ailed Htock of 
Klu Coffee, 

Sugars. &.C., 
which are offered at the 

lowest nett rates. 
I .=lia lots to suit purchasers. 

Their purchases being made 
|fMluSUelj for cash, 

enables them to offer 
<•',■> AT VERT LOW FIGURES. 

January I, 1859. ly 

I PALL, 1858!       Hamilton & Graham, 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS, 

.-.(* now prepared to offer on the most favorable terms, 
•• WHOLESALE BUYERS, a large stock 01 For- 
eign and Domestic Dry Goods, selected 
• .•- great care tor the Fall & Winter Trade. 
- . - -.    t,>r   variety,   beauty,   and its adaptation to the 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

VIRGINIA, AND 
TENNESSEE TRADE, 

winbefenod second to none. Buyers from all sections 
atf n.\;V( toaclose and riijid examination ot our Stock, 
price*, &e. No. 60 SYCAMORE STREET, 

N'j'temher 10. Petersburg, Va. 

w. 11. ALI -s. 
EL EN & CLARK-, COMMISSION MER-j (Jorinthins,  cha,>.  12.) 

A. CHANTS, Wilmington, N.C.   Prompt per-       •• For, as the-jody is one and hath many 
sonal attention given to consignments of Naval Stores,    ,nemrjeM   al| lDe members of that one  body, 

I Cotton or other Country Pro.luce forsaki« shipment. , ^      ^.^ 
.    Dealers in L.n.e.     aster. Cement, Hair, ac. |( ^ ^ ^ ^^ .^ 

January  -<). lpo'.t.  *< | ,    « f .        r    _ /•      .-i   „ 

A.' 
^r;.—...   -, ^.i„„        '   one body—whecher we bo Jews or Gentiles 

P. SPERRN, -f^rt^-^lna,^   , mMhJin be I bond   or free,   and have   all 

mnorters and Jobber of Dry Goods, 40 PARK   been made to d ink into one spirit. 
PLACE and 41 BARCLAY STREET. "For the body   is   not   one   member,   but 

Wm. Graydon, ) _ work. { S* ".' HSS'     ' many- 
Jas. Graydon.  ) ,c"   * \ w m. A. Scott. '- If the   foot} shall say because I am   net 

November. , tho nandj x am|not 0f the body, is it there- 

Merchant*   NORFOLK, Va.    WSf^Kj particular at-   the eye.    I am not of the body,  is it therc- 
tention to the sale of Flr/.ir, Grain. Tobacco, etc., avoid-    fore not Qf t|,0 body 1 
ing  unnecessary  charges,  and  rendering  prompt re-i      " If the whole   body   were an ej'C,   where 
turns.    December, 1857. Jurf        ; Were the hearing ?    If the whole were hear- 
I^ILL F4SHIONS«Mrs. Sarah Adams , jug, where wen the smelling? 

1 '    will open on Saturday the 8th instant, her large 1      ., y3ut now n   ^ (^J0J; sct tbe members CVC- 
s.ock of Bonnets, Ribbons. Flowers, Ru- f tn       in tlj    body as it liati, pleased 
Ches. &C,   which  for cheapness ana beauty, shall      J ' > 

"l&Z^im^nxTmWMUXB. i     - And if the:  we.c all one member, where 

ings," which are alike opposed to truth, char- 
ity and patriotism. 

To all such, may we not, reverently para~ 
phrasing the language of the Apostle, say : 

'• For as tho body is one, and hath many 
members, and all the members of that one 
body, being many, are one body, so also is 
our country! 

" For by one spirit are we all baptized in- 
to one body, whether we be Jew or Gentile 
bond or free—and have all been made to 
drink into one spirit—the spirit of the Con- 
stitution .' 

i: For our confederacy is not one member 
but many. If the North shall say because I 
am not the South, 1 am not of the Union, is 
it, therefore, not of the Uniont 

" And if the Fast shall say, because I am 
not of tho West, I am not of the Union, is it, 
therefore, not of the Union ? 

"If the whole country were manufacturing, 
where were the cotton and sugar growing. 

"If tho whole were agricultural where tho 
commercial and manufacturing ? 

" But now hath the wisdom of our fathers 
set the separate States, every one of them in 
every one of them in the Union as it has 
pleased them. 

" And if they were all one State where 
were the Union ? 

" But now are they many States yet but 
one Confedeaacy. 

"And the Batt cannot say unto tho West, 
I have no fceed of thee; nor, again, the Norh- 
ern States to the Southern, we havo no need 
of you! 

"And whether one member suffer, all the 
members suffer with it; or one member bo 
honored, all members rejoice with it!" 

These are the teachingsof inspiration! And 
1 appeal to my fellow-citizens, in all parts of 
the country, if they do not convey to us, an 
instructive lesson cf prictical wisdom and 
patriotic duty ! 

Let us, then, in everything that effects tho 
enicrest of our country, cuJfc"vato a compre- 
hensive, catholic, national sentiment! Let 
us discard from our confidence and our coun- 
cils all fanatical agitators" who attempt oy 
any device whatever, to array one portion 
Of tho Union against another! Let us re- 
member, that while each section has its ap~ 
propriate function to perform, each is essen- 
tial to the wellaro and security of the whole. 
Let us bear in mind that "the liberty and 
independence we posress aro tho work of 
joint councils and joint efforts—of common 
dangers, sufferings and success." Irstead of 
fostering local jealousies, and striving to in- 
flame one section against another, let me 
urge you fellow-citizens, in tho impressive 
language of Washington, to raise up your 
minds and your hearts to a just appreciation 
"of tho immense valuo of your .National 
Union to your collective and individua Ihap- 
ness, so that you may cherish a cordial hab- 
itual and immovable attachment to it—accus- 
toming yourselves to think and to speak 
of it as a palladium of your political safety 
and prosperity—watching for its preserva- 
tion with jealous anxiety—discountenancing 
whatever may suggest even a suspicion that 
it can in tiny event bo abondoned—and in- 
dignantly frowning upon the first dawning of 
every attempt to alienate any portion of our 
country from tho rest, or to enfeeble the sa- 
cred ties which now link together the var- 
ious parts !"'| 

freat quantity of gold in different localities, 
xamiuations were made by washing the al- 

luvial deposits, and in every panfol washed 
the gold scales abounded. In bis opinion 
the research should be carefully prosecuted 
among the quartz veins of the mountains 
rather than by digging the deposits below 
    *m » sj* 

SINGULAR MOUSS'S NEST.—In cutting a 
four pound loaf of bread a few days ago in a 
farmer's family at Barn well, near Oundle, a 
small orifice was observed, and on being fol- 
lowed up to the centre of tbe loaf, a mouse's 
nest was discovered, snugly and warmly 
constructed of tho leaf of a copy-book, torn 
into shreds, on which reposed nine young 
mice. What makes it more singular is that 
the loaf was baked only on the preceding day. 
Cambridge (England) Iudependent Press. 

WHAT ENOLAND PAYS FOR PERFUMES—It 
is estimated from reliable data, that the Brit 
ish nation spends annually about 82,000,000 
for perfumery. The annual revenue derived 
from tbe duty on foreign essential oils, used 
in the manufacture of scents, is about 860,- 
000, that from tho importation of Eau do Co- 
logno is about 850,000 more, while the duty 
on tho spirits used in manufacturing the es- 
sential oils into perfumery is at least 8100,- 
000 additional. 

PROGRESS IN JEKUSALEM.—Jerusalem has 
boen making rapid strides of late towards a 
new-born civilization, and its progress has 
been watched with interest, tho most in- 
tense, on the pare of those who associate 
with the name of the holy city ideas of tho 
millennium, and tho speedy return of the 
Jews. Largo building, convents, hospitals 
and churches aro rising in every direction, 
and thousands oi Russian employees and 
Jews aro becoming residents of the place. 

A WHOLE TOWN DESTROYED BY FIRK.— 
Accounts havo reached Vicksbnrg, Missis- 
sippi, of a most destiuctive fire at Richmond, 
Madison Parish, Louisiana, which occurred 
on Friday morning last, the 4th inst. It 
began about 3 o'clock in the morning, in the 
office of tho Gazette, published in that town, 
and the fire communicating with other build- 
ings, the whole town was soon in flames. 

How THE RICH GIVE.—On Sabbath day, 
in the Brick Presbyterian Church, Hww York, 
tho pasters, Rev. Drs. Spring and Hoge, 
brought to tho   notico  of the   congregation   attempt to effect the impracticable, impolitic, 

Givo her a call. October 4, 185'J. 5b tf        j were the body 
.   FXIN«TON   JEWELR*   STORE.— j     " But P™ **t  lhe>'  many members, yet 
I JTEZSESL £Ton hand -he fine GOLD LB- | but one body. 

the wants of a distant Christain community 
where the people wore suffering for the need 
of clothing, and requested thoso who were 
willing to give of their abundance to send 
their donations to the lecture room of the 
church on tho next   Tnesday.    On   the day 

(<RO*i:it *i BAKER'S  SEWINtt HA- 
II CHINES —The attention of Housekeepers Seam-    _ 
itressra, Dress-makers and Tailors, is invited to the   JEWELRY of all descriptions 
•.:;«.:-!    rxc.-llence   01    (irofer   &   UaUer's, told low for cash.     Watches of all descriptions repaired 

.'•»;•!«• Machines.     They  arc simple  in   construction   i      1 tf 
ient and durable  in nix-ration, beautiful  in model ' IKVI M   SCOTT. .»«■•. *■ <•••■.. 

. i -,.-:. and applicable ..liketo families or manufac- \ LACoTT & SCOTT, ATTORNEYS AND CODS-   they   were   written   and   mcorporatod   into 
.:... ! !>   ,.n„rs at Law,    -   -   CiREENSHOROUGH, N. C,! the Holy Scripture, for tho instruction ol all 
\ as company feel confident that their Machines are |     will attend the Courts of Guilford. Alainaaee^Bjm-   naticns and all ages.    May not tho people of 

•lothing, overcoats, and   all   sorts of things 
but   poor  things ; there   were no rags,  no 

•••:--t eve? offered to the public, and refer for confir- I dolpii, Davidson, Forsythand Rockingham     All claims : ^Q jjI,jle(i States learn a" lesson   of wisdom 
.-. n of this opinion to the thousands ol" families who ' entrustcd to them for collection,   will  receive  prompt 

[ htsonsed them.    Price from £o(t to $125* 

September 23.1858. 
J. K. & J. SLOAN,  Agents. 

a tf 

imtllOVS. MILLINERY and STRAW 
U I.oods.—Fall and Winter, 1S59. 

Armstrong, Catoi* & Co., 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF 

RIBBONS, 
Ronnet Silk* and Satin. 

VELVETS,  RUCHE,  FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS,   STRAW   BONNETS, FLATS, &C. 

:-' . ^a? and Lofts of 239 Baltimore Street, 
Hallimore. Md. 

IHfer •-•    k unsurpassed in the United States in vari- 
'•;   H  1 -i;  BeSS. 0 •     - ■ cited and prompt attention given 

VER w'tTCl'lKs"manufactured by Johnson of Liver- i « And the eye cannot say unto the hand. 
pool and Dixon of London. Also, the Silver Lever 1 have no need of thee; nor again the head 
Lenin* and  common Yirge  Watch, with a  variety ot   tQ ,lic g^ j have no need  of you." 

f taemsJnoV       T,,es0 words of Counscl and  admonition 
IE lULEV.        were addressed by  St. Paul,  eighteen  centu- ' worn'ont things that tho owners  wished   to 
LL. L. SOOIT.   

ries ao° to  l,U!  factious  Corinthians.    But , >.e r\d of, but  good,  substantial, serviceable 
' clothes, which any one might be glad to have 

and wear; and they wore poured in until 
there was scarcely room to receive them.— 
The estimated value of tho whole, at the 
lowest pi ices, was about./iiv thousand dollars. 
That the work might all be done at once, 
the gentlemen immediately procured pack- 
ing boxes, and tho goods, many of them 
fresh iroin the stores and shops of tho city, 
were packed up; even the sexton's overcoat 
was accidently seized and boxed with tho 
rest, and the whole sent oft' on carts to bo 
chipped and forwarded immediately to make 

on North  Street,  fourth  door from 
entrustc 
attention.     Offi- 
Lindsay's corner.  

RJ. MENDENHALI^ LAIB A-OBNT, WILL 
. select and enter Government Land. Locate 

Warrant-, make investments for capitalists at Western 
rates, pay taxes, and transact a general real estate bu- 
siness, in Minnesota, Iowa and Wisconsin. Address, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Rtferenee.—Hon.J.U. Morehead,  George C. Men- 
denhall, Col. Walter Gwynn and lion  John A. Gdnier. 

May 16,1856. 888 tf^ 

of thein '! 
.No nation over possessed such a beritage 

as wo enjoy. Providence has lavished on us 
VL'({ every blessing in the richest prolusion.— 

With a territory stretching from tho Atlan- 
tic to tlio Pacific ocean ; and almost from 
tho tropical to the Arctic region, we embrace 
within our limits every variety of soil and 
climate, and an aptitude for every produc- 
tion essential to the comfort and happiness 
ot man.    If we were isolated from all tue rest 

Jad and   comfortable   the  poor and   needy 
for whom the appeal was made.—A'. 5r. Obs. 
 m  •  ^         

SOWING SEDITION IN IRELAND.—Jno. Mitch- 
ell, who is now in Paris, has commenced a 
series of letters in a Dublin paper called the 
irshman  (similar in its politics and designs 

State would place us in such a condition of 

stability and security, as would induce im- 
migration, with capital enough to overba- 
lance the difference of expenses under a 
State Government; that, as a State, we 
should havo the choosing of our own offi- 
cers; but, as a Territory, wc aro governed 
by men whoso political views and aspira- 
tions are aro the very reverse of ours—men 
appointed by the Territorial Administration, 
which has ever shown a marked unfriendli- 
ness towards us, and that tho democrats 

would not be adverse to coming )iu as a 
State, if they themselves had made tho Con- 
stitution, and wero to come into power un- 
der it. Moreover, say the Republicans, if we 
are admitted as a State now, and we receive 
from Congress the liberal donation ol public 
lands, which has been bestowed on other 
new States, wo shall obtain something to as- 
sist us in building our roads, bridges, &c.; 
but, if we remain a Territory a few years 
longer, there will be none to bestow. 

Tho Democrats further allege, that, in dis- 
tricting the Territory, the Convention has 
so Gerrymandered it, as to secure to the 
Republicans the first legislature, and conse- 
quently, tho first Senators to Congress. 

The other party, in reply, withont deny- 
ing the charge aver thai, if it is so, the Dem- 
ocrats aro the last men that have any right 
to complain; because, say they, a man from 
almost any State in the Union, tan refer to 
the time when his State was Gerrymandered 
by tho Democrats to secure a party success. 
Gerrymandering is certainly not the truth 
of the play, but it is the manner in which 
every party, in turn, plays it. But it cer- 
tainly furnishes a fair pretext to the Demo- 
crats for putting forth their strength, for il 
they are in the majority, and vote down the 
Constitution, they will not MuTor by the pro- 
posed districting. If tho other party are 
really strongest, it seems but consistent that 
they should havo the ascendency. 

In some way a proposition was got up to 
annex to Kansas that part ef Nebraska that 
lies South of the l'latte River. It includes a 
verv large scope of tho best and most popu- 
lous portion of that Territory. The people 
of this portion of Nebraska, apparently not 
averse, went so iar as to choose and send on 
Delegates to the Kansas Constitutional Con- 
vention. These Delegates were treated po- 
litely, but the project of annexation was 
voted down by the Republican members of 
the Convention. 

The Democrats endeavor to make capital 
out of this, alleging that so splendid an offer 
was never before made, not to say refused; 
that by tho annexation we would have 20,- 
000 additional inhabitants to assist in defray- 
ing State expenses, ninety miles of Missouri 

River boundary, and very many square miles 
of Territory. 

The Republicans contend that the project 
was got up by the Democrats to make Kan- 
says a democratic State; that, if thero were 
no other reason, they would oppose it for 
that alone. They Bay, furthermore, that it 
would operate to keep Nebraska a long time 
in a Territorial condition; and thi-.t, by the 
annexation, the people of Southern Kansas 
would be deprived of many advantages which 
they now expect, and aro entitled to, such as 
the Capital, Railroads, &c, and that the 

issues—mere Straggles for office under party State, as bounded by the Constitution, is as 
names—open a play for the ins by which the large as the Slate of New York, which they 
leaders are to acquire influence and cmolu- say is large enough. Thero is between the 
ment,—tho people nothing, but an empty I fertile regions ot Kastern Kansas and the 
triumph. Thero is a game of this kind now Rocky Mountains, COO or 400 miles of coun- 
playing in this Territory. Tho issues made try, which is not only uninviting, but utterly 
up are unimportan;, but  the  party  success   uninhabitable.    The   Western   boundary of 

COMMUNICATIONS. 
[For tbe Gr2ensborough Patriot. 

KANSAS CORRESPONDENCE. 

AXDKRSOX COUSTT, K. T. Oct. 7lh, 1859. 

MESSRS. SHERWOOD & LONG: 1 havo hither- 
to in writing to you from Kansas avoided pol- 
itics. It was a subject on which I could not 
trust myself. You may well recollect when 
I was a thorough-going Henry Clay Whig. 
After working in party traces long enough, 
I got a better view of the subject. My bet- 
ter view led mo to the discovery, that unless 
the mass of voters are well enough informed, 
and prudent enougii to judge for themselves, 
and have independence enough to carry out 
their decision, they will bo duped  by  party 

leaders, and made mere stepping stones 
by which designing politicians will elevate 
themselves into place and power; said politi- 
cians taking  good care to mako only a faint 

glass of whiskey, and, when he hi.d druitk i« 

off, led them to the polls. Upon ther f'Otea 
being challenged, the agent referred ;hlm to 
the "Organic Act," which be said fniidee 
that all Indians that have adopted th i Ifibits 
of civilized men, shall be entitled tovt. e.— 
"But," say tbe challengers, "thesohft' not 
adopted such habits." "Did you lot see 
each one turn off his glass of whiskey replies 
tho agent triumphantly," and is no!t that a 
habit of civilized men ? The election ft* or 
against the Constitution went off on  *"ues- 

day 4th iust.; but the remit is not yot'kto«n. 
A NORTH CAROLINA Ejtia|aA^X. 
 ^   m   ■  

[For lbs Greensborough Patriot] 

LAW.—NO. XIII. 

CORPORATION.—All personal rights lu vith 
tbe person; and as the necessary 'or is of 
investing a series of individuals, OjM ..fter 
another, with the same idon-.ical: right*, 
would be very inconvenient, if not impracti- 
cable; it has been iound necessary, whejn it 
is for tbo advantage of the public to 
any particular rights kept on foot ij.ndi 
tinued, to constitute artificial persens 
may maintain a perpetual success on 
enjoy a kind of legal immortality. 

These artificial persons aro callcc b| 
politic or corporations; of which ia 
.ariety exists, subsisting for tho adv 
ment of religion, of loaruiug and of 
nierco; in order to preserve entire an 
ever tfcoso rights and immunities, krU 
they wero granted only to thoso individuals 
of which tho body corporate is composed, 
would upon their death be utterly 1 JBt and 

extinct. 
Tho honor of originally invcntii g tl ess 

political constitutions belongs entirely to tbo 
Romans. Plutarch tells us, that they w/re 
introduced by Numa ; who finding, i ponjuis 
succession,  tho  city  torn  to pieces by 

ave 
oon« 

ho 
and 

lies 

reat 
ice* 
>m« 
for 

h if 

and often impossible measures, which, before 
election, they had advocated, to excito the 
passion of tho people. I admit, if there is an 
important experiment to be tried, on which 
wiso  and   honest   men   may honestly differ, 

may be vital to tho interests of this young 
community, and will be watched and regard- 
ed with a scrutinizing jealousy, in various 
portions of the Union. 

The last Territorial Legislature passed an 
act calling a Convention to form a Constitu- 
tion, (the 4th) preparatory to making appli- 
eati"ii to Congress for admission into the 
TJniOD as a Stato. The Delegates elected 
wjre, at least two to one, republican.— 
They met and formed a "Free State" Consti- 
tution, as they would have done had the 
majority been democratic. The democrats 
took every opportunity to turn incidents  to 

the State of Kansas as described in tbo Wy- 
andott Constitution, is the 2utb degree of 
longitude west of Washington City, thus 
leaving off the auriferous regions of Pike's 
Peak, and the Rocky Mountains. Against 
this the Democrats raise an outcry, alleging 
that by ratifying this Constitution, we uliall 
deprive ourselves of the rich mints, the im- 
mense Territory, and the numerous miners, 
whom they take for granted are Democrats, 
and will be an accession to their strength. 

The new Constitution provides tl.at everj 
white male person of 21 years ami upwards, 
shall have the right of Suffrage.    To this the 

19tf 

_'; • r beauty. _ II'iR.IESS.' and other articles in his line, which 
^ • .-- nior oi lie Bnn has in his possession Diplomas   .    ^.jj hc l,|e,l-cj IO Berj on reasonable terms. 

fathe Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,  Ameri-       January 20  1869. 
» Society of Dental Surgeons, and Dr. S. S. Rteh of .   -• • 

ihdelphia,   and  baa bein in the regular practice ot      | &>ti:s M.  EDNET, 141 C'liainbers-»t, 
';_'•  '.   -.  n for over twenty years. J   New York, buys every kind of Merchandize onthe 
*.-j  have furnislied their Operating rooms on West    bcsl terms, and forwards for 2J per cent., commission. 

^teet, two doors above the BRITTAIN HOFSE, in a Dealer in Pianos, Parlor Organs, Organ Melodeons, 
•' I- > e and comfortable manner tot the reception of ^jt.i,„i,-0iis. Harps, Guitars, Stools, Covers, Music, etc., 
»■•-. »i ere one "I  the firm  may always lie found.— . Kll0i,.sale and retail.    All Instruments warranted. 

— •-«.:.:• n at their residences if desired.       Agent   for  " Lindsay's Patent Pump," Harden En- 
'<m»28, 1856. 887      i eine,   etc.     Circulars o'f Instruments and  Pumps sent 

And the Middle States tt.r-   SS7
fig|lting   men wooW 00 iound to follow 

.Neither : hig        |eg frQm ijantrv Eaj. t0   Dublin,   and 
.lean successfully compete with the other in   from «enco tf fap ^ it

J
across to Liver. 

its peculiar department   ot   industry,    .bach 

other sections. 
nish tho food for North and South. 

jTUL l\IO\. 
*• AltCil STREET ABOVE THIKD. 

Philadelphia. 
Terms—8l-")0 per clay. 

free, on   application.     Kefers to John A. Gilmer, C. P 
Mcridenhn'.l. D. L. Swain, and others. 950 

aol?    How,   above all, are tho people—tho 
is benefitted by the exchange of its surplus ; P ofall classes and creeds-to he brought 
productions lor those of the others, and they I £ g^ BUMM,yy lowards thig as an event not 
thus   reciprocally   minister   to   each   others possible   but probable, and which may 
wants.      And   by   a   remarkable   departure 7   •      f    ,ic     ^      j( 80rrow JQ8t M 

from thefceneral law ot nature, which requires     . ^^ thcin^efVC8 in il?» 
large   streams   to   seek   their  outlet to   the J 

their account.    Though they approved by J Democrats take exception, as not sufficiently 
providing against negroes voting. Can lan- 
guage be so guarded as to convey on expres- 

they decided, in caucus, by a majority slon that cannot be cavilled at 1 They ar- 
gue, that the Constitution should havo ex- 
cluded free negroes from the Slate altogeth- 
er.    But wnilst they are making what   the] 

their votes of most of the Constitution in 
detail, when it was to be voted upon as a 
wh( 
of i'( ■ r out of seventeen, not to vote for it.— 
Accordingly they refused to sign it, and the 
whole party havo joined issue upon every 
pretext, on which they can found any hopo 
of exciting popular feeling against tho Con 

ho 

two rival factions of Sabincs and 1 omi us, 
thought it a prudent and politic measure to 
subdivide these two into many smaller M ee, 
by instituting separate societies oi' M rv 
manual trade and profession. They w re 
afterwards much considered by thee vil I w, 
in which they were called unaatrs«<atcs, as 
forming one whole out of many individuals; 
or collegia, from being gathered tog-sthei .— 
Tho first, division of corporation is jiiito ag- 
gregate and solo. Corporations aggregate 
consist of many persons united together i'lto 
one society, and are kept up by a pi rpotual 
succession of members, so as to conti ino for- 
ever; of which kind, are tho mayor «ind 
commonalty of a city, the head aud felltjws 
of a college, and all Railroad compan cs. I 

Corporations solo consist of one pesBM 
only and his successors, in some pa tic-liar 
station, who arc incorporated by iavj, ill or- 

der to givo them some legal capneit-es Jind 
advantages, particularly that of pSffSfPtV, 
which in their natural persons thev could 
not havo. Corporations are also di\ ded 
into eclesiastical, where the DSC sabers that 
compose it are entirely spiritual persons; 
aud lay, which are either civil or el-unv '.'urary. 
The civil aro such as are erected for a variety 
of tomporal purposes. Tho elccmo.sy ary 
aro such as are constituted for tho perpt tual 
distribution of alms or bounty, of th ■ t un- 
der of them to such persons as he 'lai1 di ect- 
ed. In England, corporations are cnati I by 
the king's letters patent, and in this tato 
by the Legislature. 

When a corporation is created, a i ISM 
must bo given it; and by that name ilo e it 
must sue and In- sued, and do all legal p.ct->. 
Such name is the very being of its OOSU itu« 
tion. 

After a corporation is so formed ud nam- 
ed, it acquires many powers, rights, capaci- 

ties and incapacities. Some of these arc ne« 
cessarily and inseparably incident 10 every 
corporation. As, 1st: To have perp tnal 
succession. This is the very end if its ill* 
corporation ; for there cannot be a su -ees- 
sion forever without an incorporation. 2nd. 
To sue and bo sued, implead or be imj end- 
ed, grant or receive, by its corporat< i ime, 
and do all other acts as natural persons ay, 
8. To purchase lands, and hold them, f< -the 
benefit of themselves and their succci ors; 
which two are consequential to the fo mer. 

4. To have a common seal. For a ci jior- 
ation, being an invisible tody cunt.->L Gam- 
iest its intentions by any personal -tor 
oral discourse; it therefore acts and s; ..!•• 
only by its common seal. But ill lbs CM8 of 
"Buncombe Turnpike Company vs; Mi-Car- 
son, 1 Dev. and Bat. "JOG. it is   decided {that 

stitution.    This is the  first  trial of party J Constitution, because it does prohibit Indian 
strength that has been fully made between j suffrage. Tho Democrats know how to turn 
these parties strictly; for tbe greater per-1 Indian votes to their own account. Accor- 
t.on ot the democrats were in favor of mak- 1 dingly, tboufh the Convention provided  for 

can out of the negro question, as   it appears j "Corporations, by prescription, or by letters 
all  parties do, they oppose  the Wyandott   patent, could according to the old book*  act 

only by deed.    In modern   times,   1-ow^.ver, 

ocean, by the shortest route, the great father 
of livers, instead of flowing eastward to   the , HORRORS OF GERMAN- GAMBLING.—A mcl 

,n- 
r. 

••'.    i!l the attention of the public to its convenien- 
for those visiting Philadelphia either HOT business 

- • •   lation being but a few steps from the principal 
- of trade, offers inducements to those on busi- 

-    in   aearoh of pleasure,   the eon- 
I    --'"S and reptasmg rail-way cars anU thoae 

ximity, ilford a pleasant ride for the mere 
anal sum of half dime to all places of  interest in 

the city. 
" Proprietor gives assurance that TllC I'nioil 

OOWKI.I. S l-liotograpliicGal- I Atlantic, pours his vast volume of waters in ancholy HMMtm has happened at Ham- 
\\ . leryi-now opened, and Cameotypes, Melaino-; an aimost due  southward  course, from  the burgh,    a Frenchman, who had been play- 

types, and AMHKDTYPKS. which cannot be surpassed h limits of   the   Confederacy  to  the ing tor some time with the usual Inck ot all 
Gulf of Mexico, thus passing through all tho gamsters, put down Ins last napoleon, and 

ing Kansas a Free State, and voted  against excluding Indian votes on the Constitution, 

""•••undersigned having purchased the interest of   for DURABILITY and BEAUTY are taken in Lockets. 
'■ l   T partner, Mr. Evans,  in the above HOTEL,    pins and Cases, to suit  the tastes and purses of all.— 

Having permanently  located  in Greensborough,   they 
confidently expect a liberal  patronage. 

j^y Call and  examine  Specimens,  and  learn   the 
Prices.    Rooms formerly occupied by A. Starrett, see- 

the   Lecompton  Constitution; but   now the   the Governor, or Territorial Secretary, issu- 

effort is to mako it a democratic State. j ed a Proclamation, declaring  thut   such   In- 
The Constitution is said to be modelled ' dians as have been made citizens of the Uni- 

much after those of the other Free Slates, \ ted States were entitled to vote on the Con- 
and is, in itself perhaps as unexceptional  as I stitution.    That  seems  fair,  but  I am not 

ond story of (iarretl s brick building, Wist Market St., 
Greensborough, N. C.     Sept., 18o'.». 58 tf 

TtlLORIlii.- TIItfsCBSCKlBBB HAS COftf- 
meneed   the  Tailoring   tfMlSMM   in   the 

Soop formerly occupied by .las. F. Jollee,  opposite Al- 
bright's Hotel, where he will  be  pleased to wait upon 

'<• kept withsucfa character as "wiiTmeet public | his old friends and customers, and the public generally, 
i,  an.l  would  respectfully solicit NORTH    The   latest  f a-.li ion-.  just   receive...     No  effort 

shall be want.ng to render entire satisfaction to all who 
favor him with their patronage.    Give him a trial. 

A. DILWORTH. 
54 2m. 

'•''■"UNA PATRONAGE. 
UPTON' S. 

"gust IS, 1869. 

NEWCOMER, 
Proprietor 

49 ly September 20, 1869. 

st it like the rest.    He drew a pistol out of j such a ono could be made. informed how far it will extend.    The tribes 

diwav for CM       lerce between in-   his pocket and blew his brains out while sit- j     The Democrats ullege that it is   incxpedi-1 have each  an agent appointed by the Presi- 
dent of the United States, and of course, 
a thorough democrat. These agents havo a 
controlling influence over all the Indians of 
the   tribe.    So   when   there is an election at 

great divisions of our country, and furnishing 
a highway for commerce between them, un-1   . 
equalled in extent and excellence on the lace   «pg  ilt  l'1C ,,utal "T""' * f'ar.ranU tab]Q- 
ot the "lobe Tne Pc0I)lc tliat arc generally in attendance 

If the climate, soil and productions of our '■ threw a cloth over his face, and carried the 
whole country were similar, competition and wretched man out, life being quite extinct, 
rivalry might engender ill-feeling between and the game proceeded as if nothing had 
the different parts.    But. each has its sepa-  occurred.—London Court Circular. parts,    uur, cacn nas us sep 
rate gifts, and their   natural   diversities, in- 
stead of being elements ot discord ; are sour- 
ces of union, harmony, and strength. 

GOLD IN NEW ZEALAXH.—Recent examina- 
tions into the mineral resources of New Zea- 

But, like the foolish Corinthians, some of1 land, by Dr. Hochstetter, who has been  en- 
our people arc disposed to indulge "in vain ' gaged in geological explorations in that coun- 
glory, envy,  corrupt  emulations and repin- itry, confirm the reports that there exists a  keep the wheels in motion; and becoming a  ot the "Sacs and roxes,   gave cacn inuian a 

cnt to become a Stato at all yet. That it 
will greatly increase the burden of govern* 
ment; and that it will be thrown upon the 
people; whereas, under our present regimen, 
the expense is borne by the United States. 

Iu reply to this, tho other party  contends 
that we receive but a pittance (839.000 this 

il has been held that, although 'lie can 
grant only by deed, yet they may do iany 
other acts without one, as appoint a uilifT 
or tho like. But corporations, creat 1 by 
legislative charter, which allows or roc lirea 
the ordinary business to be dore, not b the 
corporators as an entire boc'y, but by ui lect 
board es tho agents t.f the corporalio aro 
not governed by the old rules of the oifji.on 
law in their mode of action, but are gilded 
mid regulated by tho statute 0renting i|ieni. 
The agents of a corporation are not required 
by any rale of the commbn law, to :o t by 
deed in behalf of their principals, where 
they might act for themselves by parol 

5. To make by-laws or private sta'.ut- * for 

year)   from   tbo General  Government; aud j according to direction.    Thero is a story out, 

which   Indians   may   vote, the agent puts a 
ticket in each one's hand, and marches   him I tho better government  of the  corporation; 
up to  the polls, when he deposits his ticket | which  are  binding upon themselves, unless 

that the people are already heavily taxed to that on the occasion of an election, the Agent 

contrary to the laws of tho land, rnd then 

they are void. These five power* a o i sep- 
arably incident to every corporation, at least 
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Notice to Subscriber*. 

Subscribers mho find a CROSS MARK on their 
papers are notified that their names icill be erased 
from the mail book in FOUR WEEKS thereafter, 
unless payment of subscription be made before 
that time. Those who do not know the exact 
amount of their indebtedness, can send about 
what they suppose they owe, ADDING ON THE 
ADVANCE PAYMENT, and a receipt, with a state 
ment of the account, will be returned. 

to every corporation aggregate; for two ol 
them, though they may bo practiced, yet are 
unnecessary to a corporation sole; viz: to 
have a corporate seal to testify his sole as- 
sent, and to make laws for the regulation ot 
his own conduct. 

There are also cortain privileges and disa- 
bilities that attend an aggregate corpora- 
tion, which are not applicable to such as are 
sole; the reason of them ceasing, ot coarse 
the law, cessante ratione lea eessat. It must 
always appear by attorney; for it cannot 

• ppear in person, being, as Sir Edward Coke 
says, invisible, and existing only in intend- 
ment and consideration ol law. It can neith- 
er maintain or be made defendant to an ac- 
tion of battery or such like personal injur- 

ies ; for a corporation can neither beat, nor 
be beaten in its body politic. A corporation 
cannot commit treason or folnj-, or other 

crime, in its corporate capacity, though its 
members may, in their distinct individual 
capacities. Neither is it capable of suffering 
the punishment of a traitor or felon, for it is 
not liable to corporal penalties. 

It cannot bo executor or administrator, or 
perform any personal duties; for it cannot 
tiike an oath for the due execution of the 
office. It cannot be seized of land to the use 
of another; for such kind of confidence is 
foreign to the end of its institution. Neither 
can it be committed to prison, for its exis- 
tence being ideal, no man can apprehend or 
a ro-t it. It cannot be out-Jawed or excom- 
municated. 

There arc also other incidents and powers, 
which belong to some sort of corporations, 
and not to others. An aggregate one, may 
take goods and chattels for themselves and 
■ni-cessors, but a sole one cannot, for such 
inovcablc property in liable to bo lost or em- 
bezzled and would raise a multitude of dis- 
putes between tho successor and the execu- 
tor; which the law is careful to avoid.    G. 

[For the lire ensborough l'utrlot ] 

WHIG MEETING IN DAVIDSON. 

On tho 15th ihst., it being Tuesday of 
County Court, a large number of the citi- 
zens of Davidson county, assembled in the 
Court house in Lexington, for the purposo 

of holding a Whig meeting—the object of 
the meeting being to appoint delegates to 
the Opposition Convention to be held in the 
city of Raleigh, on the 22nd of next Febru- 
ary, to nominato a candiduto   for   Governor. 

The meeting was organized by appointing 
Charles Hoover, Esq., Chairman, and J. C. 
Hedgecock, Secretary. Tho object of the 
Meeting having been explained, tho follow- 
in- resolutions were offered by Henry Wal-' and that ll,c «Mf j"* a,,d equitable plan of 
•er, E*q , and were unanimously adopted :     I ■■■»■*  ■wenue   is   by an ad valorem tax.— 

... ,,.      .. .    . ,   .      Shall   the   \\ hit's  of   Davidson stand alone, 
\\ (IEREA9, All political power is vested   in        , ,  , .    ,, .    .   . 

and derived from the people; and as the poo- U"d ■"••W"**! ,n *» declaration, and in 
pie of thin State ought to have the sole and ll"9 li,eir struggle for equal rights? \\ ill 
exclusive right of regulating  the  internal   not  the  Whigs,  the true, conservative and 
police   and   government   thereof; and as no patriotic men of other counties, respond to 
man or set ot men are entitled   to   exclusive ., • _r       _       *• «i--n .«. ■■ _.     , .,, . •   -i , this cry of oppression.    \\ ill they not   rally or   separate  emoluments   or privileges from ,   , .    ' '        ...    ,       ,    . , 
the community, but in consideration of put- around this flag, which the glorious, true and 
lie service; and believing that a frequent re- patriotic Whigs of Davidson have raised, 
eurrenco to fundamental principles ifl abso. and upon which is inscribed, "equal taxes," 
lately necessary to preserve the blessings of "equal rights," and "equal privileges?"— 
liberty:—therefore the Whigs   of Davidson    .       ., ., , •       -      ,     0    . 
county having met together to consult for {*** lhero "° other •*■■»»" >" H=e State, 
the common good, do declare and resolve, j »hose citizens feel that their taxes are op- 

First, That while every man should feel a pressivo, and th;.t under our present system, 
deep and lively interest in National mailers, the burdens of Government are not equally 
and in every thing which pertains to the j bornc ■> What county will first respond to 
honor   and  prosperity   of  the   Nation,  and i ,. . ..   .   "'.,...        ,. .,     ' , 
om- common country's good; yet they feel ; thl8 »"*•»•»« <>f iho « »«g" <*» Davidson ?- 
that State   affairs  and   those   things which , The ball is in mot 

Tcague, J W Thomas, G II Lee, John F 
Rodman, A bra in Cross, William Loftin, Dr 
E B Clark, Richmond Reid, J C Skeen, S 
F Steed, Willian A Redwinc, T II Daniel, 
Wilson Badget, and Win F itedwine. 

On motion, tho Chairman and Secretary 
were added to the list. 

It was ordered that the proceedings of this 
meeting be published in the Greensborough 
Patriot and Salem Press, with the request 
that ail other Whig papers in the State copy. 

The meeting then adjourned. 
CHARLES HOOVER, Chm'n. 

J. C. HEDOECOCK, Sec'y. 

and those opposod to Gas—a ticket on which 

is written the word "Darknoss." 
.  m  ♦  —     ■ †† '    "•-• 

No. 4 of the series of articles on Internal 
Improvements  has  been  received, and will 

appear next week. 
       ■ » ■ 

[From the JTationsl Intelligencer.] 
HISTORICAL VINDICATION. 

Opposition Meeting in Davidson. 

It is with pleasure that wo publish and 
call attention to the proceedings of the op- 
position meeting in Davidson county. 

The resolutions introduced by Mr. Walser, 
and unanimously passed, have the ring of 
the true metal; and it is ['ratifying tons, 
that to tho good, true and sterling Whigs of 
Davidson, has been reserved tho honor of 
taking the lead, in regard to an alteration in 
our present system of taxation. The Whigs 
of Davidson, have taken a step in tho right 
direction, and having once taken it, we 
know them too well, to fear  that   they   will 
ever waver or recede.    Wherever you find a 
Davidson Whig, you will find a man who 
not only loves his country, but a man who 
understands his rights, and who has the in- 
dependence to stand for them, and regard- 
less of consequences, to speak his sentiments. 

The Whigs of Davidson, have in a meeting 
assembled, declared that our present system 
of taxalion is odious, unjust and   oppressive, 

igs 
tend to promote the interest and prosperity 
of North Carolina, have been too much neg- 
lected and made subservient to National 
questions. 

Second, That while they would avoid 
any thing which would tend to engender 
discord,   they   feel   it due to tbomselves and 

lion, and who can stay it ? 
Wo bo to that man or that party that makes 
the attempt. 

Too long have the people slumbered upon 
their rights; too long have they submitted 
in silence, while a moneyed aristocracy has 
been   constantly   and   steadily   growing    in 

which   to 
due to the West, to protest against the 
ent odious   and   unjust  system  of   levying  "treng.h, and forging chains w.tl, 
taxes   for   the   purpose  of  revenue and   the    "'c<'   a   ',ec   and  independent people.     This 
payment of the public debt. I movement in Davidson, is but the first   mut- 

resonlutive Governments, to make each   and I the organ   of  Branch, Bragg & Co., cry out, 
■ individual bear his part of the burden   that this question of ad valorem has   startled 

democracy,   that   good   democrats   look   on of Government, in proportion to the  protec 
lion and benefit he derives therefrom. 

Fourth, That whereas the largely increas- 
ed debt of the State, has called forth a eor- 
rospondant increase of the public revenue, 
tnai we are in favor of an ad valorem system 
of taxation, whereby all the properly of the 
Slate shall he equally and fairly assessed.— 
Tnnt the entire or partial exemption of one 
class of property from taxation and oppres 
sive levies upon another, is unfair and unjust 
and ought not to be tolerated in a free State. 

Fifth, That wo are opposed to tho ex- 
travagane. of the present Administration in 
all of ils departments. And we are opposed 
to all agitation, both North and South; in 
favor of a fair and equal distribution of tho 
proceeds of the public lands. 

with fear and trembling. 

The Whigs of Davidson, poor men it is 
true, but honest and independent, have by 
their action, done a deed, which will cause 
not only good democrats to tremble, but 
even some men who call themselves good 
Whigs, and who would fain have tho reputa- 

tion of being good patriots. Tea, they have 
done a deed which will cause many to trem- 
ble, and a deed which will bring down upon 
their heads, the maledictions ot many who 
now enjoy all the protection of the Govern- 
ment without bearing any of its burdens.— 

We find in a veteran Whig journal of the 
South, the Columbus (Geo.) Enquirer, of the 
8th instant, some comments on certain posi- 
tions assumed by his excellency Gov. Brown, 
of that State, in an address delivered on the 
occassion of his recent inauguration in office. 

It seems that the Governor gives it as his 
very decided opinion that our public affairs 
during the last six years have boen constant- 
ly going from bad to worse, until at the 
present day a spirit of sectional animosity 
has taken permanent possession of the body 
politic. As during this period the Democra- 
cy hava had undisputed control of the Feder- 
al Government in all its great departments, 
plain minds might be led to suppose that 
they were possibly in some way and to some 
degree responsible for the unhappy deterio- 
ration which he deplores; but this is an in- 
ference which does not appear to havo sug- 
gested itself to the Governor's mind. Ac- 
cordingly our Georgia contemporary ven- 
tures to recall a few facts in our recent po- 
litical history, as serving to shed some light 
upon tho relations of this much convassed 
subject: 

"When Mr. FILLMOBE retired from the 
Presidency, and Whig rule gave place to 
Democratic missgovernment, there was pot 
a threatening speck of "Abolitionism" i"; the 
political horizon. The slavery question was 
regarded as settled upon a basis so firm and 
constitutional as to defy the efforts of sec- 
tional agitators to get up another dangerous 
excitement. The "Abolitionists" in Congress 
numbered but a score or thereabouts, and 
there was no open question upon which they 
could get up another sectional broil. But 
Democracy must needs pit the South against 
the North in another domestic emeute; it 
must summon tho two sections each to the 
support of its "squatter sovereigns" in a 
Territorial fight for Kansas; and out of this 
"localized" conflict grow a new excitement, 
overspreading ihe whole TJuion, and building 
up a Northern sectional party that almost 
carried the last Presidential election. The 
whole . Governmental management of this 
controversy has been in the hands of the 
National Democracy, and it has temporized 
until neither section has the least confidence 
in its ability or its will to pacify a country brist- 
lina alT over with sectional repugnancies or con- 
fiicts. Vet our Governor says that THIS IS the 
only party that can be entrusted with the 
settlement of the slavery controversy, and 
that its expulsion from power must be the 
knell proclaiming a dissolution of the Un- 
ion !" 

As we know there are some persons who 
seem to suppose that historical facts are 
more or less true in accordance with tho 
channels through which tney are communi- 
cated, and as Whig testimony on this point 
may not pass as current among our Demo- 

cratic friends as tho evidence afforded by 
theit own chosen leaders, we cite from the 
latter a few notable declarations confirmato- 
ry of the contrasts shown by the Columbus 
journal. And in tho first place wo may be 
pardoned for recalling the following resolu- 

tion, passed by the Democratic Convention 
which placed the Hon. Franklin Pierce in 
nomination for the high office to which he 
was subsequently elected by the American 
people: 

" Resolved, That the Democratic party 
will resist all attempts at reviving, in Con- 
gress or out of it, the agitation on the slavery 
question, under whatsoever shape or color 
the attempt may be made." 

In his first annual message to Congress, in 
1853, and in reviewing the general condition 
of the country at that date, President Pierce 
was permitted to hold tho followinglangnage: 

" It is no part of my purposo to give prom- 
inence any subject which may properly be re- 
garded as set at rest by the deliberate judgment 
of the people. But while the present is bright 
with promise and the future full of demand 

since this hall resounded with angry and agi- that must f.ow from the building of this 
tating discussions upon the topics which now Road. He was interrupted by tho return of 
disturb and divide as, and since every breeze the Committee on By-Laws, whose report 
that spreads out to the heavens the flag that was received and adopted with slight modi- 
waves ovor us—our futher's flag, and, bless- fications and amendments, 
ed be God, yet our own—brought us from j The stockholders then proceeded to the 
crowded city and from lonely cabin, from election of nine Directors, on motion of Thom- 
Inll, valley, and prairie, from ocean and lake, as Settle, when the following gentlemen 
the echoes of anxiety and alarm, passing over were choser; viz: Messrs. John M. Reynolds, 
the country, and which announced that a Samuel P. Wilson, C. Glenn, Joseph R. An- 
great people had reached a crisis in their derson Nathaniel Scales, William A. Lash, 
destiny, which, for weal or for we, might , Reuben D. Golding and Thomas Settle, 
mark their history during long ages to come, i John H. Dillard then offered the following 
Well, all this passed away by the  mercy of; resolution : 
Providence, rather than by the wisdom of j Resolved That the Board of Directors shall 
man, and a beautiful tribute was furnished ! employ an Engineer to survey and locate a 
to the inestimable value of free institutions, J road on the north of Dan River, begining on 
for there is not another Government under I tho Virginia liue at such a point as may be 
Heaven which could have entered into such j hereafter fixed upon; thence by way of or 
a trial and come out of it unscathed. Peace j near Leaksrille; thence by way of or near 
and prosperity and good feeling were restored, < Madison, and thence up th« Town-fork to or 
and we looked forward to long years ol tran- near Germ, .n ton in Stokes County. Adop 
quility.    The events now upon us are anoth-   ted. 

While this motion was pending, tho mee- 
ting was entertained by a very able, eloquent, 

or illustration of tho vanity of human expec- 
tations. But yesterday the whole hemisphere 
was without cloud, even in the distant  horizon. I and stirrirg address from Mr. Settle. 

odious and unjust, that it discriminated in 
favor of the rich against the poor,—that a 
l.irge portion of the most valuanle property 
of the State, paid a mere nominal tax ; that 
the burdens of govern ment were borne almost 
entirely by tho poor men of the country, 
and those in moderate circumstances; while 
the offices and spoils were enjoyed by the 
wealthy, and those whose funds were so in- 
vested, that they paid but a small amount of 
tax. Mr. Walser also dwelt upon tho extra- 
vagance of the party now in power, both in 
our National and Slate Government; that 
the   expenses  of the   Gene 

New York Election. 

All the counties in New York except two 
have been officially heard from, and it is now 
conceded that the whole American ticket is 
elected. That is, half the officers chosen are 
Republicans and half Democrats. This is 
cheering news, proving that there is conser- 
vatism enough in the great State of New 
^ oik to check abolitionism on one side and 
Federal corruption on the other. The New 
York Express thus exults over this election. 

" State Treasury sad—stealing lobe Stopped—the 
conn..ranis   hort dr combat     The Negro shoved off the 

government,    lttice—a chance for the white man. now " 
had reached nearly the n of 8100,000,000 .     Tho result of the New York and New Jer- 
annually,   and   that   in   North Carol na, the   SPy  eiections   ilre eucou,    ',,."   the 
salaries   of n.-ary   a     the officers had be..n •• '"'".-,"'„   to iu« 
,        .    • A   •       i     <"»**" »«a Been   conservative men all over the Union   show- 
largely increased, since democracy had been   ;,,. ik«. .-      .«/..!. 
;.....«•«■ ††II. W.i . i ,    .       ,nS that "° mero sectional Presidential   can- in power.    Jlr. Walser closed his eneeoh  hv    i:i.. i_ • _.-,,, ,      ,        «w »«• "fPeeon   nj    dtdale can have any bone of carrying either 
•bowing that an ad valorem tax was the only Lf thn„   c,.f>.     *    ,' «*"?"« eitner 
f..,-   ..A   „„„;,.ii r . 3 iOI   Ul0sc   states     and   cncouragiiijr   to   the 
tair   and   equitable   system of taxation  and ' t ■ ††i     r     »-    ■††† ■ ,.   . °    ° j yi laxaiwn, ana j friends of a National Union nartv   in   onnn 
tne only wav in which every man  would   ha !   ••• >      x-      , '      '' °PP° ! ■††i.*. ? l ",u   ue   sii">n   to    the   Northern   Abolitionists   and 
compelled to bear his   equal   portion   of the 
burdens of Government. 

On   motion  o/ Louis Haincs, Ksq., it was 
resolved that the  Chairman   appoint   thirty 
delegates   to   represent   the   county   in   the 
Convention.    The following d 
then appointed. 

lelegatea  were 

B A Kitreli, Georgo Riiey, lie 
anif>, A C liege, J P Mabry, Am 

smon   to 
Southern Secessionists. 

To the Polls- 

The   polls   will   be   opened by the MAYOR 

on  Saturday  the 26lh, when the citizens of I tii 

and inducement for the exercise of active in 
tellig nee, the past can novel bo without use- 
ful lei sons of admonition and instruction. If 
its da .gcrs serve not as beacons, they will 
evide tly fail to fulfil the object of a wisede- 
sign. When tho grave shall havo closed 
over II who are now endeavoring to meet 
the obligation of duty, the year 1850 will 
be recurred to as a period filled with anxious 
apprehension. 

"A successful war had just terminated.— 
Peace brought with it a vast augmentation 
ol territory. Disturbing questions arose, 
bearing upon the domestic institutions ofone 
portion of the Confederacy and involving 
the constitutional rights of the States. But, 
notwithstanding differences of opinion and 
seniilnent which then existed in relation to 
detail) and  specific provisions, the acqaies- 

vo- 
has 
re- 

ub- 
That 

this r,spose is to suffer no shock during my 
official term, if I have power to avert it, 
those who placed me here may be assured." 

In thus referring to tho composure of our 
sectional agitations President PIERCE did not, 
of ti urso, suppose that any identity of opin- 
ions had been brought about between the 
people of tho two sections in regard to the 
abstract merits of tho questions which they 
had s.etlled in a practical way and in a spirit 
of mutual compromise. To this effect he 
wrotp as follows in the same State paper: 

"There is no condemnation which the voice 
of freedom will not pronounce upon us should 
we fvove faithless to this great trust. While 
meiijmliabiting different parts of this vast 
contu.ent can no more bo expected to hold 
the same opinions or entertain the same sen- 
timents than every variety of climate or soil 
can be expected to furnish the same agri- 
cultural products, they can unite in a com- 
mon object and sustain common principles 
essential to the maintenance of that object." 

About a year subsequently to these patri- 
otic felicitations on "the sense of repose" 

ed throughout tho country by the 
at Adjustment of 1850," wo suddenly 

find la leading Democratic statesman, now 
in office under the present Administra 
giving utterance to the following kn- 

diffu 
" Gr 

higl 

lemierson Ad- 
—id. Hunt, C F 

.Lowe, John   Miller,  M   Pinkston, Dr C L 
Henry  Walser,   B C Douthit, L.-uis I suggest that loot so who vote for the Gas, di «** I**, SUM* J »b*^ ^»j..-u. .ickcl, „ .**,. wrilwo, 5icjIj5s*a?fctt s&rzs, 

Today the signs of an approaching tempest are 
audible and visible."    •    *    * 

" Mr. President, I have not witbold the 
expression of my regret elsewhere, nor shall 
I witbold it hero, that this questiou of the 
repeal of the Missouri Compromiae, which 
opens all the disputed points connected with the 
subject of Congressional action upon slavery in 
the territory of the United States fuis been brought 
before us. 1 do not think the practical ad« 
vantages to result from the measure will 
outweigh the injury which the ill-feeling fa- 
ted to accompany the discussion of this sub' 
ject through tho country is sure to produce. 
And I was confirmed in this impression by 
what was said by the Senator from Tennes^ 
seo, (Mr. Jones,) by the Senator from Ken- 
tucky, i Mr. Dixion,) and by the Senator from 
North Carolina, (Mr Badger,) also by tho 
remarks which fell from the Senator from 
Virginia, (Mr. Hunter,) and in which I ful- 
ly concur, that the South never will derive 
any benefit from this measure, so far as re- 
spects the extension of slavery; for, legis- 
late as we may, no human power can ever 
establish it in the regions defined by these 
bills." 

If, according to Mr. CASS, "peace and 
prosperity and good feeling" were restored 
by the compromises of 1850, whilo the nation 
"looked forward to long years of tranquili- 
ty ; and if, as he added, tho proposed repeal 
of tho Missouri Compromise opened anew 
"all the disputed points connected with the 
subject of Congressional actioa upon slave- 

ry," it of course only remains for us to inquire 
who were the principal supporters of that 
proposition, in order to ascertain who are 
chiefly responsible for a revival of the agita- 
tion which Mr. CASS so much deplored. As 
we are now simply reciting historical facts, 

without weighing or judging motives, it may 
be safe to say that the Democracy of tho 
present day prido themselves upon tho spe- 
cial championship which they awarded the 
measure thus appreciated by Mr. CASS ; and 
if his premonitions of "tho approaching 
tempest" have been only too fully verified 
bj' subsequent events, it is now too late to 
affect surprise at the storm they have evok- 
ed, and quite too late to ask conservative 
citizens to repose fresh confidence in a par- 
ty which has already given to tho country 
such a striking illustration of the mutability 
which marks its purposes. If the body po- 
litic finds itself nothing bettered, but rather 
grown worse, under tho prescriptions of the 
Democratic doctors, it strikes us that they in- 
dulge in a rather untimely pleasantry  when 
they ask us to double and repeat the dose, 
   ■ †i   m       

[From the People's Piess.] 

The Dan Eiver Coal Field Railroad—Stock- 
holders Meeting. 

Pursuant to notice given, tHe Stockholders 
of the "Dan River Coalfield ltailroad Com- 
pany" assembled in the town of Wenlworth, 
on the 5th of November, 1859, for the pur- 
pose of organizing said Company: 

On motion Dr. Edward '1. Broonax was 
called to the Chair, and John AI. Bejnolds 
requested to act as Secretary. 

John II. Dilliard, one of tho Commissioners 
appointed by the Legislature of 1858-59, re- 
ported "that more than 850,000 had been 
subscribed, and 5 per cent paid in on the 
same, on or before the 29th Sept.  1859." 

It was then moved and carried that "John 
H. Dillard, J. W. Burton and John AI. Key 
nolds be appointed a Committee to examine 
and inquire if a majority of the stock was 
represented in said meeting,"—who repor- 
ted through their chairman, John II. Dillard, 
that a large majority of the stock was repre- 
sented in said meeting. 

On motion of J. W. Brodnax, J. R. Ander- 
son, J. W. Burton and C. Glenn, were selec- 
ted to draft and report By laws for the regu- 
lation of tho "Dan liiver Coalfield Uailroad 
Company." 

Messrs. Settle, Dillard and Golding were 
appointed to examine proxi s, who reported 
favorably. 

The following preamble and resolution 
were then offered by John W. Brodnax, Esq., 
that, WHEREAS, it is highly important that 
the "Dan river Coalfield Railroad Company" 
should extend its road into the State of Vir- 
ginia so as to form a connection with the 
Richmond and Danville Railroad; and where- 
as such extension cannot bo made without 
tho right to do so shall be granted by the 
Stale of Virginia ; Therefore bo it 

llesolved, That a Committee of twenty be 
appointed to memorialize the ensuing Legis- 
lature of Virginia upon that Hubject, and 
any other subject connected with this Com- 
pany which they may deem important to 
bring to the notice of that body, which was 
adopted. 

It was also moved that the same Commit- 
tee be instructed to counsel and advise with 
their friends of tho Richmond and Danville 

Mr. Glenn then moved, and it was unani- 
mously adopted, "That we, the stockholders 
of the Dan river and Coal field Railroad 
Company extend to our brethren of the High 
Point, Salem and Germanton Road our hear- 
ty co-operation." 

It was theu moved and carried that (be 
stockholders hold their next annual meeting 
in the Town of Madison, on the second Thurs- 
day in November, 1860. The mooting then 
adjourned. 

EDWARDT. BRODNAX, President. 
JOHN M. REYNOLPS, Secretary. 
Wentworth, N. C, Nov. 5th, 1859. 

DIRECTOR'S MEETING. 

At a meeting of tho Directors of the Dan 
river Coalfield Railroad Company, held in 
Wentworth on the 5th of November, 1859, 
all of the Directors present, viz: Messrs. 
John W. Brodnax, John M. Reynolds, Wm. 
A. Lash, J. R. Anderson, Thomas Settle, 
Samuel P. Wilson, C. Glen, Nathaniel Scales 
and Reuben D. Golding. John W. Brodnax 
was elected President, and Jones W. Burton, 
Clerk and Treasurer. 

The office of Chief Engineer was tendered 
to Col. B. AI. Jones. 

The tbl'owing named persons were appoin- 
ted Commissioners to receive subscriptions 
to tho Stick of the Company. 

Richmond Va.—John Pure-ill, Wm.G. Paine, 
David J Burr, W. W. Guathney, Jas. A. 
Cowardtui, A. F. Harvey, J. H. Crensh.iw, 
A. Y. Stokes, Jas. II. Grant, Isaac L. Taylor, 
Wm. Palmer, D T. Williams, E. C. Bruden, 
Thos. W. McCance, John II. Claiborn, Sam- 
uel Ay ers 

Groganwille.—James M. Grogan, Thomas 
Stone, Wai. S. Garrett. 

Oregon Hill.—Joseph Herndon, Wm. D. 
Bethell, John H. French. 

Little Rock.—L. N. Blaekwell, Mr. Left- 
ridge, D. J. Rawly. 

Beiitvitte, X. C— Wm. Lindsay, R. P. 
Richardson, Hugh K.  Reid. 

Troublesome.—Georgo D. Boyd, Samuel 
F. Adams, Henry Johnson. 

Spring Garden.—Joseph H. Card well, Dr. 
R. H. Settles, Rawly Gallaway. 

Leaksvule.—Jones W. Burton, George L. 
Aikin, Dr. Thos. Reynolds. 

Madison.—-Wm. B. Carter, J. M. Cox, 
Pleasant Webster. 

Qiscade, Va.—Dr. W. L. Binford, James 
Tinsley, Col. AI. M. Alillner. 

Wentworth, X. G—Wm.;M. Ellington, Thos. 
A. Bailiff, James Allen. 

Danville Va.—W. T. Sutherlin, Wm. T. 
Clark, Apner Anderson, Dr. Robert Witcher, 
A. S. Bulord, Air. Read. 

Penn's Store Veu—Thos. J. Penn, Peter P. 
Penn, Sainl. W. Hairston. 

AyersviUe.—John W. Martin, Win. Martin, 
Samuel Brown. 

Walnut Cove.—John W. Chambers, Robert 
Matthews, Dr. W. W. Withers. 

Danbury. X C—A. 11. Joyce, Nathi. Aloo- 
dy, Spot Taylor. 

Spainhour's.—D. W. Dalton, R.T. Pulliam, 
John Grabbs. 

Tom's Creek— S. H. Taylor, J. Worth, 
Gabriel Heath. 

[From the AsheTille News J 
EQUAL RIGHTS. 

Ma. EuiToa: I notice that in tholaat num- 
ber of your paper you republish, from the 
Raleigh Standard the proceedings of a public 
meeting of the "Working Men" of the city 
ot Raleigh held ou tho 18th ult. It soems 
that the object of that meeting was to take 
preliminary steps towards tho organization 
of the working men of the Slate, with a view 
to bring about the adoption of a different 
system of taxation from that heretofore and 
now obsorved in this State. I infer from the 
language and general tone of the resolutions 
offered and adopted in the meeting referred 
to, that the working men of Raleigh desire 
to see the system of ad valorem taxation 
adopted in North Carolina To effectuate 
this is the object had in view no doubt, and 
while I deprecate the policy of arraying one 
class of our community against another, and 
would oppose any measure calculated to do 
this, I am greatly gratified at the move made 
In behalf of a line of policy that interests not 
only the working men of the State, but every 
citizen thereof also, as well as the ci Jzer.s of 
every section. Mj* only regret is that the 
meeting did not take a bolder and more wvll 
defined stand touching the matter it had in 
hand. I very much wish, too, that some 
well defined ground had been taken touch- 
ing tho measures of Constitutional Reform 
that the adoption of tho ad valorem system 
of taxation in this State will almost neces- 
sarily require. But as tho action had by the 
meeting was purely of a preliminary chai;:e- 
ter, I venture to hope that a more full and 
explicit account will hereafter be given of 
the objects had in view by the proposed or- 
ganization. 

The Senate will thou ■nbstantiJlly 
r one   end   or  section   of th. 

slaves in tho eastern part of   t 
taxed ad valorem, there a-o i 
then that would each be en itl   l 
ator.    Could free men 6ttbn.it 
er!    The whole of tho Stall  v 
Ridge  would hardly be entitl  , 
ator.    It may be mid that h b*t iajr 

slaveholder   would   pay   th-e t   x.    |fjj 
valorem system  of taxation   j,,.|t. a,i(' 14 

lightly  than   they do,  there being 
• -._ A    A.-.I    4_~_     ._!.:.■ .   -     "III'.. increased   fund   from   which •• 

our taxes   would   bear   up to as iu 

iiijf 
to levy ti 

and if the slave owner paid n ore UxeaUu 
the   owner  of   other  spet ies ,i" ,,P(,' 
would only bo because lie owned moM ,*'" 
erty and more valuable [irqpe ty tliar, !',r'T" 
who  are  non-BlaveholaV-rs;  sjnd  been 
therefore would derive pro K>uloniite7JJ 
and greater protection Iron t  egov<rl*JJ« 
Tint- the idea that the  sla'cl older 
property   holder   ought   U; 
through their property go. •. 
Hence the necessity tor n < h: 
sis of Representation in tl. • 

There are other questions 
that need not be mentioned 

■N I 
reprei ■■ 

xh<- RTOt, 
Inge of u 

eiiai.-. 
r But* 
OW. :' 

DM •.' 
;reat and important quest o^ now  |,ri. . 
itself.    How is the adoption If  t|lPJ,"V! 

rV. measures of Reform to l.e ffi**CtQated.' 
State elections for Govern >rf and   |,,r . 
oers of ihe Legislature atje id way ( ,,!. 
led by federal polities and : d.r.il .„.}' ' 
questions of State policy u' loaf ...•"■ 
and utterly twollowed up lin: the M .. . 
of  federal polities.     This   |s   too  tru* 

of 

and proper observanee ofjwthica tl 
have 
quo 

" I ': i re appropriate and lixeo* times topasTu?,^ 
•stions of Federal and   Si lie <oi,twJ"v* 

stitution, 1 beg to throw out ono or two sag 
gestions for tho consideration of those who 
feel disposer* to join in a movement intended 
to effectuate those changes. In doing this it 
is not my purpose to appeal to any particu- 
lar class of citizens, or to any particular soc- 
tion of the State ; for in my judgment, the 
great measures of reform, which 1 shall men- 
tion and which are to some extent now agi- 
tating the public mind, concern all classes of 
our citizens and every section of our State. 
They may indeed, lor the present, concern 
some more than others, and some sections of 
the State more than others, but in the end 
they affect all alike. 

It seems to mo that the day had fully ar- 
rived in North Carolina when tho people are 
determined to throw off party shackles, at 
least so far as questions of State policy aro 
concerned, and to turn their attention to 
those matters of purely State concern that 
involve tho happiness and prosperity of the   stood that the co-opera:K.n jit i-iii/.,;,, , ^ 
people of the State, as well as tho wealth and j Jercncc to question- nfStftl policy »U.';. 
power of tho same as a great sovereignty.   I ' no test of their views and! GD>inioni !•..• 
can but cxpiess my profound gratification at I federal   politics.    This ongUt to ba i r. - 
seeing the general interest jianifcsted in the | can be done.    And 1 ftppdnf not only t. • 
matters   referred   to   throughout the State,   working men of the State, t" it al- *.■.:- 
and   as   one   intcresteb,  1 shall do all in my   friend of reform, as this tvrv.i is now t;-..-. 
feeble power towards the accomplishment of stood, to join in an effort to make our In 
an object so devoutly to be wished. elections  next  year tun   upon quest tor* 

Surely there can be no doubt at   this   day I State   policy   exclusively.     If this i- 
and  in  this  country, thai, the system of ad . there  will   bo   no  difficulty  in effeetnani 
valorem  taxation   is  tho only true, fair and i every   legitimate  nnrpOM  had   in v-» 
equal one, and the only one that harmonizes | those who feel sensible of lbs opjin--.,: 
with tho theory of our government.    Indeed ! grinds   them   into   tho d!i- . growl   sen 

quadrennial election oi   ■ rearaent  u: | , 
President of the I'nited Sta es.    Outfit ll' 
er hand, questions of Slatbpjolicy •'Ughtto*' 
acted upon by the people at the" el, 
Governor and   members ofjtbo  !.-._. 
This is the beautiful theory: of our . v - 
ment and there is no gooJ pMnoii v e 
practice shall not harmoniz," fully * j ,\ 
theory.    The only MOpefffhl way br »|,„, 
the friends of reform can affectUaU i; ■• 
dable purposes, is tu makiii i-ur eli  :.•.•'.".". 
come off next summer turn exclus'ir • •- 7 
questions of Btftlo policy ibat tnu; ■ ■!;.". 
milled to the people, ntt.newii u .  . 
ties altogether.    Let it bd  lialnict v •.-.,.. 

tioiis thai may be involved in  that  mi 
be diavOHsed by the doctoral enndidaisid 
will   cume  before the people.    That <~f- 
need not trouble the people —it will i | 

will not here go into a labored argument to 
establish the propriety   of ad valorem taxa» 
tion, nor for the purpose of exposing the op 
pression and inequality growing out   of our 
present system.    Such is not  now  my   pni> jce—arily   control   the   votes of  thelsi* 
pose.    I  may   seek   a future opportunity to ' classes when they come ti* vole forGotsn 
do so.    It is sufficient to  suggest   now  that' and   members of the l.egiivalure-   'i 
especially  is  it  unequal, unfair, unjust and i the plan be suggested be .■† j d upr>n,iu>1 
impolitic, that the owner of land should  pay I tiic   working   men,  aidedih*- good .   •• - 
as much tax on three hundred dollars worth ' tivo men of all classes, >-f alf callings*! In 
of the same, as tho owner of a slave pays on | fessions, al once unite in :nj effort to r— 
such slave worth from twelve to fifteen hun- 'our Stale elections next si1 r; mer tnri I .• 
dred dollars     It is still more unjust and op- 
pressive that the land owner and the  bolder 
of other species of properly should pay  sub- 

Joel    Wilson's   Store.—V.    Hill,   Abraham J gtantially an ad valorem tax, while the owner 
Lewis, J. B. \aughan. of slaves   under twelve 

Jiausertown.—Tyve Glenn, Thos. B. Lash, 
Dr. Beverly Jones. 

Rockford.—John   Hamlin,  Air. Crumplcr, 
Dr. AI. Y. Folger. 

Mount Airy.—John Banner, B. P. Prathcr, 
Dr. Hollinsworth, Robt. S. Gilmer. 

Germai.ton.—John   W. Bitting, Dr. West- 
moreland. Saml. C. Hill. 

JOHN W. BRODNAX, President. 
JONES W. BIBTON, Secretary. 

•on   those  questions d  Male eoi    r. | t 
deeply interest us all.     !       REFOBX. 

Abolition Iluiji Mcd. 
and over fifty years 

of age, pay not a farthing of tax on this most 
valuable   and   important   property.      There 
are  men,  scores of them, in the State, who ! ohnreh, Brooklyn, N. V . Ids) Thnradsj i _• I 
own lens of thousands of dollars   worth  of ;| His subject was "The  Lemon of the B it," 
slave property on which they pay no lax   at i *od of course be d'seoins,, ! on Brownetl 

j all, while their neighbors   pay   substantially 
an ad valorem tax upon their h.i.ds.    1 know 
more men than ono in this (Buncombe) coun- 
ty, who own slave property   worth from   fif- 
teen to twenty thousand   dollars   for   which 
they  pay  no  tax,  and  yet the benefit the j would be as right to use I   'throeghtitt! 
owner   of this   species of property- derives j dium of Sharp's rifles.   [Applause ■odbisM 
from the government in the way   of protec- ' Conneticut bad sent oul manyeeheol— 

ANOTHKU CHAPTER IN THE HARPER'S FER- 
RY AirAiit.—Wo are sorry to seo   that   Vir- 
ginia has had another panic, and a still less I y^.   u lonfold that of tho  owner   of' otllcr   u, the other thirty Stales, but i 
excusable ono than tho last     1 he people ot ; 8pecieM of property, who pay probably twen-   written in his copy-book a, brighter « I • 
Charleston  saw  a light  of burning,  some | tf.  times  tho amount ol tax to support the j than old Brown, wl  . had   „. ribed, in, 

' of light, "Resistance to typ: nny is o!><-: •• 
to God." 

I'p to this time this   nufn|a life heal 
one of unmixed success—a bold,frai ll ' 
er in God's  rights.    He  went  to  Hmf 
Ferry to follow his work  • lien saidbi - 

Railroad Company at their ncxtannual mee- 
ting in their City of Richmond, and devise 
and consider what may bo best for our fu- 
ture success. 

In pursurance thereof, therefore, the Chair- 
man appointed the President and Directo-s 
of the Company, together with the following 
gentlemen, viz: A. S. Ward, J. H. Dillard, 
Dr. Thomas Reynolds. Win. B. Carter, Wm. 
K. Brodnax, Rawly Gallaway, Hon. Alfred 
AI. Scales, J. W. Burton, J. W. Chambers, 
John Purcell, Win. G. Payne and David J. 
Burr. 

During the absence of the committee on By- 
Laws, Air. Frank G. Ruffin was called upon 
and entertained the meeting in a very amus 
ing and instructive speech, insisting that tho 
building of this road was a question of MUTU- 
AL BENEFITS,—that it was a question of dol- 
lars and cents,—that he would sell them his 
guano upon the cheapest terms with whieb 
they could fertilize their land, increase their 

militia at that place, who, without sending 
out to see what was the matter, at onco tel- 
egraphed to the Governor of Virginia and 
the Alayor of Alexandria for troops, stating 
that 240 men from the North, armed with 
Sharp's rifles, were camped near that place, 
setting fire, threatening to attack tho town, 
&c, &c. Tho Virginia volunteer companies 
sprung to tho rescue, and in tho course of 
Friday a thousand armed men were in Char- 
lestowii. Before that it had been discover- 
ed that tho whole alarm was caused by the 
burning of a slack of wheat, supposed'by an 
meendiary. The 240 armed enemies exis- 
ted only in the imaginations of the citizens 
of Chariestown and the valiant Colonel. 

Now that tho volunteers aro there, wo 
hope Gov. Wise will keep a sufficiency of 
them there to protect the Colonel, prevent 
a repelition of such panics us make tho peo- 
ple of that part of Virginia the laughing- 
stock of the country, and secure the execu"> 
tion of Brown and his gang against all com- 
ers.—Fayetteville Observer. 

NORTHERN DEMOCRATS IMI-I.ICATEP.—It is 
a mistake to attribute the Harper's Ferry 
invasion to Black Republicans and free ne- 
groes alone, as the dovclopments of the af- 
fair have proved. Among the papers found 
at Brown's headquarters was a memorandum 
politically classifying twelve of the white 
conspirators engaged, and of these, six were 
put down as "Republicans" and six as "Dem- 
ocrats." One of tho latter was Cook, who 
escaped into Pennsylvania, and has subse- 
qunetly been arrested and remanded to Vir- 
ginia for trial. At Hagerstown, Aid., on his 
way to t harleslown, Cook was interrogated 
as to the political character of the Harper's 
Ferry plot, and he declared himself a Demo- ll 

crat. Ho is a brother-in-law ol Gov. Willard, a 

Democratic Governor of Indiana.—Richmond 
Whig. 

theory   of our government?    Surely 
Such a system is nothing short of downright 
oppression, and ought not to be tolerated by 
freemen.    I do nol hesitate to say that it is I failed, but theu every   m; t.   must   ben 
in  this country, a disgrace to the age and a ; Moscow or Waterloo.    .M'  r nil, --.v 
free and enlightened people.    Yet ihis is the   nicn had died for an   idea;   lhanks t«> i 
system   of taxation  heretofore and now ob- 
served   in   North   Carolina.    It is matter of 
the profoundest astonishment that   it  could 
bo tolerate! for ono hour, in a State that was 
first to declare the great principles that   un- 
derlie our political fabric. 

The people are beginning to be aroused to ! had BtrenOUaly talked  wb£t John Bw*l * 
a sense of tho evil just referred to.     It   must I J,ut '" practice.    They suffered lbs bit •"' 
and   will be removed sooner or later.    But Iopposition, while fate would make km 
we must consider that the  removal  of this I others nl Harper's Pi rry   If' martyn*' 
evil involves the necessity of a change ot the   cause, which, like   till   pr«jv  >us r \ 
Basis of Representation in our State Bennt 

men had died lor an 
Brown.   (Loudapplause.)!   If he, t:..-, • 
er.) were in Europe at th   present t.i 
should feel less ashamed off bin OOUDtrrtJS) 
he might have left here a month ago. 

For twenty years the Wing •t,,,-A'- • 
tionists to which ho (tho speaker  .'•• :- 

"GRGI'.VSBORO' MUTUAL INSURANCE" AION- 

EY.—There are certain small bills in circula- 
tion which hail from North Carolina, styled 

crops, and send their produce to Richmond on their face, "Greensboro' Mutual Life In- 
surance and Trust Co." Owing to our Banks 
not receiving them, they aro rejected by our 
merchants and otners. We will receive all 
that may bo offered to us for subscriptions 
and advertising, and this we agree to do be- 
cause it is as good as any paper money in 
N. Carolina or Tennessee.—Knoxvile (Tenn.) 

and receive the highest market prices. He 
was listened to with great attention. He 
was followed by Mr. Geo. Baughman, who 
proceeded to lay before the meeting an array 
of facts, and statistics carefully prepared, 
and such as could have been gleaned from 
no other sources, without great research, 
and teud! 

ing to  show  the  immense  benefit   Whig. 

e. 
Under our present Constitution property 
alone, or nearly so, is represented in the S n- 
ate. This is wrong in this country, but I 
will not now occupy time and space to dis 
cuss it fully. Under tho provision of ouo 
organic law referred to, that portion of the 
State that embraces one fiftieth of the taxes 
paid into the Stale Treasury, is entitled to a 
Senator, provided no county shall be divided, 
and this rule operates in this way: One 
small county in the eastern, old and first set- 
tled portion id'the State, is entitled to a S< n- 
ator, while five counties in the western, new 
and comparatively undeveloped part of the I 
State, aro erritled to but one Senator. And 
more, this same small county does not con- 
tain one sixth as much populatioi in point of 
numbers, as the five counties. This is cer- 
tainly all wrong. In a country like this, 
where every man does or may own property, 
there is no necessity for such discrimination! 
It leads directly to the creation of distinc 
tions that cannot with safety be tolerated in 

free country—in a republic. All being 
property holders, property will bo pntecled 
without making ii the basis of representa- 
tion. In our country. 

I 

from living and irrepressible prii   .•••• - 
tir.-t see right on the -<aifi>   ! and  *: :: 

the throne,   while,   the   lecturer   •''''■ 
•'behind the scene the great UnkooenhW 
ing watch above his own." 

SEWAUD'S BM BCH.—Wei r'*| :•■.'■ ' 
nnt to the Southern papejra wi ' -*'" * 
ting many columns !•> lbs publii ■'■"'' 
incendiary speech of Seward at !•'•'■"" 
last Spring, that in Ol r 0 » ' •'> •' 
discreet, to say nothing pfnln *«eiai 
the laws of the State. * 

Is that the s| eh of w iii h  Mr «•'' 
said i'i have (ranked ■†• '• •'•' 

of Northern uliraipi i !• *..- 

men. and not money. 
ought to form the ba-is ot representation.— 
Tins provision of the Constitution is u war 
wi:h that groat political maxim of whish the 

- 
liul. less than treason in Mr '•."• r- ~, 
one copy to North ' "aroli la; yet I ■'' •" 
Winston   Sentinel,   his acpu«cr »' ' "?'... 
BiOn,   devoting   live c duuu- 1" KprWW     " 
and wide over the State- / ..   •' ■•"' 

A SIM- IN nil BlOHT DlkEi 11"-* " *^ '. 
that at a lato meeting i i «i< !; *' ^''^ _. 
intendeiits of the common _'''r ._• 
county, the chairmam of - .   ,*\ 
Ihorized lo -■'■-. ride for a 
Journal of Education Ii r - .u - :     • ' "„   . 
iu the county.    There arc|7i •*■ 

and they being taxed ad val have   street rencontre at V 
almost the  whole  weight  in the Senate—   day last. 

i 

Wendell   Phillips,   the .Boston   AU 
fanntie,    delivered   n   ledjlure  al  i.• 

son T.' length.     We subjoinh specioieo 11.    I 
of his rm.-mad abolition kenre. U fc>Uow« 

He was in favor of mnr.I-'.u- ion, un*l I" 
lievod that the age ot bulled was oesr.   ' 
however, metal  was to he i>* ed in letters, 

i 

I 
c| 



JUDGE RTJFFIN'S RESIGNATION. 

WV are indebted (says tho Raleigh Stan- 
j ir,l   to tiic courtesy of his Excellency, GOT. 

. :or a «ypy of Judge Raffia's letter of 

ri. -nation, which will bo found below.    Wo 
•..,,,1  that tho  Governor  has  notified   the 

•rs of the Council of State to meet in 
gb on the 6th of nest month, to fill the 

vacancy: 
AI.AMAXCE, Nov. 5th, 1859. 

SIR:—It is mv duty, I think, to resign the 
;•-. e i f a Judge of tho Supreme Court, and 

j :...-.v do so. 
The office has been so recently accepted by 

me,that i:* resignation—especially during 
.;,,. recess of the General Assembly—seems 
5,, req lire a word of explanation, which, I 
tro-t.you will allow me to ofVi-r. 

The call to the station at the last session 
of the Legislature I regarded as so high an 
;. • ». that, with my habitual dofcrence for 
:bat body, and my desire to serve my eoun- 
trCt when J could do so usefully, 1 could not 
•iiVn decline it. But, certainly,, I undertook 
•• with much misgiving as to tni capacity to 
perform if-s duties to my own satisfaction for 
[_••,• considerable period. You are aware, 
:/"i *•:•'"  whole   profession   must know,   that 
• ;.. place is one  which   not only  requires 
learning and ability, but is also full of labor, 
jo which health oi  body,  as well  as mind, is 
• • iispensible.    At my  age that   was hardly 
(obe expected, and  the  experience of tho j 
-,..r   winces   that  I am not an exception to ' 
';....■•• liimori rule.     1  have  had   considerable1 

■■ |'-• -sition during each term of the Court, 
which I am obliged  to attribute mainly, at '. 
;. .-• :.- to its duration,  to the labors belong- : 
jug jo the office; and daring   the   two   sum-i 
. .,- terms I have Buffered from i cougb and 
;,-.<.-. threatening a permanent decline  and 
materially interfering with the discharge of I 
:..-. official duties.    1 ought, perhaps, to have j 
;,'; down office at the adjournment of tho 
Court at Morganton ; aad 1 would nave done 
•/.had I not thought myself obliged, under 
the hope of regaining  health,   to   serve  as! 
long as 1 could without improperly restrict- ' 
■_•.■ your Excellency in the period you might; 
wish  for  th« -election of a successor.    The 
interval  has  not resulted   in such improve- 
meat a* would justify me in longer deferring 
i: v resignation.    1 tind I have taken on me i 
\Z, much, and   1   am satisfied that I ought 
new !<• resign.    For it would be against the j 
principle of  my  whole  life  to  hold  olfice | 
without  a moral certainty of doing  its du- 
ties to  the entire satisfaction of intelligent ■ 
and good men, so as to reflect   back on the 
,. ;-:M - i • portion, at least, of the honor 
(,■:.;"     by so high a public trust.    1 can-. 
•.. :.  therefore, anticipate  the   censure of a : 

single one of my fellow-citizens for seeking,' 
i:. -. ii a condition of things, to be discharg- 
ed :r- ■■■■■ Bervice. 

! must add that I retire   both with regret i 
:.: !  ll e  deepest  sense of obligation to the 
Leg slalure and the people of the State for 
the oft-repeated   proofs of their confidence, 
and with an earnest prayer to Almighty God ; 

ace and prosperity in all our borders. 
1 sm, i/itta great consideration, 

lour Excellency's most od't serv'i, 
"THOMAS  ttUFFIN. 

His Excellency, Gov. Ellis, Raleigh. N. C. ' 

Mi;.t:iU\i3:   Paper   .Hills.—The   Neose 
Manufacturing Company continue to pay CASH, ! 

.... he highest market price for RAGS. 
SION H. ROGERS, President. 

Address H   W  MrsTJtn, Tress., Raleigh. 
."> (ember 19, 166 I. 63 6w 

NOTICE.--wve.tlie umle.sf'-ineil liuve 
■!.i- day dissolved copartnership, by mutual con- 

■ L . ., . i those who have accounts niih us are reques- 
t : i mo forward and make payment. All sueh 
■'. ild make application to the senior of the firm, who 
l receive all moneys due, and i" whom all should 
;.-•••;.? their claims. Mc MICHAEL i; SON. 

lug LSI S5, I860. 68 3w 

s^2 s\ i-r> rrm.jkN.csa'^aa. 
„.MARRI,':u.—On lhc -7,h of October, by William 
Gilbreatl, Esq . Mr. WILLIAM P. CAUSEY, of Guil- 
ford, and MUM D1ANAII J. MOORE, of Ruckingkau. 

On the !>ih of November, by William Gilbreath, Esq., 
Mr. JAMES M KIRKMAN and Miss JANE M. DON- 
SBUi—ail of Ouilford. 

In Chatham county, on the '.'lh inst , at the residence 

MI  
M 8t0Ut Esq ' by UcT- Joun Hinshaw, Mr. B. N. 

SMITH, of Guilford,  and Miss JULIA E. M. BRITT, 
of Alamance. 

ijprgi-A-x, ^paoa3< 
DIED,—In Adams county, Illinois, on the 2nd of 

November, afier a protraci»d illness. JOHN FORBES, 
in bright prospect of a glorious immortality, aged 67 
years 9 months and 10 days. The subject of this brief 
notice was bora in Guilford county. North Carolina, 
where he lived a worthy and respectable citizen, until 
about 18 months ago, when he emigrated to the wes:. 

qO»0aa» 5^L£aii^Cs.cs.asss 

11'k:\TWOKTII  ACADEMY.—The exer- 
Ii   cises  of this  Institution   will  be  resumed   on 

. let lay, 3rd of January, I860.     The course of study 
rv ii r college.    The rates of tuition   for a 

I ••. :; of live months are, 

Primary. $10.00 
English, 12.60 
Latin, 15.00 

!   •• 1 in private families can be had fur 7 or 8 dol- 
Itr* per month. J. C. DENNY, Principal- 

Neaember, 1859. 83 Sw* 

NOTIC'!•:.--In obedience to a decree 
made at November Term, 1859, of Davidson 

County Court, 1 shall expose to public sale, at the late 
residence of James Dorseti, in Davidson county, 

NINE LIKELY NEGROES, 
CONSISTING OF 

Men. Women and Children. 
SaideaTe will beon a credit of six months, with inter- 
!•. : in date. Bond and approved security required 

• ■† i .  the  purchaser.     The   sale  will  take   place  on 
Taesdaj the cih day of i><member next. 

GEORGE DOKSETT, <'om. 
Nor. Ii. ISM. G3ii» 

II oil XTjo! a?oa.irxl3lo TTjp>! 

Gr E TJJ I3 !! 
Any way at all NO thai you can rome 

up to II. Si« hEUHAY & l'o'« 
CLOTH I N G   H OUSE, 

Where can always be found the largest assortment, best 
aide, and tbe t';IK.'.l'i:si Ready-Made nothing in 
town. If you want a good Coat, Pants, Vest, or any 

lse for men's ware, you will find it to your a 1- 
tantage to call at    II. Saikt'iniun &• C'o"s 

CLOTHING HOUSE, 
November, 1859. Tate's Corner. 

ITTEKTTIOW. 
.i lo the Commissioned Omcersand Musicians 
'•• oping to the 5Sth Regimenl N. >'. Militia: 

"i . .:. hercbj commanded to appear at Greensbo- 
"... i; Saturday tho 10th of December next, equip- 
]• I .r.li'ic t>' law, for the purpose of holding n 
I'wirt Martial Captains will have their returns pre- 
!>'•!.   md iln'v must  pay  over -o  percent. "I the 
'•■ '•  ia their hands, fi r regimental purl • 

I'- r- lesirous of receiving certificates of exemp- 
:' •'• • ■ mot of age or infirmity, should apply to 
ftwfjia    , D. G. SEELLEY, Col. Com. 

S     1'!. 1859. 63 2w 
• '  < — it is proper to state thai mv reasons for not 
■'ling   . General   Muster this fall, are for want of 

NORFOLK FLOUR MARKET. 
REPORTED HY 

HOWL AND & REYNOLDS, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
.\o»fo!k. Virginia. 

NOBFOLK. November 1'.'. 

With as improved demand and light receipts, priees 
have advanced,   and supeilinc is now selling at J5 76, 
cash.     Extra $6 28, cash.     Family $0 7C, cash. 

Th? slock on hand of Carolina flour is comparative- 
ly small. 

 0  

WILMINGTON  PRICES  CURRENT, 
(Reported expressly for the Patnot.j 

BT 

Vvt ^3C. Mollary cto Co. 
COMMISSION  MKRC1IANTS, 

AND   DBAXSM   IN 

GRAIN, GUANO, SALT, &C, 
Wilmington, S. C. 

WILMISOTOS, November 10. 
BACON—N. C. hog  lound, 00   (i() u 

•'        Western  Sides, 00    („, 12 
Shoulders, 0    («, 10 

PORK—Mess. 00 00    (,,,  18 00 
LARD—North Carolina, 00    (.,, II 
BEESWAX, 30   (*, 32 
COFFEE—Rio, 11J (k 12$ 

Lugusyra, lij (a, 13J 
'•            Java. 10    (n, \h 

COTTON—Middling, 11    (.., 00 
Good .Middling, 11     @ 00 
Middling Fair, u| («. Hi 

FEATHERS, 45    (a, GO 
KLOTR—Super, and Family, 6 76     <«- 7 00 
LIME. 1 0.r)    (,7. i) 00 
PLASTER—in barrels—Land, ISO    (..„• 0 00 

Calcined,     2 60    fe 0 00 
CEMENT, 8 50   (-., 0 00 
MOLASSES—Cuba, -'4    (V., 26 

"                  New Orleans, OO    (a> 00 
MULLETS, 6 00    («. 7 50 
MACKEREL—No.  1, 16 00    (jr; 18 00 

No. '.;, 14 00    @ 16 00 
"                   No. J, 0 00    (« 10 oo 

BAGGING, WJ (•'. 13 
ROPE, 6J @ S 
GLUE, 12j (u, 17 
GUNNY BAGS, 1"    (?) 00 
CORN. 95    («4 00 
TURPENTINE—Virgin, 2 95   fe U 0u 

Yellow Dip, 0 00    (■•, 0 0.) 
Hard, 0 00    (-1, 0 00 

TAR. S :.0    @ 0 00 
ROSIN—No.  1, 0 Oo    (.., 0 00 

••         No. -i, 0 00     (,i. o OO 
Common, 0 oo     (a> 0 00 

SPIRITS TURPENTINE, 43i @ 
RICE, 4J (d> 00 
SALT—Per Sack, l Oo f«) o oo 

••     Marshall's fine, 1 60 @ 1  '■• 
SUGAR—Mew Orleans, 7 (..- 8 

C, 8 (<t> 10 
FLAXSEEO—Per 56 pounds. 1 50 (.<. 0 00 
IRISH POTATOES—Per barrel, 2 60 (■•. u 00 
OATS, 50 (... OO 
HA V—Northern. 0 oo (... 100 

Eastern, Ooo (.« •  86 
WHEAT, 1 20 <a< 0 00 
GUANO—Peruvian, ui.d.r 1 ton ~fi lb         3r (a; 0 

1 ton -nd under 6, ~tf ton,    G2 00 (u. 00 00 
ADAMANTINE CANDLES, 0   <«.       26 
HERRING, 150   %    5 00 

INDUCEMENTS TO CLDBBING. 

As an inducement to our friends to interest them- 
selves in extending the circulation of our paper, for 
every six new subscribers, w^ will send the seventh 
gratis; that is. lor (1200 in advance, we will furnish 
seven copies ol ibe paper for one year. Who will senu 
us me largol club at these latcs; 

 O  

AGENTS FOR THE PATRIOT. 

UFM. L. GORRELL, Esq.. is an Agent for the Patriot 
olfice, am! is authorized to receive moneys for subscrip- 
tions, advertisements, or job work, and receipt lor the 
same. As Mr. O. practices law in tbe counties of 
Chatham, Randolph and Montgomery, i: will he conve- 
nient tor persons ill those counties who wish to subscribe 
lor the Patriot to call on him. 

B9*BENTON J. FIELD, of Rockinghara. is an A- 
genl for the Patriot office, and is authorized to receive 
moneys tor subscription, advertisements or job work, 
and receipt for the same. 

ta&- ROBERT BANNER, of Graham, is an Agent 
| to the Patriot office, and is authorised to receive nion- 
I eys lor subscription, advertisements, or job work, and 
1 riccipt for the same. 

 O  

Even those who an- in the enjoyment of perfect 
health trequently ' ave need to have recourse to tonics 
as preventives ol disease. We are never too well ar- 
mored again>t the assaults of -the ills that ilesh is heir 
to ' Such an invigorator they may find in HOSTET- 
TER'S BITTERS—a medicine that ca.mot be taken 
regular!) without giving vitality and elasticity to the 
system. At tins Mason, particularly, the strongest 
man is not prool against ti.e malaria, in certain sections 
"i the country. In all cases of lever and ague, the Bit- 
ters - more p ifent than any amount of quinine, while 
the most dangerous cases ol billIOUS fever yielded to its 
wonderfnl properties. Those who have tried the medi 
cim will never use another, lor any of the ailments 
which the II, suiter Hitters professes to subdue: To 
those who have not made the experiment, we cordially 
recommend an early application to the Bitters, whene* 
er tney are stricken by disease ot the digestive organs. 

Sold by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere 
t^i>~See adv. in another column. 62 4w 

-•••:.» andnecessury assistance. D ii. N. 

VOTIl'E i* hereby given, to all  persons 
. .   .'.•..) t.j\•• t. en btimmoni A as ^^ :tness< s in a certain 

•ependji g in Alamance County Coutl  wherein Jno. 
• ~- ^ ..'  *%   Plaintifl  aud D. A. Montgomery  is Delen 
". •. wheth  r for plaintifl   cr deleadant. that Baid case 
M beenadj'isted, and they  an   hereby requested and 

• '..■■'. :-. the parties not to attend. 
JNO IRELAND. 
D. A. MONTGOMERY. 

N.-.. 16, ' i 6.- 3w 

'TOBACCO VMI SALE.—1   shall keep eon- 
I   •,•   .• • mj  FACTORY near Hillsdale. 

.•'   county,  a   goo-1   assortment of Anpei'lOl' 
■e'ujfro.    Anv one wishing to puicbase would do 
*•   " > «• ill .in-] see me. or write to me at Hillsdale, N 

'•  rill sell  on aceociuu-datiiig   terms  to  punctual 
S. W. I'LL ION 

-n- 

;.... 
55 3 m •'•;•. 24. 1859. 

n'f have now In Store and Tor Sale. 
irgest -toek ofG tods in Western Carolina. 

•  •   •: .    iem at  LOWLR  PRICES, for CASH, than 
*.■† .... be found.    Ant person buyinsj twenty dollars 

ire ol Dry Goods, and paying cash, shall be 
•     re per cent  diacount. 

Sovei ih58. W. .1.  McCONNFL. 

Jtist receive*], one ol the laryresl   a« 
-•  - rti lentsof Ladies C >aks evei offered for sale in 

:        :  Consisting of Raglans and fuM Circle Cloaks. 
' ••■ i--      neni of the richest Dress Silks nmi 

a to be I  und in »ny market.    Call and buj 
» in i treat your  sisters to one  of the richest 

J■■• ver offered for sale in Carolina. 

W. J   M.-CONNEL. 

I^IVI;   Carpeling loeraia,  Toree-ply   and 
«     i apestry, Brussels, Rugs. etc. 

Uct•li,;",• R.G. LINDSAY. 

SANFORD'S LIVER INVIGORATOR 
COMPOI NDED l'.NTIKKLV FROM OCXS 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD 

LIVER INVIGORATOR 
LIVER INVIGORATOR 
Ll\ ER INVIGORATOR 

CURES SU'K HEADACHE 
ri KES BILLIOUS ATTACKS 
CURES DOWELL < OMPLAINT 
CURES CHRONIC DIORRHtEA 
CURES DVSPEPSIA 
CURES COST1VENES3 

CURES CHO   IK \ Mount's 
CURES WORM DISEASES r>7 2m 
CURES l'l MALE COMPLAINTS See advertisement 

t   «VI'-IN  THE TOWS  OF GREENSBOROOGn. 
|_i a I'ine Gold Watch hey. with me mys- 
tic letters, "H. T W. S. S. T. K. S " in a circle on one 
side, the other aide plain The finder will be suita- 
bly rewarded by   leaving it ul the "Patriot" office. 

Office   Gr« enHnorough   Mutual   1.IIV- 
Imturan ce and Trust Company.— 

The Annual Mee   ng of  this Company will be  held at 
their office in Qr>%msborough on Thursday tbe 16th De- 
cember. D. P. WEIR, Treat. 

Nov  14, 1859. 62 4w 

tee in said Trust 
All creditors a 

interest in said sijlc. 

November 15. 

N'OTTCE.--TRUSTEE'S SALE.—For the 
pin pose of .losing the Trust executed to me by 

McLean *j Hanm-r, I shall proceed to sell on Monday 
the StB of December next, (being Monday of December 
Term.) to the highest bidder for cash, ail the BONDS. 
NOTES, JUDGMENTS and ACCOUNTS, remaining 
unpaid, together with one large CHURCH or PARLOR 
STOVE AND PljPE, remaining in my hands as Trus- 

invited to  attend   and look to their 
D. C. HARDEN, Trustee 

of McLean & Hanner. 
85'.'. 62 3w 

NOTICE.— laving qualified as Administrator on 
the estate >.', John S. Brown, deceased ; on the 

15th and 16th da ,s ol December, 18.VJ, at the dwelling 
of said deceased. 1 will expose to public vendue, on a 
credit, the personal property of said deceased, consist- 
ing of the lollowing property, to wit: Hoises. Hogs 
Cattle Sheep. Corn. Wheat, Oats. Hay. Fodder, Wag- 
ons, Carriage, Buggy. Farming Tools, Household and 
Kiich^n Furniture, and Four Likely .\<*K«'«> 
Slaves,—two MEN, a BOY and a WOMAN Also 
a suiveyor's Compass, Chain, &c, and other article- 
unnecessary to mention. Terms made known on the 
day of sale. 

- l__i 

M-ORTII CAROLINA, GUILFORD COUNTY'. 
In Equity, Fall Term. 1869. 

Ilign Point Town Lola for Sale, and 
Other I.an.lH. 

I shall, on Wednesday the 30th of November 1869, 
sell at public auction at the late residence of Sally 
IVoples, being the lands belonging to the heirs of H. 
jYoples, deceased, a large and very valuable tract of 
Land—410 acres—lying on Haw River, adjoining the 
lands of the heirs of James Lewey, Sally Holbrook 
and others, on a credit of 12 n.onths. 

On Tuesday the 6th of December next, I shall sell 
X public auction, on a credit of nine months, a num- 
ber of Lots in and near the limits of High Point, near 
the Rail Road. There is no place in the State that has 
higher prospects than this. Tho citisens are moral 
and enterpri«ing, and it is believed that the Rail Road 
from Danville. Vs., by the Coal Felds and Lime Kiln, 
will have its terminus there. 

I shall also sell at the same time and place a Tract 
of Land on Mordecai's Creek, adjoining the lands of 
John Frazer and others, belonging to the heirs of Da- 
vid lliart. containing some 160 or 200 acres—credit 
six months.    Sale at 12 m. 

1 shall sell ou Tbu >day the 1st day of December 
next, at the late residence of Barnett Brown, deceased, 
all the lands belonging to his heirs at law—some 234 
acres—on a credit of six months. 

I shall at the Court House door in Greensborough, 
on Saturday the 31st day of December, 1859. sell the 
tract of Wood Land v. ithiu a mile and a half or two 
mi!e« of town, be'onging to the heirs at law of Albert 
T. Oorrell, dec.d, containing SO acres, and lying souih 

1859. 1859.   rA"-M^*»*. 
OOLE'& AMIS. 

We take this opportunity "f announcing to the riti 
lens of Greensborough, and to the public generally, 
that we are now in leceipt of one of the largest stock 
of GOODS that we have ever offered in this place. In 
oua stock may bo found a full assortment of Ladies 
and Gentlemen's DRE»S GOODS, and every style of 
goods adapted to the -seasou. In all of which we chal- 
lenge competition, both in price and quality. 

Greensborough, November. 1859. 

Reatly-ltlade Clothing. 
Our stock is complete; including Overcoats, Coats, 

Vests and Pants, in great vaiiety. Don't purchase be- 
fore examining our assortment. 

Nov., 1809. COLE & AMIS. 

Jtiu'.anti in Mu$ie. 

GREEXSBORt >' FEMALE COLLEGE. 
GBIEKSBOKO OH. NOBTU CAHOM.NA. 

FACULTY. 
Rev. T. M. J )NES, A. M., Pruidtnt, 

tmdProftMOT o/Noiirol Science* asuf Bellet-Ltlfe: 

S. LANDKR, A. M., 7V«a»urrr, 
and Profator •/ Aur   •>< Languagtt and Mathmatici. 

TIIFO. P. WOLLE, 
Proftorr  of   Music. 

Vf. C. A. FRERICHS, 
Pro/utor of Drijrmg, Painting, and Frtnch. 

Miss BETTIB CAE-XB,   J , „   .   r „ 
Mist LBII MATHW, I Atn"°*» "• «Wf 
Miss E. E. MOBF. tig,    , Dv'rtmmt. 

HlM A. M. HAM.   , 
Miss M. A HOWL :TT. 
MISS IAN.ML 0CB.ES, 

MISS PATTIE CoLr,       j 

Miss L. C. VAS VI.ECK, Ttacher of Guitar. 

MISS JOSEPHINE M. FLINT, Teach;, of Vocal Jfuric. 
REV. J. BETHEL,     I 

MM. J. BETHEL,     > Boarding Department. 
Miss ) 

TEBXS PEE SE8I  05 Of TWESTT-OSB WXIKS 

Board, including furnished'rooms, servants' attend- 
ance, washing, fuel, Ac, (lights extra) $60; Tuition 
$20; incidental Tax, 81; French, $10; Latin orGreek, 
$')-. Oil Painting, $21); other stylet in proportion; 
Music on Piano, $22.M ; Music on Guitar, $21; Grad- 
uation Fee $5. The regular feet are to be paid one 
half in advance. 

The Collegiate year egins on the last Thursday in 
July, and ends on the   econd Thursday in June. 

The winter uniform is Mazarine blue merino, and 
straw bonnets trimmed with blue; summer, plain white 
jaconet. The uniform is worn only in public. Pupils 
are not allowed to make accounts in the stores, or else- 
where, under any circumstances whatever. 

For further information apply to the President. 
March 18, 1859. 27 ly 

WE TAKE OREAT PLEA8CRE I* 
announcing tD our old friends and customers 

that we are receiving a very large and well selected 
STOCK of FALL and WINTER CLOTH1NO com 
priting the latest and most eleganl ttylet of Costs, 
Pants and Vests. Also, a line ttock ot Gents' Furnith- 
ing Goods. Shirts. Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Knives, 
Pistols, Walking canes; a good ttock of WaftntMSJ 
in lact. rw-rythiUj; usually lound in » large 

Olotioiiag Empoi-iiim 
We cheerfully present our goods lor inspection, wi'h 

the most perfect confidence in our extensive prepara- 
tions to give satisfaction to all who may lavor ut wi'.h 
a call. We boldly defy competition, not on y ' 
in the assortment, but in the GREAT Bar- 
gain! and inducements we can onVr to oui cutto- 
mers. Our stock for the approtcbrna Winter is large, 
aud cannot be surpassed; and bavin-; been bought of 
the largest houses North lor cash, we can positi.ely 
sell at LOWER PER CENT, than any otherettablish- 
trent in the same trade. 

Thanking oor friends, cuttomeri, and the public in 
geneial, for past lavors, we hope lor a continual.ce of 
the same, assuring them that they shall recme the 
Rent UargalUM to be had in this country. 

S. ARCHER He CO. 
Grernsborough. Sent.. l*.r>9. 5S tf 

l|£RS. 

Boots and Shoes. 
In this department our assortment was never better— 

embracing Children's Misses, Boys'. Gentlemen ami 
Ladies Shoes and Boots—to all of which we would 
particularly call the attention of the public- 

Nov., 1869. COLE & AMIS. 

Groceries, Sole-Leather, Co&'ee, 
SttgST,   Molasses,   Linseed   and   Tanners   Oil, Choose, 
Nails, ami everything appertaining  to the   GROCERY 
trade, besides a lull assortment of WOOD WARE. 

Nov., 1859- COLE i AMIS. 

Kersey. Llnsey, negro Riankefs. 
Stripes nnd  Plaids,   4   and   3-4   Broun   add  Bleached 
Cotton   cloths,   Satinetts. Catsimeies, Cloths, Tweeds, 
Jeans,   North  Carolina Jeans,   Ticking and Flannels. 

Nov., 1869. COLE Ac AMIS. 

C ■■'"(.I'lilli-mi'ii may find an ASSORTMENT of 
OAKFORD'S Silk and Casir.icre Hals of the latest 
CITY STTLE, at COLE & AMIS'. 

Nov.. 1869. t;i tf 

M ILL-WRBGHTl.tX; & >l tt III \ Dlt V 

TIIOS.C. HAM, Zici-nersYillc, W. C, 
Would   respectfully announce to the public that he is 
prepared to put up all kinds ot yiHI-Work and 
kindred .vlacltlnery on the most APPROVED 
PLANS, with neatness, durability, and dispatch.— 
Having bad several years experience in the business, 
he feels rouiidnnt ol being able to give cut-:!' satisfac- 
tion to all who may lavor him with their patronage. 

He  would further  say  that   he is AGENT for the 
sale of all   kinds of .Mill Building Materials, such as 

French Burr, Cologne, Esopus, 
and Cocalioo Mill Stones, 

Bolt'uuj Cloths, Grain Mills, Smut Ma- 
chines, Mill   Spindles,   Shafting, 

Belting,   Gearing and Cast- 
ings   of all  kinds, for 

Corn, Flouring and Saw .Hills. 
ALSO, 

Circular   Saws   nnd  Circular Saw-Mills, and 
Portable and Stationary Steam Engines of 

ALL KINDS AND SIZES. 
All fitted up to order of the best   material and style of 
workmanship.     All orders proniptlv attended lo. 

Address, THOMAS C.  HAM, 
Kernersville, Forsyth Co.. N. C. 

August. 1S59. 5u tf 

l'ALliKLF. ll I 41. ESTATE Tor SALE 
T AT THE JAMESTOWN STATION, 

North Carolina Bail Road. 
One   two Story   Iramed house   with five rooms, good 

; Stables and one acre of LAND. 
Also one oilier lot of one acre, with small bouse (new) 
Also me other Large TWO-STOUT Framed building 

1C by 36 feet, with a wing 16 by 20 feet embracing 8 
laijje rooms, suitable for a boarding house, all necessa- 
ry out buildings, a GOOD WELL of WATER with a 
GOOD POMP, good GARDEN of one acre. All of; 
tho. above buildings are new, and the last well painted 
and fini-hed. 

Also, SIX ACRES OF LAND, with a House, Smoke- 
liouse, Stable, a good Well. Garden, &c, with a young 
Orchard of choice KRLTTS. 

Also adjoining the same ONE TRACT OF LAND of 
60 acres, with Dwelling House, Barn, &C., with a 
choice young orchard of 150 trees, now bearing. The 
land is well adapted to Wheat, Corn nnd Tobacco, and 
th-; place would be an excellent stand lor a tobacco 
factory. 

The above property is in a healthy region of coun- 
try, immediately on the N. C. RAIL ROAD, within j 
of a mile of a Female School at Jamestown, and with- 
in a few rods of J. W. Freeinon's Male School. As I 
am anxious to sell, persons in want of such property 
would do well to call anil examine soon. 

Terms easy.    For further particulars address 
WM   H.  REECE, 

Jame9town. N. C. 
November 1,1860. COtf 

IVTORTH CAROLINA. YADKIN COUNTY.—Court of 
i I  Pleas and Quarter Sessions, October Term, 1859. 

Joyce & Martin, *| 
vs 

John Whitaker. Original   Attach- 
T. C. Housi r, surviving partner of -     menu levied on 

Houser >v. Williams, Land, 
vs 

The -Same. J 
In these cases, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court, that the defendant is not a resident of this Slate, 
it is therefore considered by the Ccurt, that publica- 
tion   be   made   in   th--   Greensborough   Pitriot  for six 
weeks, notifying said defendant to appear before the 
Justices of said Court, at the Court-House in Yadki.i- 
ville, OB tbe first Monday in January next, then and 
there to replevy, plead, answer or demur, otherwise 
judgment will be entered against him, and an order of 
sale granted. 

Witness, T. S. Martin. Clerk of said Court, at Office 
in YadkinviUs, the first Monday in October, 1809 

Issued lOUi October, lt-51.'. 
T. S. MARTIN, Clerk. 

By W. A. Joyce, I). C. 
Pr a,lv f* 60 6w 

IftXASTERIICG AMI BRICK LAYIXG. 
The uudersi;t"eii continues to carry on PLAS- 

TERING, BRICK LAYING, and ROCK WORK, in all 
their various bsanches, and in the most wi -kraan-Iike 
manner,    .lobs taken in ttu  uljoluing counties. 

Address h.m at Lawsonville, N. 0. 
Ii. W. ANDERSON. 

November 2, 1859. 61 5w 

Gf6)K f\i\ BEH'IRD.— Raaasray from the 
JJy^imfa\f\J        subscriber, on the I lib of October 
last, a negro man named J./ICI:. about 27years old. 
dark color, very short and heavy set, weighing about 
lse pounds No marks, except a sear on bis face.— 
Said boy tormerly   belonged i>     Rufua (1   .Massey,  and 
was purchased of him by Thomas I. Sandridge, about 
last December. A reward of V2.YUO tVt the appre- 
hension of said boy, SO that he Vdi\ be bad. will be 
given. JOS. A. WEATHERLY. 

November 1, i860. Cl If 

G^fSfl REWARD.—Runaway from the eub- 
f(X%i\ i\ I M-riber on the 20th of January, 1868, a very 
likely hoy name 1 *i* a»li:ii/.loi!. L"J years of age. 
live feel lour or h>tf inches high, well built, very sharp 
eye teeth, a SCSI on one foot caused by running a rake 
tooth through it. also two middle fingers on one of his 
hands cannot straighten cadseJby being burned. He 
may have free papers, or alter his name.     The   Two 
lliiiidrtMl Itolluis will be given for his delivery 
to me on or before Hie li'ith day of December next, or 
put in anv jail so that I get him by that time. 

My post i-tln-t- is Hartshorn, Alamance, county, N. 
C . where any letter concerning him «hould be address- 
ed. MICHAEL SIIOFFNF.il. 

October 28,1869. 606w 

It TALKER'S CORN IH'SRER.—A NEW 
T V inn! useful invention, for which wc have just ob- 

tained a I ,:liiiit. A Gcod corn busker is a machine 
long Bought after by our fanners, as being one of the 
;:I«JSI neede 1 and most useful. With this machine, one 
hand can busk from InJrfj to llilrly-li\cbai- 
reln of (<irn per day. leaving the shuck in a 
most admirable condition for feeding stock. It is re- 
matkable lor its simplicity, cheapness and durability, 
and will require but a few minutes to satisfy the most 
incredulous of i:.- practical utility. This Maehane is 
one among the few   new   invention  that   will   STAND 
THE TEST, and go into general use upon its own 

I merits. 
As we -ire -lesi.ous of introducing- it into all (lie 

', States of I!IH Onion as eaily as possible, a rare oppor- 
tunity lo MAKE MONEY will be offered to those who 
i.i.iy desire lo purchase State rights. Persons at a dis- 
tance desiring further particulars will please address 
tbe subcriber at Greensboroogh, N. C. 

WM. E. EDWARDS, Agent. 
August 11, 18.J9. 48 if 

MONTIOBLLO 
MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY. 

The iecond session »f this school will commence on 
the 18th July, under t ;« charge o( competent teachers 
in both departments, The prospects of the school are 
good, and its success to far all that its friendt could 
expect. It is the de'ermination of the Trustees to 
leave nothing undone to make i*. equal to any school 
in the country. It is situated in a healthy and moral 
neighborhood, and in every way offers advantages to 
parents and guardians equal to those offered by any 
other school in this coi.ntry. 

T RMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MOMHS : 
Primary English branches, $d>v 
Higher        do.      >nd Mathematics, 10.u0 
Classics and do. ln.00 
Contingent fund, | So 

Music and the Ornaliental Branches, as also Modern 
Languages, charged e *tra at the usual prices. 

Board can be had ii good families, at a convenient 
distance from the school house, at fti.00 (ii, $6.60 per 
month. ISAAC THACKF.R. 

Chin'n of the Board. 
July 1, 1S59. «2:f 

300.000 xo * """SSTRMM 
Westbrook A. Mendenhall. 

Proprietors of the   West Green Nurseries and 
Gardens near Greensborough. X. <'., 

Would very respectfully call tbe attention of the citi 
lens of the Southern Siates to their very large stock ol 
natit v and in < liinuto.l Fruit Tree*, for 
the Fall aud Winter Trade. 

This large aad handsome assortment has been prop- 
agated from thrifty bearing trees, and worked upon the 
best seedling slocks, which is a sure guarantee of fruit- 
fulness and longevity, two prominent tklKStl ristics 
which should not be ovcrluok.-.l bj persons wishing to 
plant orchards either for marketing or family use. The 
stock consists of the following trees . 

160,000 Apple Trees. 10,000 Cherry Trees. 
100.00.) Peach - 12,000 Plum 

lti.O'H) Pear " 6,000 Nectarine     " 
12,000 Apricot      — 1,1X10 Almond        " 

4,000 Grapevine!. 
Besides a very fine assortment ol Currants, Strawber- 
ries, Raspberries, Gooseberries, etc., all of which will 
be sold on very reasonable terms. All packages put 
up in superior style, and a complete invoice sent to each 
patron, and so arranged that the invoice will be the 
register of the orchard after the trees ore transplant- 
ed, if tliey are planted in succession as tach kind ap- 
pears on the list. 

September 1, 1858. C tf 

I I OSTETTER'i STOMACH BIT1, 

For thi cure of Dyipeptia, /ndifftion. Sou* •« J Flat* 
Uney. Lot* of Appetite, or any Btitout Cor'Uatnli 
arising from a morbid inaction a] Ik* Stomach o< Boti- 
el; producing Cramp*, IHnntey, CoUc, Ckslira Mor- 

or* Ac. 
In view of tbt fact that every member of tht burnsa 

family is more or leas tubjected to toiae of t'ie abova 
complaints, betides innumerable other conditions in 
life, which, by the assistance of a little knnw'lccigs or 
exercise or common tense, they may be able s"> to reg- 
ulate their habits o'diet, and with theassiste.n.-e of a 
good tonic secure permanent health. In ord-r to ac- 
aomplish this desired object, ths true course to pursue 
is certainly that which will produce a natural stale of 
things at th* least hatard of vital strength and lfe; for 
thit end Dr Hottetter hat introduced to thit country a 
preparation called HOSTETTERS'S STOMACH BIT- 
TERS, which at this day is not a new medicine, but 
one that has been tried for years, giving satisfaction 
to all who have used it. The Bitters operatt power- 
fully upon the stomach, bowelt, and livir, re toring 
them to a healthy and vigorout action, and thj> by th* 
simple process of strengthening nature, euabl-i 1 i* tyt-. 
tcm to triumph over ditrase. Warrhota, dye -n ?ry or 
flux, so generally contracted by now settlers, am taused 
principally by the change of water and diet. ill be 
speedily regulated by a brief use of this prrp -ation. 
Dyspepsia, a disease which is propably mor* ft valent 
* hen taken in all its various forms, than ai-y >thar; 
the cause of wbioh may always be attributed to d ^nge- 
meu s of the digestive organs, can be cured ithout 
fail by using HOSTETTER'S STOMACH HI TERS 
as per aircctions on the bottle. For this diseai every 
physician will recommond Bitters of some ki: '. then 
why not use an article known to be infallible r Every 
eountry have their Bitters as a preventative of d-seaae 
and itrengtheningof tho system in general, and among 
them, ther* it not to be found a more hea'il.y peo- 
ple than the Germans, from whom this prcpann sat ana* 
eiiati-d, bused upon scientific experiments which have 
tend-nl to advance the destiny ot this great prepare* 
tion in th* medical scale of science. .1 

ITEXDALL'S CARRIAGE FACTORY, 

NOTICE.—Wood Lund for Sale—The 
subscribers will offer for sale on thoSaMI da; 

of January, 1SKO, on a credit of twelve months. 
at the Court House door in Greensborough between 
the hour.- of 12 M. and :! o'clock, P. M . a valuable 
tract of limbered land, containing 75arres. 
lving on the waters ot South Buffalo, and directly on 
the line of the North Carolina Rail Road, adjoining 
the lauds of Benjamin Hassel and others. 

JOHN  IIIATT. 
J AMI'S K. l'INNIX, 
D. F. CALDWKLL. 

October, 1859. 69 9w 

E n DUEWORTU FEMALE sLHIMKI. 

GREENSBOBOUGH, N. C. 

VEW n 1MRER SII01».—The  undersigned 
IN has just opened a room second Jonr above Messrs. 
Gorrell's   law office,   where  he wi!! be pleased 10 wait 
upon ihe gentlemen of Greensborough and vicinity, 
and will guarantee satisfaction to all who may patron- 
ize him.     He   will   ensure   an easy shave to his Odsto- 
mers. as he uses all the various soaps, and none but 
the beel razors. Shampooing attended to : and hair 
cutting done in the best Btyle. 

J. RUSSELL, Tin: R.UIBKR 
November A. 60 :!m 

"W^TOTICE.—1 shall   Bell on Tuesday of November 
iN Court at the Court-Houge door in Greensborough, 
N. C, one share of stock in the N. C. Hail Road — 
credit six months 

All persons indebted to the estate of Joseph Mitchell. 
deceased, -ire hereby notified that unless payment be 
immediately made, they will have cost '» pay. And 
those having claims against the estate will present 
them, or this notice will be plead in bar of their recov- 
ery. A. WHITTISGT0M, Admr. 

November 1. 1859. CO :',w 

I AMI'S! LAMPS!! LAMPS!!!—PORTER 
J d GORRELL hate on hsud a very large lot o: 

Keenaane l..\.Mi'b, which they wish to sell olf-t 
\-r,  low  .   icas. No-    16. 0:2 4* 

SVBVP III II RONETER. -Those whoai- 
.   making Syrup from Sug-r ( am. MI.mid   not Tail to 

have i Syrup Uycrometer.    They are very cheap. 
Call at tio Drug Store of 

Nov. -,fi, is: >. 
PORTER & GORRF.LL. 

'2  l» 

i < iLIi SOOS.—The subscriber has in Shop and 
V will make to order the finest quality o< French 
Calf, Pump, Channel and thick  Water Proof Boots.— 
He will sell off at cost or v-iy small per Cent., as lie 
i3 determined to close up his business—and all arrears 
niusl be  paid  up,  forth with, as indulgence cannot be 

11. II. BRADY. 
COtf 

given. 
November 18'9 

JO*,  i. >lcLCAK 
Would respectfully announce to the pub!ic thai lie hat 
.pened a lluld'on South Street. :r STATESVILLE. 

N C. His table will always be furnished with 1-e 
best the market affords. His constant aim will be u 
promote tbe coutforl ot bis guests: and he will spare 
po iroubV or expends in making the weary travelei 
comfortable. 

Statesville, Oetobev 16, lrSP. 7 tf 

The nin. teenth annual session of this Institution will 
commence on the 3rd of August, 1869, 

The course of study is thorough and systematic. 
embracing everything necessary to a complete, solid 
and ornamental education. The BUILDINGS are so 
arranged us to combine the comforts of a lioillC with 
Hie advantages of a SCHOOL Instructors of the 
highest qualifications aie employed in each of the 
Departments. 

TERMS: 
Board, including washing,  lights, and fuel per session 
of live mouths $C0.0H 
Tuition in the regular classes, 20.00 

Catalogues containing all necessary information 
respecting the course of Instruction. Terms, tux, will 
be forwarded on application to 

RICHARD STERLING, Principal, 
38 Greensborough. N. C. 

(<REEXSBORO'   HITHI-   LIEE  I\- 
JI        BUKANCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 
This Company offers inducements to the public which 

few possess. It is economical in it* management, and 
prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The insured for lift are its members, and they parti- 
cipate in its *>rolits. not only upon the premiums paid 
in, but also on a large and increasing deposite capital 
kej> in active operation.. 

A dividend of 67 "c' cent, at tbe last annual meeting 
of the Company, was declared, nnd carried to the credit 
of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or 
on the lives of their slaves, will please address 

D.  P. WEIR, Treasurer. 
Greensborough, N. C, June 11. 1858. 

BTUZLsTPS ! 
1 intend   keepil 

of all sizes, for sale.     Below is a li 
"  inch,   ■'.  ply   1-J   cents 

5* 
4 
G 
(; 

f» 

TO 
13 

»::.Ii;s-.'fin 'ilu-r   Hells, 
,t of prices, 
per  foot. 

16 
17 
«>•> 
•J7 
is2 
3« 
42 
CO 
72 

Greensborough, May 12. 
J. B. F. B00NE. 
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T 
NOTICE^—SPECIAL TERM.—A  Special 

Term of the SUPERIOR  COURT OF  LAW for 
Gnilford coumy.   will  lie held .it  the Court   House in 
Greensboro', on the lo in-III Monday in Jan- 

uarj. J*«o. 
SUITORS and WITNESSES on the CIVIL DOCKET 

are hereby notified  to be   punctual   in   attending said 
Court. W. D. TROTTER. Clerk. 

>ov«sniber lo, 1609. 62 *w 

WE PWR-BST LIQiUR» THAT CAN BE 
purchased, t*n always be found at the STORE ot 

! '»* ill in in S. C larkt*. on East Market Street. Be 
i will keep constant!} on band a general assortment ot 
| he different varieties ol Biandy Whisky Wine Gin 

Portei. A b-. Lager Beer. Cider-Royal. £-c. PhysfCians 
and others wishing Liquors tor ajdMfcal purposes will 
liud it to their advantage to purchase of him:' as he is 
disposed to sell a pure article for sueh purposes at a 
much less profit than is usually charged. 

February, IbSa. 21 tf 

J02."C3lO.Xl   H0USe.-TI"!  public 
nrv i tn^'v notified ihai the Jordan Hooae, in the 

fo^n of Greensborengh, is now op«-n for the nccommo- 
i-uioD ol ine traveling public. The House is pleasant- 
ly situated one rqnare North Fast of the court house; 
is large and Mmmodions, and the table is supplied 
with the best of ever;.' thing that a nleniiful niarket can 
afford. The OllinilillN which is always nt the sta- 
lion on the arrival ot the CARS, will convey passengers 
to the .'. ordan House. Single persons, or those 
with I'll Hies, can he accommodated with boarding ci- 
ther by ilie weeh or month..     Large and well   supplied 
STABLES are attached to the Hotel, and good ostlers 
will always be on hand. Prices reasonable, and every 
effort made, and attention given, to make customers 
comfortaMe. and agreeably situated. 

March 2o, 1859. 28 ly 

M BTHODIST 
PROTESTANT FEMALE COLLEGE. 

Jamestown. <   uilloi <1 county, \. C 

The first Session of this College opened on the 14th 
of Ju'v, and is now il a flourishing condition. The 
Trustees take great pleasure in announcing that they 
have secured the servi.es of Prof. J. S. Ray and Lady. 
The most competent teachers have been secured in 
every department.      ( 

' TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS : 
(ONK HALF IN ADVANCE.) 

Collegiate course. 15.00 
Primary departnj ri, 1U.-J0 

Music on Piano or Suiter, $20 each ; Latin. Greek 
and French, $5 aachf; 0:! Painting, (IS; Grecian, 
$7.50; Oriental, SI; jCiayon, Penciling and Mono- 
chromatic, $5each ; Kmhi-.iidcry, $7.60; Wax-Flowers 
and Fruit, $4 each ; i.'eliis-work (6. No pupil to be j 
charged more than EfiQ, provided she takes all the 
Branches. Roard per-month, $7.o0, including fuel 
and washing. 

For further informa ion apply to 
J. S. RAY, Secretary. 

August 8, 1859. 48 tf 

I  OOR TO TOTJH INTEREST! 
A MI S uoons Al 

Uoonie'H Roof and 8hoe   Emporium!! 
I am now receiving and opening the largest stock of 

Boots and Shoes ever jffereu in Greensborough. 
My stock consists  ■ f  Ladies',  Gentleinens', Misses, 

Boys, Youths, and Children's 

BOOTS. 
SHOES AND 

GAITERS 
of every variety, style end price. \i'crii IIro- 
gail .. Leather, Frei'eh Call Skins, Shoe-findings of 
every description ; all of which will be sold at prices 
that DEFY competition. All 1 ask is a trial, to con- 
vince you that it is :.o your interest to buy of me. 

Terms Canto. J. B- P. BOONE. 

RRtOtUAXS! l!llltH\S::  I! KOI. 4 \ ••: : ! ! 
Host Double-sole lirogans.      -        -        $1 50 
Good 

Single 
at 

1 :•-'. 
1 ISJ 

BOOSE'S. 

Near Thouia»vIllc, DavidNon Co., ■. C. 
JOHN KENDALL 

ReapeCtfuUy informs his friends and the public that he 
is nl his old stand manufacturing Carriages. Thank- 
ful for the very liberal patronage he has received for 
the last twenty years, he hopes l-y strict anenlion to 
business, with a desire to gi>e satisfaction, to merit a 
continuance of the same,     lie  warrants   Ins Work 
to be made of the BEST MATERIAL and by experi- 
enced workmen in each l.raneh of the business. His 
work will compare favorably with any made in the 
State lor neatness nnd durability. He is determined 
to sell and do work in his line on as good terms as any 
work don* elsewhere,  thai is retfdone.    He has now 
on hand, finished, the largest stock of < a: riltges. 
Rot-kawajM and l«;:v Us. ever offered in this 
patt of the country, and a very 1-irgelot of -.v.-rk near- 
ly finished, which will be finished daily; all of which 
will be BOM very low for cash, or on short time to 
punctual customers. All work made by l.iin is war- 
ranted twelve months with fair usage, and sh ul-1 it fail 
by had workmanship or material, will he repaired free 
of charge. 

Persons wishing to buy would do well to call aud 
examine for themselves. 

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to. 
6r£r Repairing done on short no lee and on 

very ivnfonnMe terms. JOHN  KENDALL. 
July 1, 1869. «a :f 

SOME1JHING NEW! 
Boys, Misses, Youtls. nud Childrens. Hoots and 

.Shoes with nietarlc lips. One pair will last as 
long as two or three >!' the ordinary make. 

To be had at BOONE'S. 
Greensboro', Oct,, IBG0. B'f 

I" jp ct,xic3L i Lbout -A.sriija. 
•* i     

The subscriber taktsl .Measure in saying to his numer- 
ous customers and Irijnds. that he has now in store nn-i 
expects to keep consi-nily on hand, one of the hesi 
SlOC-Utt «>;' l.ooi. of ALL KINDS usually louud 
in country stores, thai can be found iu Wes-orn Caro- 
lina.   He tries- to kern the goods to suit the   Farmer 
and the Dandy. Call and examine his stock and he 
promises general satis faction. 

His motto in sellis^ is, that the nimbli sixpence is 
worth the slow shilling. 

Feeling thankful far past favors, he hopes by honor- 
able dealing, and sir! rt attention lo business, to merit 
a continuauce of the <ame. 

Silntc's Mountain Iron. 
RIME SALT,  low for CASH. 

15. N. SMITH 
Centre. N. C, Oct.  i, 185!". 57 3m. 

5 tr* A large lot o'.' 
and Fifty Sacks 

EW GOODS 
i^l   ter, 1K59.— 

public, that they are 
of every thing usual 
ii i si»in:-. More, 
of READY-MADE Clj 
attention to our largi 
VESTINGS,   &c ,  A 
durability, cannot l 
make up  nt   short 
moderate pri-es 

We do not, «i.-h to 
rather, thai the pul 
themselves, as we le:J 
scst inspection. 

Greensboro', Sept. 

FOR  FALL AUD WIN- 
The undersigned, thankful ferthfl 

wed upon thetn during the [■■:-' 
id Lb*? 

N 
liberal pationage bes 
season,meg leave to    nnounce lo their frieids a 

;,ow receiving a   complete   Mock 
f  found  in  a  Gents'  Fur- 
Besides a carefully selected stock 

DTHING,   we would call special 
ot of CLOTHS, CASSI MEKK:-. 
,  which for variety, beaiiti and 
surpassed,   and which we will 

the latest Styles, and at if -tice,   in 

llogize our GOODS, preferring. 
c should cail and esainine fui 
confident they will bear the clo 
EFLAND ft K1RKPATRICK. 
'  1K59. -'.4ti' 

<reat iittraotion! 
A N'EW CHEAP sfoRE l\ CREE.\SBl)R(U'hll!! 

lilt takcu the store formerly occu- 
&i Witty, where he is now receiving 

J. F. .In I lee hi 
pied by Winbourne & Witty, where he is now receiving 
o large assortment otj Dry Goods and Groceries, Boots, 
Shoes anil Hats. Iltlwill still continue lo keep Cloth- 
ing and Gentleman Iirnishing Goods in Great Variety. 
Ti.nuktul for the fav< :s he received while he was in the 
Clothing Business, he- hopes by punctuality ami indus- 
try to merit a contiuwance of the same All kinds o! 
Produce taken in extnaugv for Dry Goods 

J J. F. JOLI.KE 
October, 186% 57 3m 

^■"1 *"II  WOOJU>  FEMALE  SCHOOL.- 
O This Institution", is now under the care of Mist 
MARY L. STANFORD, whose experience and success 
in leaching will sefure a liberal patronage. This 
Schoo'- is pleasantly iilaated in the south-eu-t corner 
of Ouilford in a stridily moral neighborhood Board 
can be obtained fn|n in to seven dollars near the 
Academy. It is the £e»ign of the proprietors to make 
this a permanent inst tution for the thorough instruc- 
tion of girls, both n th* useful and ornamental 
branches. Music will be taught by the most compe- 
tent teachers, and ..triet c-rre will b« lakeu of th 
morals and deportme-.t of pupils. 

j P.C.SJSTH:Ipr°pri*10"- 
August 5;h, 1859. 47 if 

VAU'ABLF. IIAKD FOR SHE.- Till 
sabsenber having determined 10 remove to  Pitts 

borough, olT-rs for sale  his   Valuable   Planta- 
lion, situated thre- -and-a-ualf miles North East ol 
Greensboraogh, and me mile from Buffalo Church 
containing '2V£ atirets. The improvement" ar. 
good and valuable. . Persons desirous of parchasini 
aie referred to Jumesf Sloan. Esq.. of Greensboroegh 

| CTRUS K. CAI.DWKI.L. 
September 29. 1851. 66 tf. 

Aflril rate new Itupsv for Sale, lots 
tor cash. . YV. J. McCONNEL. 

Pec. 20,1858.        ; lw 

riMir. HOI DOIR sEWinci MUUIVL. 
JL A M:W MAI H1NE 
Fur Duuicslir Die, aiitl fur llaiiufarliirin? i'urposrs. 

IIAKKl.s' PATIXX IMPROVED, 

Using Two T li reads. 
The Boudoir Sewing Machine has now become a 

recognized uvoi:n «lie.ever it has h.-en introduced 
..-i.l is, beyond Question, tiie best as well as the hand- 
somest low priced sewing machines now b*'loie the pub- 
lic. Among many other | oinls of superiority it may 
be mentioned that it will sew Horn six to liity stitches 
loan inch, on all kinds ol woollen, linen, silk and cot- 
ton -jco.ls. from coarse canvass t»- the tineai cambricka. 
A-» to simplicity of construction and ease of manage- 
ment, it U with.) it eseeption tb«- most desirable and 
pielerable ol and low-priced machine let itisde, at it 
.-an be operated and kept in order without I'llne. lly by 
anv chdd ot" twelve Veals of age. possessed ot orcinar) 
intelligence. 

Needles with every other requisite, and the fuller 
directions, aecotepai y each machine. 

This mac In i— p->—. uea ine following advantages : 
1. It makes a seam that will not rip or ravel, though 

every fourth slilch be cut. 
•J. The seam, when made, is aa els tic at the most 

elastic fabric so that it is free from all liability to bseaii 
in washing, ironing or otherwise. 

li. The stitch ng produced iiy this m-o*hine is as 
heaui.ijl as that oi any other made, either 1-y baud oi 
machii e. 

\ It i* more simple in iu mechanism than that oi 
any other machine,and mil not wear out. and 

;>. It is sold lor le-s price than any oib.-i good ma 
chine now before tbe public 

The general appearance of the machine is beautiful 
being highly embellished with flowers and Knld, whirl. 
rendi r it an ornament lo any Lsuty*a Uobdoir, as well 
.is a useful instrument toeieiy lamilv 

The machine is |Milicularly adapted to the use o' 
families, but cm be used to great sd vantage lor mant 
hinds ol manufacturing purposes, particularly by Tai- 
lors, Shirts and i'..Il H-i.i.ikei.s, Cap makeia, Clovers 
Dress-makers, Mamie makers, Coisrt makers, Ladies' 
Boot-makers, and for almost any other kind ol bgh 
sewiug ih.it is performed by the hand. Every peri*i»i 
is invited to call and examine this machine, as it wi;. 
'ie freely   shown,   and   its practical)-   demonstrated   to 
the satisfaction ol an) party. Adaptation lor ham- 
ming, binding, or an) special description ol work, ar 
ranged and ejected si a small additional rest. Si>eri- 
inriis of stitching on any material or deseriptioc W 
Work, sent lor tue purpose, leturned inimediately with 
out charge.     For sale at  the >tore of 

\\. .1. M. CONN EL. 
October. 1859. MJ if 

1 |aTa.xs» «*?  Moclioines ! 

POliTER & GOKIvELL, 
- si t • C-MI> 10   I.   1.   PA1RICK ) 

»% lioleoule und Betall Ura^tgMi, 
Are prepaied to execute orders loi Drugs and Medic net 
and ail articles pertaining to the Drug Business, witl 
neatness, accuracy and dispatch. With large and im- 
proved arrangements for business, and with a very 
large stork on band, which has been selected with nnu 
•ualcare, we feel satisfied thai wecanoffei inducensenb 
to physicians and others who may give us ii call. 

Physicians whit b:iy from us <-an rely on having tbeii 
orders filled with pore and reliable Drugs. Special al 
leution will begneu .o orders. April 15. 

FEVER  iMt   It.I I 
This trying and provoking disease, which hlies its 

relentless grasp on the body of man. reducing ijim to • 
mere shadow in the short space of time, and retderiug 
him physically and mentally useless, can b< dWeSjIai 
and driven from the body ny the us* of HOSTK'tTER'3 
RENOWNED fUTTEXS. Further, any ol thi above 
staled diseases cannot be contracted when eipfsed to 
any ordinary conditions producing them, if tbelBilters 
arc used at "per directions. And as it neither Creates 
nausea nor offends the palate, and rendering i* ecesu- 
ry any change of diet or interruption lo ukUS pur- 
suits, but promotes sound sleep sod healthy 'd Jestion 
the complaint is thus removed as speedily as It :onsis> 
u-i.t with th* production of a thorough and pei ...iu«ul 
cure. 

For Person* In Advanced Yearn. 
Who are suffering from sn enfeebled constitution and 

infirm body, these Hitters are invalunble as a restora- 
tive of strength and vigor, and needs only to he tried to 
be appreciated. And to a mother while nurs it.;-, thes* 
Uuteis are indispensable, especially where the l.other'a 
nourishment is inadequate to the demands of the child, 
consequently her strength must yield, and br.eit is 
where a good tonic, such as Hosteller's Stor.ai h Bi!« 
ters is needed to impart temporary strength »n-l vigor 
to the system. Ladies should by all means try ll is rem- 
edy for all cases of debility, and before so doiiig, ask 
your physician, who, if he is acijuaiuted with i*i* vir- 
tues of the Bitters, will recommend their us<* :n all 
cases of weakness. 

CAI'TIO**'.—We caution the public aga v\ using 
any of the many imitations or cour.terleits, b>ir.«*k lor 
HOMTSTTSK'S CxLXBKaran STOMACH Butltl. »nd »<•* 
that each bottle has lhc Words "Dr. J Ilo|-eiici'i 
Stomach Bitters" blown on the side of th* b-iifc, and 
atnapedoa the metallic cap covering the coil , -ud ob- 
serve that our autograph signature   is on tbe li   «1. 

fjg|p Prepared and sold by Hostel lei N, Sill l( It, 
I'ittsburg, Pa., and sold by a'.i iruggists, grorara, snd 
dealers generally throughout the I'nited Stater, Canada, 
South America and Germany. 

Scovil & Moail, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA.. 

Wbolobalo A,,c:its. 
For Sale by Porter A, l.orrell, Orel i .boro*, 

N. C. July !•"'. I868. 11 ly 
EVI It tOKIII-VS.lt V  SAEE Ol 

JJbJ W ElXaJEtlg*. 
A  line COLD PENCIL wun l.t'i.1' PI-..N am   lied, or 

GOLD LOCKF.T  FOR $o, 
And a PREMIUM to earh purchaser wortl 

$-2 TO $"H0! 
After two years' profitable experience in our 

mode of disposing ol ou. Jewelry, Ac,   aud | nm th* 
uaivaisal satisfaction given to all who have  pa    united 
our hou»e. we take plea.ure in raying that we r 
tider our business lairly and pe.-mtntntly est; 

We wish it nnderstood that this is NO 
hut a lair and legitimate sale, in winches 
gets the value ol his or her money in a 
with a Cold Fen attached, or a Gold Lock 
each, which cannot be bought at any retail ».ore lor 
ih i same price ; and in addition to the purcti • .e. each 
person receives a Premium ol Jewelry, not Ie- a is value 
than |2, and it may be worth •*, 5. h, lit, If., ML, J-», 
GO, or even $2W. Aio Money Rl»k( ;l ! VV* 
propose to let a perton know what Premmii he w;li 
receive before lending his money. Any Lt<!; .Of Oetf 
tleman desiring one of the above articles, can ITitt .end 
us their name and address, ttating whether t!. y wi-nt 
ibe l'encil and pen, or Locket, and we will nisjea their 
selection, and inform them by return mall wln^l'iemi- 

'resnit 
e 
d 

W   I Cll- 

ished. 

ie 1.1 IV* 

norable 
.-si r  is 
mi ti iii, 
•   HK.S 

ottuge. 
Sll    -   s,, 

srr ran 

to send 
ting at 

urn they are entit!ed to.    They ran then ha»t 
ilege ol sending for it if they choose. 

Our Premiums are distributed in a lait and R 
manner,   and   as soon as the name ol  the pal 
received with the $.'>, his l'encil und Fen and I 
ot Gold Locket  and   Premium,  are  put  up  i 
manner, and sent to the owner by uiail, ire* t 
Our plan, liotu b.i.g experience  in the above 
has given  general   satislactioii, airarhpuuli 
tell or trade ibe above articles torali tbey cos;     ni, and 
retain the Premium grant. 

ll. however, any  peison should  leel dispose* 
us their money in aihat.ee, they can ith upon 
• airly dealt with at though tbey Lad made pre    ou, au 
plication. 

And if any one is ditsati.tied with their p.Oichate. 
md an iinbiasid |ierson competent to judge an* tbe at* 
nob's are not aorth more than Ibe nioi.i ) paid for them, 
Hl.d in home Ca»*n TFN, of even FOK'l'V '.roes lb* 
amount, let such person return the good-, and we will 
ireely relund the money. 

Hi. .-'irne will ask (as mary have.) how car we atferd 
o give »o much lor »o litib- mom > ! Inai .urr. we 
-ay, tt.at all who are arqi.anitrd with lL< Ji.vilry hi*. 
.nets know mat tnere is scaml) -u ait.cle )i 'euilry 

puichased tl a ivtail store upon which thin- I not a 
profit ol from luC to fuv per cent, on man i ictnreraf 
prices. 

We being Agents for the Munulactuiers, hatt adop- 
ted this plan ol disposing ol our goods, rain, r nan M-I- 
ling lo Country Dealers on lime, anal baking U i.ncrr. 
laiuty ol colleciing our bills. 

Ry this atraugrment, we bring the pure! a- r in rll- 
irct conimunicatnn with the Muiiul.ici.irtr. <*nd th* 
prolits that aie made by the dozen bands Ihreauj i w i.irti 
Jewelry hat to pass, we give to the purrbaiei in Pre* 
inn.ins. as alioie slated. 

We therefore oH«-r the following :.ducrmei.t to jer- 
ins acting as Agent* tor •<«■ Any p. is..i. .. ling u* 

ii'i lor our goods, will receive a IVnci. am- i i.. and 
I'lennum. or Locket and I'renuum. DM . 

For luiiher in-Jurenieiits, tee Circular. 
Among our Premiums are aitirb*suitable b 

■lid Geiiilemrii, such as   Gentleman'*   Gold   ai 
W A I CHKs. (...i.l V.-st nnd Guard t bains, Co 
liutlons.   Cold   Watch   Keys.   Col.I be 
and with ssttiaga; Cold Scaif  Pina    new • 

UrA.XTEU—an active VOL'NG MAN to travel 
the Male of North Carolina, and -ell the best 

*-~>0 Sett llli; .Machine made. A very liberal 
salary will be paid.    Call soon. 

W. J.ll CONNEL. 
November I, 1859. O«J 

IIAf'EK I1A.\(.I.\GS. 
A ine nsaorimenl oi Wall Papering, 

W mdow Salides, 
Fire Screens, Ins., Aie. 

Patent Rolltr ends and Pi.Hies for Windows. 
April, 180.'. R. G. LINDSAY. 

i3la*terliic   i.aili«   for   Sale at   lil.il. 
1'uilll.— lue fuosrnber will sell a good qial 

■ y of PLASTERING LATHES ai IHO ilollara 
uousand. H.  V,    WLLDON 

August 15. 1869. 4'( if 

|0>e   SfUt>;..— -I.--'-   inn.c-   ll.   Br,<!   I.!, 
i il     M. W irth wtll  open ■ School i'i  th* now  h Ie 
iii'dang in the Bonih-wesi pnrt of town, on ihe 18.. 
•    lulv.   Is.'l I", tf 

(tOFFEE :   tollee : !    liar :  Miarar !. 
J Just received a j; md supply of Rio, I-e.guini, an-. 

-aval ..:!.-. ,, Br -v.,-i and Wl.il.- Sugar. 
Adamantine Candles, fce. R. 0. LINDSAY. 
Februai-y, IS.'.ii. 871 if. 

V Lame stork  ol   vVIiilc   Lead  and 
Zink Paints, ju.-t received. 

Dec 20, 1868.     1-i W. J. M.CONNF.L. 

i    Larpre Lot   oi' EnffllNh   and Swede 
..m.   Iron, just received—all sires ciieap. 

Dec. ^0, IbM.    lti W. J.  McCONNEL. 

N 

Ladies 
silver 
Sleeve 
-ji.in 

:' , Ooi4 
iirea»l Pint. Caiilonna Diamond Pina, Cold lui ,;*. t»e. 

FOB LADlEi—We ban- (»o d Watches, -i routine, 
•losaic, Gold .Stone. Cameo. Cau.it, and Col brratt 
I'.ns and Far Rings, Cold Bracelets, C I.l Sti I \e But- 
OO*,Gold Belt Slides, Cold Rir-ga, Ac., ato. 

Also Pianos, Melodeous, Musical Boxes, Acccrdeens, 
&c , Ar. 

L'uexceptionab'e Ki-tercnces given w t.< nrvi r i> .pured. 
[? AllKNTi WANT1D Mr evorj pail u   tbt Cuaw 

"y- N B.—In sending your names, writ* the S at. t. oun* 
-y and 'town plaiuly, to as to avoid letters bail g mis- 
carried.     Address, Angle «b to.. 

IM Canal Street   (Old No.) 
Nov   Irt. NEW  itiKK. 

'LGItOLM FOR • ALE.— Pnrsnanl t   an or- 
■r of sal^ ruaue at Stoke- County C rtlrt.   '. pit-in. 

ber Term, 1869, the undersignrdl Ci inn - k : er, will 
IT-.Band to sell to the highest hi.loci in Ine own of 
Germanton, on .-'aiuiday Ihe Huh ili\ ol li- • ri Ler 
next, ElKht Likely Mates, beloa li to lha 
beirs oi Samuel I. Ilutuig, dee'd, consisting .f ou* 
MAN, two   WOMEN, one BOf, two Q1RL3, . td IWC- 
CHII.DHEN. til young and valuable. 

TLKM3—Six inontbt credit, purchasers gW j bond 
wi'h good security.     JOEL F. BILL, Cotnnilst n»r 

Nov. 7, IBM. ''" W 

, sic *.i. lit .\S. — I KEEP COFSTASl   I* OH 
KM. iiand. at niy ihop, two Mfcs N"ith ot «^'»t- 
»«n. a supply ol SU|>ei l«»r Rifle GltltnV '  ' h 

.»ill be solci ml least-naM.- prices. A- sn « ^ A . •• (.f 
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MISCELLANEOUS, 

A RIFT IN THE CLOUD. 

BY T. 8. ARTHUR. 

Andrew Lee came home at evening from 
the shop where he had worked all day, tired 
wild out of spirits; came home to his wife, who 
was also tired and out spirits. 

•" A smiling wife and cheerful home—what 
a paradise it would bo!" said Andrew to 
himself as he turned his eyes from the clou- 
ded face of Mrs. Lee and sat down, with knit- 
ted brow and a moody aspect. 

Not a word was spoken by either. Mrs. 
Lee, was getting supper, and she moved 
about with a weary step. 

" Come," she said at last, with a side 
glance at her husband. 

There was invitation in the word only, 
none in the /oice of Mrs. Lee. 

Andrew arose, and went to tho table. Ho 
was tempted to speak an angry word but 
controlled himself, and kept silence. He 
could lind no fault with the chop, nor the 
sweet home made bread, nor the fragrant 
tea; they would have cheered his inward 
man, if there had only been a gleam of sun- 
shine on the face of his wife. He noticed 
that she did not eat. 

"Ar; you not well, Mary?" The words 
were on his lips, but he did not utter them, 
for the face of his wife looked so repellant, 
that he feared an irritating reply. And so 
in moody silence the twain sat together until 
Andrew had finished his supper. As he 
pushed his chair back, his wife arose, and 
commenced clearing off the table. 

" This is purgatory '." said Leo to himself 
as he commenced walking the floor of their 
little supper room, with his hands thrust 
desperately away down into his trouser- 
spoekets and his chin almost touching his 
breast. 

After removing all tho dishes, and taking 
them into the   kitchen,   Mrs.   Lee spread   a 
green cover on the table, and, placing  the 
fresh trimmed lamp thereon wont out, and 
shut the door, after her, leaving her husband 
alone with his unpleasant feelings,    lie took 
along, deep breath as she did so, paused in 
his walk, stood still for some   moments,  and 
then, drawing a paper from his   pocket, sat 
down by   the table,  opened the   sheet, and 
commenced   r ading.       Singularly   enough, 
the words upon which his eyes rested were, 
••Praise your wife."    They rather tended to 
increase the disturbance of mind from which 
he was suffering. 

" I should like to find some occasion for 
praising mine." How quickly his thoughts 
expressed that ill-natured sentiment! But 
his eyes were on tho pagj before him, and 
lie read on: 

" Praise your wife, man : for pity's sake, 
give her a little encouragement; it won't 
hurt her." 

Andrew Lee raised his eyes from tho pa- 
per, and muttered, "O j-es! that's all veri- 

fier soul, and made the light around her thick 
darkness. No wonder that her face grew 
clouded, nor that which he considered mood- 
iness and ill-nature took possession of her 
spirit. 

" You are good and true, Mary, my own 
dear wife. I am proud of you ; I love you; 
and my first desire is for your happiness.— 
O, if I could always see your face in sunshine, 
my homo would be tho dearest place on 
earth." 

"How precious to me are your words of 
love and praise!" said Mrs. Lee, smiling up 
through her tears into his face. "With them 
in my ears, my heart can never lie in a sha- 
dow." 

How easy had been tho work for Mr. Lee. 
lie had swept his hand across the cloudy 
horizon of his home, and now tho bright sun- 
shine was streaming down, and flooding that 
home with joy and beauty! 

MOTHEK-WIFE-SISTER. 

well. Praise is cheap enough. Jiut praise 
her for what;" For being sullen, and making 
your homo the most disagreeable place in 
the world?" His eyes fell again to the pa- 
per. 

" She has made your homo comfortable, 
your hearth bright and shining, your food 
agreeable. For pity's sake tell her you thank 
her, if nothing more. Sho don't expect it: 
it will make her eyes open wider than thej 
have for ten years; but it will do her good 
for all that,and you too." 

It seemed to Andrew as if this sentence 
was written just for him, and just for the oc- 
casion. It was the complete answer to this 
question, "Praise her for what?" and he felt 
it also a rebuke. He read no farther, for 
thought came too busy, and in a new direc- 
tion. Memory was convicting him of injus- 
tice toward his wife. She had always made 
his home as comfortable for him as hands 
could make it, and had he offered the light 
return of prais eor commendation ? Had he 
ever told her of the satisfaction he had known, 
or the comfort experienced'! He was not 
able to recall the time or tho occasion. As 
he thought thus, Mrs Lee came in from the 
kitchen, and, taking her work-basket from a 
closet, placed it on tho table and, sitting 
down without speaking, began to sew. Mr. 
Use glanced almost steathiiy at the work in 
her hands, and saw that it was the bosom of 
a shirt, which she was stitching neatly. He 
knew that it was for him that she was at 
work. 

Praise jour wife."    The words were be 

Mother!—Fondly you gaze upon the no- 
ble, manly form of that son; proudly yon see 
his mind expanding—his brilliant talent? 
unfolding to the enraptured gaze of the 
world. You look away into the dim future, 
and behold him a "bright particular star," 
in some grand sphere of action,, with a lau- 
rel wreath upon his brow, and a foun- 
tain of truth and honor gushing up in his 
heart, i'ou lean upon his strong arm, and 
flowers, beautiful even as the flowers of 
youth, spring up in your pathway; and the 
sun of your life is more brilliant in its set- 
ting than in the rosy morning of your exis- 
tence. 

Ah, fond mother, do you consider when 
you sot before him those tempting viands 
and rich sauces, so skillfully compounded, 
with wines, brandies, and other strong stim- 
ulai.ts forming the chief part of their ingre- 
dients, that you are kindling a fire which 
shall co tsume those brilliant talents, that 
manliness in that cherished son ? And these 
ashes shall bo heaped upon the stained altar 
of your own heart. 

Wife !—Trustingly you lay your head upon 
that husband's faithful loving heart—and 
with hope yea bid him God speed, as he has- 
tens to his pledges of love, the dear ones at 
home. The sun is sinking into the crimson 
sea which floodsthee,thcshadows are length- 
ening, and you are eagerly listening, and 
with tho passing moments you glide into 
dreamland. 

<J, the long blessed year in that happy 
home, where the sun ever shines, and flow- 
ers ever bloom, which rise beyond your en- 
chanted vision 1 O, the greateful incense of 
love which fills the mellow air; the gushing 
melody of gladness that swells on every 
breeze. But ho comes; ah, devoted wife, do 
you not see in the depth of that sparkling 
cop which you proffer your dearest friend, to 
dispel the cares and anxieties of the day, 
even though it be but the "pure juice" of 
the luscious grape from your own arbors— 
do you not see down in its sparkling depth, 
your own bitter tears and the life blood from 
your bursting hearts? 

Many suns may rise and set, ere you know 
the sad reality : but light temptations have 
the way that leads to gross indulgence,dark- 
ness and wo I And O, what a frightful ret- 
ribution shall come at last. 

Sister!—proudly you stand beside that 
noble brother, and listen with rapt admira- 
tion at the eloquence and power which falls 
from his lips. With fancy's finger you carve 
for him a name that shall live in the bear's 
of a grateful nation ; you pave for him a gol- 
den path o'er which fadeless flowers are 
strewn; you build for him a sacred shrine 
round which cluster love, admiration and 
blessings of a world ! 

Ah, lair sister! Do you not know, as you 
stand at the festive board with that beloved 
brother, and sip the ruby wine, that your ex- 
ample will prove a fatal snare that shall de- 
stroy those fascinating powers of heart and 
mind, and sweep them, with your own bright 
hopes, into speedy oblivion ? Fearful dark- 
ness shall shroud your soul when the star 
of hope shall have  set forever. 

Mother! Wife! Sister! when you kneel 
before the great All-Father, and pray "lead 
us not into temptation," pray also to be de- 
livered from the sin of setting temptations 
before the cherished objects of your heart's 
holiest and purest affections. R. M. It. 

THE BORE OF THE SAJfCTTJM. 

•T1111. 

Again I hear that creaking itep ! 

He's rapping at the door! 

Too well I know the boding sound 

That ushers in a bore. 

I do not tremble when I meet 

The stoutest of my foes, 
But heaven defend me from the friend 

Who comes and never goes. 

He drops into my easy chair. 

And asks about the news ; 

He peers into my manuscript, 

And gives his candid views; 

He tells me where he likes the line, 

And where he's forced to grieve ; 

He takes the strongest liberties— 

lint never takes his leave. 

He reads riy daily paper through 

Before I've seen a word; 

He scans the lyric (that I wrote,/ 
And thinks it quite absurd; 

He camly smokes my last segar, 

And coolly asks for moore ; 

He opens everything he sees— 
Exc?pt the entry door.' 

He talks about his fragile health, 

And tells me of the pains 

He suffers from a score of ills 

Of which he ne'er complains; 

And how he struggled once with death 

To keep the fiend at bay; 

On themes like these away he goes— 

But never goes away ! 

ne tells me of the carping words 

Some shallow critic wrote, 

And every precious paragraph 
Familiarly can quote; 

He thinks the writer did me wrong, 

He'd like to run him through! 
He says a thousand pleasant things— 

But never says  " ADIEU !" 

Whene'er he comes—that dreadful man- 

Disguise it as I may, 

I know that like an autumn rain, 

He'll last throughout the day. 

In vain I speak of urgent tasks; 

In vain I scowl and pout; 

A frown is no extinguisher— 
It does not put him out! 

I mean to take the knocker off; 

Put crape upon the door; 

Or hint to John that I am gore 

To stay a week or more. 

I do not tremble v. In-a I meet 
The stoutest of my toes ; 

But Heaven defend me from the friend 

Who never, never goes ! 

      ^        >        ■!       — 

MS. PETERS' PIKST WIPE. 

BY  PEPPERCORN. 

WIT IN MADNESS. 

patience,    ins eyes 
upon the newspaper that lay spread  out  be- 
fore him, and he read the sentence: 

" A kind, Cheerful word, spoken in a gloo- 
my home, is like tho rift in a cloud, that lets 
tho sunshine  through." 

Lee struggled with himself a while longer. 
His own illMiaturo had to be conquered first; 
his moody, accusing spirit had to be subdued. 
15ut he was coming right, and at last got 
right as to will. Next came the question as 
to how he should begin. He thought of 
many things to say, yet feared to say' them, 
lest his wife should meet his advances with a 
cold rebuff. At last, leaning toward her and 
taking hold of the linen bosom upon which 
she was at work, he said, in a voice carefully 
modulated  with  kindness. 

" You are doing that work very beautiful- 
ly, Mary." 

* M is. Lee made no reply.    But her husband 
did not fail to observe that   she   lost, almost j 
instantly, that rigid erectness with which she I 
had been sitting, nor that the motion of tho : 

needle-hand ceased. 
" My shirts are better made and whiter 

than those of any other man in our shop," 
said Lee, encouraged to go on. 

•'Are they?" Mrs. Lee's voice was low, 
and had in it a slight huskiness. Sho did 
not turn her face, but her husband saw that 
she leaned a little towards him. He had 
broken the ice of reserve and all was easy 
now. His hand was among the clouds, and 
:i lew feeble rays were already struggling 
through the rift it had made. 

"Yes, Mary, he answered, softly; "and 
I ve heard it said more than once what a 
good wife Andrew Lee must have." 

Mrs. Lee turned her face towards her hus- 
band. There was a light in it, and light in 
her eye. Hut there was something in the 
expression of the countenance that puzzled 
him. 

" Do you think so V she asked, quite so- 
berly. 

"Whata question?" ejaculated Andrew 
Lee, starting up, and   going   around to  the 
side   of   the   table   where   his   wife   sat.  
••What a question .'ho repeated standing be- 
fore her. 

•' Do you?"     It was all  sho said. 
•• Yes, darling,'' was his warmly spoken 

answer, and he stooped down and kissed 
her. "How strange that you should ask me 
Mich a question !" 

"Ifyou would only tell mo so, now and 
then, Andrew, it would do me good." And 
Mrs. Lee arose, and leaning her face against 
the manly breast of her husband, stood and 
wept. 

What a strong light broke in upon the mind 
of Andrew Lee! He had never given to his 
faithful wife even the small reward of praise 
lor all the loving interest she had manifested 

daily, until the doubt of his love had entered 

so 

of 
gossip for the neighborhood. Among others, 
it was not unfrequently visited by a rather 
harmless lunatic, who, nevertheless, was 
much in the habit of disturbing Friend's meet- 
ings on Sunday, by insisting on preaching 
there. One day, the following colloquy took, 
place between the worthy hatter and "the 
man beside himself." 

Lunatic.— Well now, Thomas, I tell thee, 
these people that call themselves Quakers 
are not Quakers at all. They are nothing 
but Foxite. I am tho only quarter in exis- 
tence. 

Hatter.—John ; John; how canst thou say 

Lunatic—Why, I'm for, peace; but Pre 
only got to go to the head of the "Gallery," 
next First Day, and say "Peace be among 
ye." and they'll all be for war, directly. 

.flatter.—I'll lay thee a beaver hat on that, 
John. 

Lunatic.—Done !    And I'll do it! 
Next Sunday morning sure enough, John^ 

marched with a majestic step to the head of 
the tialery,   between   tho   male  and  female 
preacher, and called   out,   in   a   loud   voice, 
"Peace be among ye!" 

Immediately up rose a venerable Elder of 
the sect, and said : "It would bo well if some 
young Friends were to remove that person 
from the meeting. He disturbs the solemni- 
ty of the occasion." 

Lunatic.—(Speaking loudly) There; I told 
you they would all br for war directly. 

Four young men, however, left their seats 
and advanced upon him ; upon which heiai i 
himself down upon his back, and defended 
himself with hands and feet, to the best of 
his ability. This did not prevent them from 
Seizing him by the arms and legs. They 
bore him, by forco, towards the door. When 
they reached the middle of the aisle, he 
burst into a most obstreperous tit of laugh- 
ter. 

" Now John !" said the Elder, again ris- 
ing; "how canst thou reconcile it with thy 
consciene thus to disturb a solemn and religi- 
ous meeting?" 

"Ha, ha, ha; Ho, ho, ho;" replied the lu- 
italic; "I was only a thinking how much 
more honored 1 was than my Master! He 
rodo into Jerusalem upon one  ass;   and I'm 
ridin' out on four!" 

It is needless to say  that the bearers van- 

" DEAR ! DEAR 1 no toast, eggs boiled as 
hard as brickbats, and the coffee stone cold," 
and Mr. Peters rose from the breakfast ta 
ble in a temper by no means amiable, and 
rang the bell violently. There was no an- 
swer. He rang again, a third, a fourth time, 
still no answer. Out of all patience, he went 
to the door and called— 

"Maria! Maria!" 
A slight, pretty little woman, dressed in 

soiled, tumbled wrapper, with hair in a state 
of direful confusion, answored this summons. 
She had one of those bright faces which na- 
ture intends should be decked with continual 
smiles, but now, with all its roses in bloom, 
it was drawn out to its full length, and the 
large blue eyes had a serious, or rather dole- 
ful expression, totally at variance with their 
usual joyous looking sound, and was subdued 
to a dismal whine. 

" What ie it, Joseph?" 
"Where is Bridget?" 
" Gone out for me. I want more white rib- 

bon for my ascension robe." 
Mr. Peters said a very naughty word, and 

then continued. 
"Cold coffee, hard eggs, and breakfast not 

fit to eat." 
" 1 wish," whined his wife, "you would not 

think of temporal matters, and turn atten- 
tion to the great end of life." 

"Hang it ail, madam, I would like to en- 
joy my life while I have it. Here was I, 
the happiest man in the Lnited States, with 
a pleasant home, a charity, cheerful, loving 
wile, and good quiet children, and now, since 
you have joined the Minorities, what am I?" 

" O, Joseph, if you would only come into 
that blessed circle !" 

"Oh, Maria, if you would only come out 
of it.    Where are the boys?" 

" 1 am sure 1 don't know." 
"Arc they going to school to day?" 
" My dear, their teacher has given up tho 

school, anj is turning her mind to more ex- 
alted objects. Oh, Joseph, turn now whilo 
there is time. You have still a week for 
{•reparation  and  repentance." 

" Repentance ! Well, when I take up tho 
subject, it will take rather more than a week 
to put it through." 

And Mr. Peters put on his coat and took 
up his hat. 

"Joseph," said his wife, "you need not 
come home to dinner. I shall be out, and I'll 
take the boys over to their uncle's to dine." 

Joe made no answer, unless the violently 
emphatic manner in which he closet! tho 
door was one. Muttering with anger, he 
strode into a restaurant to make a breakfast. 
He was hailed by one of his bacholor friends, 
Fred. Summers, who looked up as he heaid 
Joe's oikler. 

"Ilalfo!" ho cried. "You here? Why, 
what are you doing here at breakfast time ? 
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" Oh, rery well, never mind. Attending 
meeting ? You are resolved, then to leave 
next week I" 

"Oh ! Joe I must go when I am called." 
"Yes, my dear, of course. Well, 1 must 

resign myself, I suppose ; by the wav my 
dear, has it ever occurred to you that I shall 
be left a widower with three children? I 
think I am a handsome man yet my love, 
and Joe walked over to the glass, passed his 
fingers through his hair and pulled up his 
colTar.    Maria looked up rather surprised. 

" You see, my dear, it is rather a relief for 
you to go quietly, you know. It is so wear- 
ing on the nerves to have a long illness;and 
beside, my dear, there will be no funeral ex- 
penses, and that is quite a saving." 

Mrs. Peters'lip quivered, and her largo 
blue eyes filled with ters. Joe longed to stop 
his heartless speech and comfort her, but he 
was fearful the desired effect was not gained 
yet. 

"So, my dear," he continued, "if you must 
go, I have been thinking of getting another 
wife."    . 

" What!" cried Mrs. Peters. 
" Another wife, my love.  The house must 

b9 kept in order and the boys cared for." 
Tho grief was gone from Maria's face, but 

her teeth were set with a look of fierce 
wrath. 

" Another wife ! Another wife !" 
" Yes. I think I havo settled upon a good 

successor. I deliberated a long time when I 
was a bacholor, between her and yourself.— 
You will like her. for she is your bosom 
friend." 

" My bosom friend ?" 
" Yes, my dear.    I think on tho day that 

you assend, I will marry Sarah Ingraham." 
"What! that good for nothing, silly, emp- 

ty-headed old maid, tho mother of my chil- 
dren I    What!" 

" Well, ray dear, it seems the best I can 
do !    I don't want to leave my  business  to 
go a courting, and she will have me, I know." 

" No doubt!   Oh ! you great brutal, hate- 
ful " 

" Stop, my dear, dou't fly into a fury !— 
We will try and spend our last week in hap- 
iness. Oh, by the wajr, I have a proposition 
to make." 

" Go on, sir. Don't spare me '." 
"Ah, yes, this is the very thing I wish to 

do. I know your mind is entirely engrossed 
with your accensiou ; and 1 wish to spare 
you the caro of the house. Suppose you in- 
vito Sarah hero to-morrow to spend a week ?" 

" And you can leave the house in her 
charge all day. That will give you time to 
go out, and she can learn the ways about the 
house." 

" And, my dear, one little favor. It may 
'oe the last I shall ever ask. Stay at home 
one or two days, won't you, and show her 
around where you keep things, and so on, 
so that sho won't have any trouble in keoping 
order alter you go. You will do this to ob- 
lige me, won't you?" 

Mrs. Petters, for answer, rolled up the as- 
cension robe into a ball, and fired it at Joe. 
The cotton, scissors, work-basket, and table 
cloth followed this missile in such rapid suc- 
cession that he was unable even to fly. The' 
Maria's rage found vent in words. 

" So, you and Sarah Ingraiiam are going 
to marry, are you ? That's tho reason 
you whistle when you come in ! Y'ou will 
be very glad to have nic go and let you mar- 
ry her, wont your No doubt of it! But 
you shant marry her, sir? You shant have 
that gratification I 1 will stay, if it is only 
to spite you! 1 won't go ! I won't go ! I 
tell you, Mr. Peters, I won't go! 

"But, my dear, you  must go if you are 
come for!" 

" I won't go !" 
" But consider, my dear !" 
" 1 won't go !" 
" But what will Sarah think." 
"Sarah! Don't dare to'mention   Sarah to 

mo again ! I—1—ah !—I am fairly choking!" 
and the little  woman   threw  herself into  a 
chair, in a fit of hysterics. 

Next morning, Mr. Peters met Fred in the 
street. 

" Well, old boy, how goes it?" 
" Fred," was the reply,  "I  am   the  happi- 

est man in the world ! I have   regained   my 
wife and domestic  peace,  and  get  rid ol a 
bus}-, tattling old maid, who, under pretense 
of loving my wife,   was   everlastingly   inter 
fering in all our household arrangements." 

" Then, Mrs. Peters will not ascend?" 
" Not if Sarah is to be my second wife, and 

step:mother to mychildren.    Mrs. Peters has 
concluded that she won't go?" 

LAW" EB AND WITNESS. 

A story is told of a very eminent lawyer 
receiving a se> ere reprimand from a witness 
on the stand whom he was trying to brow- 
beat. It was jin important issue, and in or- 
der to save hi') case from defeat it was ne- 
cessary that Mr. A should impeach the 
witness. He endeavored to do it on the 
grouud of age. The following dialogue en- 
sued ': 

Lawyer—"How old are you ?" 
Witness—"Seventy-two years." 
Lawyer—" t'our memory, of course, is not 

so brilliant and vivid as it was twenty years 
ago, is it ?" 

Witness—"I do not know but it is." 
Lawyer—"State some circumstance which 

occurred, say twelve years ago, and we shall 
bo able to set how you can remember." 

Witness—'I appeal to your honor if I am 
to be interrogated in this manner: it is insol- 
ent!" 

Judge—"Y'ou had better answer the ques- 
tion." 

Lawyer—' Yes sir; state it!" 
Witness—"Well, sir, if you compel me to 

do, it, I will. About twelve years ago you 
studied in Judge B 's office, did you not?" 

Lawyer—" Yes." 
Witness—"Well, sir, I remember your fath- 

er coming into my office and saying to me, 
'Mr. D., my son is to bo examined to-morrow, 
and I wish yon would lend me fifteen dollars 
to buy him a suit ot cloths.' I remember 
also, sir, that from that day to this he has 
never paid ni that sum. That, sir, I re- 
member as tlough it was yesterday. 

Lawyer (considerable a bashed J—"That will 
do, air." 

Witness—'I presume it will." 

VERY COOL.—An apparently unsophistica- 
ted youth went into one of our refractories 
a few days ago, and asked for something to 
appease his Itginger. The keeper give him a 
very good dinner, after which the youth said 
to his friend. "If you ever come up our 
way, call." 

" That won't do. Y'our dinner is a quar- 
ter." 

•'Oh, 1 hain't got no money; but if you 
will come up to Alleghany county, I'll give 
you a better dinner for nothing." 

" Why," said the keeper, "you're very 
cool." 

" Why, yes, I'm a very cool chap; so much 
so that mother always makes me stand in 
the pantry in hot weather to keep meat from 
spoiling.'" 
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WOMEN'S DEVOTION—A STRAXOK SCENE.— 
Ten years ago, two young men in Mento, 
Lake county, got into an affray while un- 
der the influence of liquor. A. stabbed B. 
with a knife. The wound was a dangerous 
one, and for several weeks the merest thread 
bound B. to earth. A. was arraigned, tried, 
and sentenced to the penitentiary at Colum- 
bus for ten yoirs. B. recovered In the course 
of time, and made every effort to secure A.'s 
pardon, but unsuccessfully. The men had 
been warm friends up to tho night of the 
affray. They were farmers and near neigh- 
bors, and both were married. The other day 
when A. arrived at the depot, he found 
awaiting him his wife—who, through all the 
dreary days of his absence, had been as true 
as steele—and B. and his wife. A. had not 
seen his wife since he received his sentence. 
Their meeting was affecting in the extreme. 
The two farmers met each other with great 
corniality,and resolved that the demon drink 
should never again cause them misery. 

VEW HOPE MALI? ACADEMY. 

I   L. D. Andrews, Principal. 
H. I.. Steed, Associate. 

The fourth scholastic year of this nourishing insti- 
tution, situated in the south-west part of Randolph 
county, N. C, will be opened on the 14th of September 
next, and continued ten months without intermission. 

Tuition per session of -Jl weeks, from §7 50 to $lf>. 
Extra fee GO cent*. Board, (exclusive of washing,) 
from $5 to $6 per month. 

Our locality is healthy, and in the midst of a church- 
going people. Our school is cheap and its instructions 
thorough. Sen-J on your sons and wards, they will be 
in safe hands, and thor -uglily lastiueted. 

Address the Principal at Lassiter's Mill*, Randolph 
county, N. C. \V. W. ANDERSON. See. 

August, lso'.t 51 3m 

B9&» N. C. 0. Advocate. Salisbury Watchman and 
Fajetteviile Observer copy three months, and forward 
bill to the Seer.. :iry of the Board.        W.W.A., Sec. 

Wasl:   iigton Hotel, 
CllA.NUK OF I'BurillKTOUS. 

Iti-oad .Street, .\cwbeni, .\. 4J. 
JOHN  F. JONES.  PROPRIETOR. 

The Undersigned respecifully announces to the trav- 
eling public tint he has taken charge of this old and 
popular establishment, and is row prepared to accom- 
modate travelers and private families with board by 
the day or month on the most accommodating terms. 

His Table: will always be furnished with the best 
provisions that home and foreign markets can afford. 

The »»'asllllBSTtom Hotel has large rooms, is 
nearer the Depot, the Court House and the business 
streets, than ai y other in the city. 

An Omni I its will always be at the Depot ami 
Landing on t:i! arrival of the curs and Steamboats lo 
convey passengers to the Hotel free of charge. 

By stopping iit this Hotel passengers will have ample 
time to obtain meals. 

Having also 'i large and commodious Stable and an 
excellent Ostler, he is fully prepared to board horses 
by I he day, week or mouth, at the most reasonable 
rates. JOHN F   JONES. 

January 1, 1*59. ]y 

■OH POINT   P1CTIRE   C4l.LF.Rl. 
Having devotee the larger portion of my life to 

lOKTRAIT PAINTING—and vain to believe wilh sat- 
isfactory success—I take this method of soliciting the 
attention of the public to a new and heautifil style of 
1'icture known as the Solar Camera Portrait. 
By the aid of this wonderful instrument (Woodward's 
l'atent Solar Camera) we are enabled to procure the 
most perfect likeness, and without the presence of the 
person; only requiring an Ambrotype or Daguerreo- 
type picture to copy from, together with a discription 
of color of eyes, hair, &c. 

By this instrnment the complete form, from a Min- 
iature to a life size is printed on canvass or paper, 
thus insuring absolute truthfulness of likeness. The 
attitude peculiar to each person, and the most minute 
portions of the dress, are reproduced with marvelous 
fidelity.    Address, D. L. CLARK, 

High Point, N.C. 
March 3, 1859. 20 tf 

<tt Kil flfl SEWIlfO MACOIWE8.—THE 
fD i)\ MAI QUAKER CITY Sewing .Machine 
works with two threads, making a double lock stitch, 
which will not rip or ravel, even if every fourth stitch 
be cut. It sews equally as well, the coarsest Linsey, 
or the finest Muslin, and is undeniably the best Ma- 
chine in market. Merchant Tailors, Mantua-Makers 
and House-Keepers are invited to call and examine for 
themselves. 

Mr. P. A. Wilson, Merchant Tailor, Winston. N. C, 
having tried other Machines, buys one of the Quaker 
City and pronounces it far better than any .before in 
use. 

All persons wishing to secure the agency for thesale 
of the Qnaker City machine, in any of the towns of 
North Carolina, except in the county of Wake which is 
secured to Messrs. Tucker & Co., of Kaleigh, and the 
county of Forsylh, taken by P. A. Wilson, of Winston, 
should apply soon to the undersigned, agents for the 
State. We will pay a reasonable per cent, to all per- 
sons taking agencies. 

J. & F. GARRET!',  Agents. 
Greensboro', March 8, 1559. 26 ly 

A Large and IlandNome Assortment 
ol' Hardware—Among which may be found 

a variety of 
Rim and Mort-cc Locks, 

Stock Locks.Pad Locks. t'loset.Cupboard and Till Locks, 
A splendid assortment of Cutlery, 

Fine and common) Setts Knives and Forks, 
A beautiful kind of Pocket Knives, 

Mill and Cross cut Saws, 
Hand Saws—the Patent Combination Saws— 

Webb Saws and Key hole Saws, 
Trace Chains, Breast Chains, &c, 

Waldron's  Grain Scythes and Grass co., 
Cast Butts Wrought Hings, 
Screws, Patent Brads. Ac, 

Key's Apple I'earers, 
fcc ,\c.,&c. 

April, 1859. R. 6. LINDSAY. 

C -A KtnARB.-Riiuanaj from (he 
i!5w" " subscribers on the 2Uth ot   May last   their 
man C.t'OrftC : about 25 years of age, yellow com- 
plexion, •') feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick spoken, 
laughs frequently and loud when in noinaiealioil. 
wears his hair long, and is a little round shouldered, 
mid weighs about ITU or 175 pounds. George is an 
unusually smart and line looking Negro; lie lormcrly 
belonged to Mr. Saml Bethel of Caswell county, and is 
-i |] - I to he in his former neighborhood. The 
above reward will be given for said negro if confined 
in any jail ■•o that 1 get him again. Fur luillier par- 
ticulars, address A. A. Patillo, at Yanceyville, or the 
subscribers at Pactolus, N. C. 

C. & V. PERKI.\>. 
August. 1859. 49 tf 

SASFORD'5 EIVEH »*'ik^R.-r   ~ 
Ppared  by  Dr.   Ssnlord,    ComrJItui |«t   * 'I. 

from   Gums,   it  am   of the best PCKUATlVc   ""J 
LIVER  MKD1C1F.NS now helcrr the p, |,|,c    ' **• 

These Gums remove|       I   Onedft. <•>,„ 
all morbid or bad matt.': is a sur.: c ireItt/S*"**! 
from the system, supply-'     • era m<>i bu„<l,*l- 
ing in their place aheil ,Ai preventive ,,, •',|! . 
thy flow ofbile,'.nvigorok—^ ra. :        **"»l«. 
ting the stomach musing ^a.     Only;>,,:. |,(|, 
lood to digest well,   pU- ^ ed   to thp,;w 

rllyliiRtlie blood, r •»••«•■ WenC. , ,h« 
giving tone and health to,£-« icine at .rf» Ion. , , ' 
::» whole machinery, re       i (iekneu. ""'Wlot 
moving the rau»e of the'^      ON    I.   tt|« ,,,. 
duease—effecting a radi i     j Juuott  re     , *" '"> 
iral cure. V all lalfev.   ...» or    '

Bl'*« 
I'lllniin sittar-kk "H ie.l   coot   r.     u,'0»« 

di»ease—e 
iral cure. 

ISIIIOUH attack*. 
are cured, and what if 
better, prevented by the 
occasional use ot 'the Liv- 
er Iinigorator. 

One dose alter eating it 
sufficient   to  relieve    the 

Jil ll It'll   t ,. 

mj   co o. 
^, lace. 
\^>    OMtaafetak 
rw lime obi 
^/ < |0f b 
I      «kes; 

srelL 
stomerh and prevent the "v1    One ti, 

>ut   p^ ;. dcur< b^ 
>.  -      ill 

ken be '/. form, i 
re« nb [] and;. 

H plalnit 

««i 

•   - 

to«I 
■ 

oft, 
roo„l(u 
" "• worn 

; 

lood from rising and sou 
ing. 

Only one dojetak 
lore      retiring      pr 

nlahfniare. 
Only one dose taken at 

night, loonens the Imwih ^      A l< W'?'oit|e,w:i 
gently,  and  cur.-i COM- HH DropsS    by 
titenea*. r yhe al»v^„;;    *c''u 

One  dose   taken  aftet ij     W'e.tal eple««UI • 
each     meal       will     cur< ,       '••omir 'n Inm        ,'/*' 
Oj spepula. ^.   ine ah apt 

One dose oi two tea r Fevr and 
spooniuls will always re >—« < liilt f««cr 

lievr     Siek      Head-      -^ Feveri    , l    a   •.',.. 
ache. i—| lyp*. .It op,™,* 

Only one dose immedi-        <-ertaint».  ,, 
ately    telieves    C'ollC. ne   wilfjrg ' ' 
while 'its  wjiujertul , 

All who use It ainlihe •••Hruna 
i in on* teNlimon) In Its IJI t .ji. *°* 

.vll\ wVaterln lli<- iimul i K in, |n , 
vlgoralor.unilsnulliiw  ■•oili inc.,, n" 

PRICK  ONE   OOI.I.Mi   PFI". I((l| 1 i T      ** 
DR. SA.NFOKH  Proprietor,  No. j:;; 

New York.     Retailed by all   Druggis**.  s *?. 
PORTER & GORRi !.,, t,,,,,..     ? 

April 8th, I8A9. * * 

**iie. 

H 

**•■**•»,, 
IIOWAKI)  ASSOCIATION!. 

A Stnfvolcnt Institution tatahhrhul ■■,!/ ./., 
for the Jttlirf of the Sirk mni Ihtl <» «./. 

Virulent and J:'j'ii,mic l/im,,' 
In time* of Epidemics, it :s lhe'ol>. • 0f thi. 

tution to establish Hospitals, lo prf>\.-,!e Aurie, I 
cians, Clothing. Food. Meclu me, ate.,' lo; 
destitute, to lake charge of the orp-ia 
rents, and to minister, in every possil- » ...        .   .     ' 
lief of the afflicted and the health ci t'e public >' 
It is rhe duty cf the Uirectsrs, at  torh  limes, t 

•■ -lly the injected dfktrieta, aod'io piowdta'w'"1 

eausol   relief.     .\un »u,us: ; , 
mbers oi the Association] uiuallj .,. 
'ii it-  hooks, subject lo b "jcafieil u|     • , _..'''' 
Itals, lice of charge. 

ibsei.ee ot EpMeOii 

hey apply by letter or otherwise! and  in      . .'.'" 
reme poverty, to Inn, sh itetliciue* li~ •■/ ■ •,* 
 II     ...    -.1.1    .;....    .1. _       • -1. ' . •    I   II 

con::.   . • , 

k^PR.IUJG-185Q.-R. o. L1ND- 
O SAY is in.* receiving A LAKGKand DESIRABLE 
STOCK of Seasonable Ciood*, amongst which 
may he found handsome Itnyodere-Chene, Stripe ami 
other Fancy S Iks, Plain Black Gro. lie Rhine ami 
I'ouldesay Dies Silks, Double Jupe. Robes, and Robe- 
e-les, in Challiis, Rereges, Organdies, aud other Mus- 
lins, in every style and  quality. 

A variety ol I.awns. Ginghams, both Robes and plain. 
French. English and American Prints. Bombazines, 
Alpacas, Debases, &c , He. 

A very hanmomc and choice assortment of Km- 
broiderle«,and White Good*, Madmand 
Lace Setts, IVI'ars, Edgings, &c. 

A variety n:'>cw style BhawU, Lace Shawls. Points 
and Mantillas, Shetland Shawls in different colors. Kid 
and Silk Glove • and Mitts, Hosiery. Ribbons, Laces, 
Hats, Rushes,  Fans, Umbrellas an I Parasols. 

Cloths, Casri neres. Tweeds and Janes, Linens, Sum- 
mer stuffs for T?cn and boys. 

Tahle Linens, Birds-eye and other Diapers, Ruff. 
Holland and Embroidered Curtains, and a great many 
other good i which you are invited lo come and see, 
and select for j our need: R. G. LINDSAY, 

March, 1859; 28tf 

fcJEW :. --   n»s ! 

540 

NEW  :.-■»!»«.:   HEW 
receive 1^ and now opening, 

ished.    John sat out the meeting,   and 
the bat.—Our Country's Flay. 

Bk*Y~ A boy was asked one day, what made 
him so dirty and his reply was : "I am 
made, so they tell me, of the dust of earth, 
and 1 reckon it's just working out." 

«6T "Your behavior is most singular, sir," 
said a young lady to a gentleman had just 
stolen a kiss. "If thai is all," said he, "I 
will soon make it plural." 

Wife sick?" 
" No!" 
" Had a quarrel ?" 
" Xo'." 
" (Joije out of town?" 
« No j" 
" Tluln   why  don't   you  eat  breafast  at 

home?    Chimney-on fire?" 
" Xo:" 
" Servants all dead ?" 
'•Xo?" 
" Children sick?" 
" Xo "' 
" Well, what in the thunder is to pay ?" 
"Mania's joined the Millerities." 
Fredjgave a long whistle, and then said, 
•' Going to ascend next week ?" 
"Oh, yes, and if I don't commit suicide in 

the meantime, you may congratulate mo.— 
I am almost distracted.    Can't get a decent 
meal, children running riot, servant's saucy, 
house all in confusion, wife in tho blues, eith- 
er quoting the speeches of the elders at me, 
or sewing on a white robe, groanin" at eve- 
ry third stitch.    Hang   it   all,  Fred, I've  a 
mind to take poison or join tho army!" 

" H*m h'm ! you give an  eachanting  pic- 
ture, but 1 think I can suggest a cure " 

" Cure." 

AURORA BOSALIS EXPLAINED.—A seinetific 
gentleman thus gives the origin of this ce- 
lestial visitor: 

When the mclofygistic temperature of the 
horizon in such as to caloriciso the impurient 
indentation of the himispheric analogy, tho 
cohesion of the borax curbistns becomes sur- 
charged with infinitessimals, which are there- 
by deprived of their flssural disquisitions.— 
This effected, a rapid change is produced in 
the therambumpter of the gyastisjutis paler- 
ium, which causes a convaculat in tho hexa- 
gonal antipathies of tho terrestrim acqna ve- 
rusli. Tho clouds then become a mass of do- 
odorumised speeulae of eermocular light 
which can onlv bo seen when it is visible. 

<;OOI>S IS—Just 
.. at my old stand at 

Summerlield, ajresh supply ol new and beautiful Goods 
suitable lor the. spring trade,—consisting ol Dry Goods. 
Groceries, Hardware. Cutlery, and Queensware, ami a 
f.-encral variety!of all such Goods as are usually found 
in a country More. The above Goods havinc been pur- 
chased in Phila lelphia and New York, will be sold 
cheap for cash ;)r barte,, or on short credit. Groceries 
will be sold at wholesale or by the retail. All kinds ol 
"roduce taken In exchange lor Goods. 

Alsio for Sale.—:to.o«>o pounds oi iiaron, 
and  l.OGO   puunda ol  Lai'tl, eithei   at wholesale or 
re'ail. W\ II.  BRITTAIN. 

April I, 1859 29 ti 

II'IIO HAMS TO HAKE HOSEI f— 
T» AGENlb WANTED 

To engage in ai. easy,  honorable, money-making  busi- 
I ness.     Any industrious man can maae from fluflO lo 

$2000 a year, ojear of all expenses.    Address  the inn- 
scr ber lor particulars. Write your name, post office 
address, county and Slate, in a plain band. Enclose 
one Postage IStamp to prepay. 

JAMES C. 1). KD.MCV, 
Mill Dank P. ()., 

Granville county, N. C. 
September 3D, 1850. 55 ly 

Acros Valxiaiblo 
J.AM* line SALE—Having determined to move 

Heel, I offer lot sale niv \aluable lands, situated fi miles 
East el Lexington—one mile ol" the N C R Koad, and 
-15 miles from Thomasville Depot. The tract contains 
5-.0 aeres. It is in a compact form, and can be divided 
into two desirable tracts. About 3-10 acres are well 
limbered. The lands are well adapted to raising tobacco 
They are also well adapted to the raising ol Wheat and 
Corn. There is on the premisesSOarres ol* good mead 
ow, and a   valuable   orchard.     The improvements aie 
desirable. Said lands will be sold privately, and if not 
disposed of belore the 1st ol December, 1859, will be 
-old at public sale. For further iutormation address 
the s-ibscribet ai  Rich  Fork, P   O., Davidson  county, 
N. C. \v M. V. HENDER80N. 

June. 1859. 39 tf 

Bl.i\h*.-A FULL SUPPLY OF BLANK WAR- 
rants, Daeds, Deeds of Trust, Attachments, Decla 

rations in Ejectment, Administrator's Notices, and 
many other fo.-nis, will always be found at the Store of 
Adams, Dobson & Grimes, in Lexington, who are our 
agents for the sale of the same: and who are also our 
Agents to rccive and forward to us. all kinds of Job 
■•■•ork.e SHERWOOD & LONO. 

i W •l»(.l     Bucket* !   Bucket* !! 
IO«J«/« Brooms!  Brooms!! 

Patent Carpet Sweeper, 
Carpet Tacks. 

Wooden Trays and Kitchen Bowls, 
Cordage, 

Well Rope, Bed Cord, 
Plough  Lines, 

Garden Lines, ano Chalk do.. 
April. 1859. R. G. LINDSAY. 

Holtin-z Cloth* and Burr Hill Stone*. 
The genuine Anker brand Cloths of all Nos. from 

1 to 11 inclusive, kept in full supply on hand. French 
Burr Mill Stones of any size to order, and Warranted, 
delivered at Wilmington, Fayetteville, or any Station on 
t!.e North Carolina Uail-Hoad. 

R. 0. LINDSAY, 
April, 1869. Corner of Elm and Market St. 

Bet-bo's Fall Stylo or Hat* and  Capa 
lor sale.   Also a large assortment of Casimere Hats, 

Soft Hats and Wool Hats of all grades and qualities. 
Noverrber. 1858 W. J    McCONNEL. 

lot of   Bacon 

COLF. *£ AMIS. 

P' 
OU 
treme 
needless  to   add   that  the    fttlMulUliU 
highest   medical   skill o; the jge, 'and vi  
most improved modern treatment. 

The Directors cl Ihe Al ri their U:, \:. s 
Report express the higliest saisliii t .'. 
whieh has   attended the labor  of lh< ir Surge-1. .•„ •. 
cuie ol Ike went forms ot Chroni       . ■ 
a continuance of the saa e | aa f« i ,,. J 
Tbey fee! confident 'hat their eC  i . ,;f. ^ 
benefit to the aflieteo\«*peci ilh "   . 
have resolved lo devote Iheiawres, pritn renewed .- 
to this very important tint nnicfa despised ci • 

Various REPORTS and 1 RAI ,r ... 
treatment ol Chronic Diseases, b] . i ■.-•.' 
geon  jiavi     .. D i ublisl wl lot  | ...•;. '.. '. 
and will be sent tree of charge  lot   ) afflicted. 

Addrees. t..r Report or Treanm ■.* Dr. J. Htm I 
H0UGHT01X Acting Surgeon I ward AM \<V: 
No. 2 South Kintli Street   Philaael     la, Pa. 

1'v order of the Directors. 

I ZRA  D. HEARTWELL   Pw   letf 
Ceo. 1".' inci LI   Secretary. Feb '    Ii 

HK4* i    mil i!i,i-.»i II>   BROCU 
BHOE8 OF ol It  OWN MANI KACTl hi.. 

-iil..-cribir.- would ie-|uili:lly iji-.rin tlie Merrltt* 
Fanner*, and .-.Ii interested, that We bare alt •• • . 
oi HEAVY Cloiili.'i -Milid Itroctiu MIOM. 
(both men's and women-., nede « ih< best i .-. . 
and worktniiii-iip      Also, a large   11 SOU melt'    I 

Loatlior DQciltixxs, 
l/o'li double and single, of all lives,   made  :: 
best  Northern Bell Leather; Mrdnhed  by 
machinery.  ,eirci:i,d   an' 
made extensive improve 
style of our GOODS, ami  h   ring 
the prosecution of our bush 
oaeee,   be   found   to  be  as  ^ow as: 

Fork or Boston.   ggyGoo. - ears 
according to directions, t: 

uner; Mrta-hed bj . -• • . 
ind copper tiviici II4.:; 
■seats, bow in the 01 ii ••. . | 

tenor fa ties fa 
prices wilL >. . 

Ill  bs  k' I  •. I » 
Ij f 11 lu 1 ladnM 
N. s 0. UMs. 

rhomasville, N. C. Angus!   II V»»»tt 

f t ilL-ROAD ■OTICB! 
s ■ V   „„,- ToCotiiitrv   'I.KIIHIIC 
NEW, CHEAP AND EXPEDITE>!'« RoVTI F0t 
FREIGHT FOR THE INTERIOR • FN.CAROUXa ! 

Merchant- and olhers about pfreauiag their Fall 
and Winter supplies, aWtuqueateJ toaotin • •'. •:• 
completion of the North-Ea- II     1 li •   OaN 
leston. South-Carolina, toCheraw] the advantages of • 
cheap and expeditious route from • ta .•! asi 
been opened to them. ! 

All Freight onneigned to the oar* f ih- Agent of "is 
North-Eastern Bail-Rosjd, will b« rforwareei fret «-t 
commission. I 

No charge will be made  for ntoBaM  a' CnereUtJ »" 
Goods will be taken care of in IheC '.ipativ - H it 
•inlil sent for. j 

A Schedule of charges fi r trans] ulation tf !':• ;. 
will be found at the I'o.-t Oflee.        ' 

Engineer [t Superintea . 
) 9 •», • 

«'urolfst- 
x 

I have de 
fl 

l.n 

Bit OX !   BACON ! !—A   large 
just received and lor sale by 

July 15 44] 

V Large lot ori'anuer** OH, ju*t to 
hand and lor sale, low for cash. 

November.  1858. W.  .1.  sfoCONNEL. 

Aagual 6th, 18."i8. 

V- KW YORK   4M> HOB 
^.^    The Ailauiic and North Carolrea Kail *• 

I now completed to Beaufort Harbot 
lo locale at Carolina City,   R r the-purpose of 4 
Forwardine ant! GcaMnal 4 OIIIIIII^IM 
liuoine**. ami hope by protnj   neat and ►•:   • 
tent ion to merit your  patronage lind ;up|    •    '   ' 
the Agenl ol MuiruCs   ..in.    >|  First flat 
Packets, to CAROLINA and[MOREEEUX; 
every effort will be m Ie le make (K • the i • ••••' '•• 
most expeditious route to New V. »,. Vessel* ■ * 
loaded and discharged al my N     ' [ ■ . i-'   •'■ 
Road Wharf.) and then ' .     in CAftT IG1   •■ I :' ' 
TERAGE.    Particular attention »it' beg    •. : si* 

and to Ihe sale and ihipmeaj 'f Produce 
M   I.. | \M i: •.1.1'-: 

All shipments of Produce to l> '   lidea N   ..■;••-'•' 
fork, wiu be forwarded free of <   " mission. 

til 
Car. Una city, N. c. .1, 1- . J     ,-,   ». 

I^or *aie hj Flatter A ':«»ai.!.••»' 
and  Commission   Mi-rchank     Newbern, S*" 

like a soldier under his officer. 
I do." 

ord 
What shall 

At tea time Mr. Peters entered his homo 
whistling Maria was seated at tho table, 
sewing on ber white robe, and there were no 
signs oi preparation for the evening meal 

•• Maria, my dear," said Mr. Peters, cheer- 
fully, "is tea ready?" 

"I don't know," was the answer, "I have 
| been out all day, attending meeting." 

VF.RBANCY ts INI>I.ANA.-AII insuranceagent 
in this city, a gentleman well and favorably 
known as a man of truth and voracity, tells 
the following, in illustration of the verdancy j 

I of a gentleman in Pike county, Ind. with 
whom he had effected a polity of insurance. ; 

In the list of printed questions in the Com-, 
pany's blanks, there is, one like this. "Ashes, ! 
—how kept?" The Pike county gentleman 
was burnt out, and after the fire discovered 
this question in his policy, and, resolving to 
make a sure thing of his premium, wrote 
our informant something in this  wise,  Dear 
sir—T was burnt out on  the of , and 
according to our laws, 1 have kept the ash- 
es. They are in barrels, what shall I do 
with them '!—Peoria Union. 

A I»II.\|STRATOR\S NOTICE.—Thesub- 
l\. scriber having qualified as Administrator on the 
estate of GREEN 15. LAMB, deceased,  hereby give* 
peneral notice20 all creditors of said estate, to present 
their claims, duly authenticated, within the time lim 
ited by law for that purpose, or otherwise ihis notice 
will be plead iji bar ot  their recovery. 

Debtors are thereby requested to come forward and 
make payment immediately, as indulgence will not be 
tolerater in thi case. B. N. SMITH, Adm'r. 

Centre. N. (... Sept. 2S. 185.'. 56 3m 

1)alnls, OIIN.&C--Wltite Lead Dry anil 
and in Oil.—A great variety ol  colors, dry and in 

()||_White   Wax,   White   Rasin,   Lead and   Tin Foil, 
Linseed. Tanners, Sperm and Kerosene Oils. Sable and 
Camel's hail .Striping Brushes. Varnish and Paint 
Brushes. Coach, Copai. Japan. Leather aud Demur Var- 
nishes, Frenel. and American Window da««. Putty, 
pure Apple Vinegar, tic, lor sale at the  Drue Stores ol 

April 15. POUTER & GORRELL. 

invl !•<■« eh «■«! and lor Kale by I i>lni 
** & l-'oar<i- Grocero and Comtni«siou Merchants, 
M'.UT.KIv.V N.C, MM IIUSIM-IS White Turks 
l-'.itnl Alum Salt.    This SALT can b^ put in  flirct' 
btmbel M£.ck« convenient for K   R. transportation | and Musoos Mol u»    . - •'     bis "> 
at a low cost. K1SIIIU  A,  Kli.Mil).        f,t  1,1 Is Ilefintd N O and W   . 

i^or IIIninK Purposes.    We have .llln- 
ers Shot els. Drill Steel of all  sixes, Safety Fuze, 

double and Bingte, Candles and Iron, low for cash. 
November, 1888. W. .1. MoCONNEL. 

Ni:w Style sprin&r llaf*--l«-M>. 
Beebe Moleskin Hats lor Gentlemen, 

New Style Soft Hats, 
The Young Gen's Moleskin Hat, 

The I'irolnmini Sott Hat, 
The Union       ••       *• 

The Filmore Blk Cap        " 
and a variety of other styles.    Also.   Straw.  Leghorn 
and !  :".iin i Hats. 

April. I.VV.I. R. ,;   LIKDSAT. 

Rerelved a Hew Lot or Smith's 
« e-soiis Revolvers. A superior article: the 

best seven shooter made, and can be carried in pant 
pockets—warranted to shoot a ball through a two inch 
plank, aud shoot correctly 100 yards,  low for cash 

Dec. 20, 1868.    16 W. J. McCOKHEL. 

SIB 

lust 
•I   aud 

*®"" We heard a good story the other night 
of two personsengaged in a duel. Alter the 
first fire, the seconds proposed that they 
should shake hands and make up. The 
other second said he saw no particular ne- 
cessity for that, for their hands had been 
shaking ever since they began. 

An old man in Indiana recently cow- 
hided his daughter, nineteen years old, for 
wearing hoops. 

npCAil  TK.4S!!—FROM THE CANTOR TEA 
I    COMPANY.—A large lot on hand, eatbraoiag 

ninny new and choice varieties, neatly put up in hnnd- 
-niiiemetalie ],iickages, and offered at unusually low 
rules, at the Drug Sloreof 

June '"  PORTER  &  GORRELL. 

.»   IIOOI   SKIRTS, just received, from 7:. cents to 
J4.00 each.    LP lies, call and see for vourselve- 

November,  1858.       W. J.   McCONNEL. 

A c"*n.eraJ Assort ment of Hardware 
£*.    Grain and Grass Scythes, Nails, Cordage, etc. 

R. G   LINDSAY, 
_Cornerof Elm and Market Streets. 

J%n*^22,5fLfc5 £2  Sa,C.   'OW f0r.    PB^J«!*!C*«-TH08E PERSONS indent- 
«I  CASH, nsrgestockofGtocer.es:    Cons.st.ne o»    1      ed to W. C. PORTER by book account for 1RT.B 

UI:«I\I; ii %< iit\i:s— PI i« «• &*o—The 
O "QUAKKit CITY" Sewing Machines are acknowl- 
edged by all who are using them, to be the very best 
Machines in n urket. for Plantation or Family use. 

We have j.ist received another large supply. All 
who want a good and reliable M-nlni: .tlaeillne. 
for Family use or for Manufacturing purposes, are 
invited ':o call and examine for themselves. 

J. & F. GARRKTT, Agents. 
May. 1859. 84 tf 

CASH, »i '»rge stock of Groceries:    Consisting 
Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Spices and Cheese. 

November,    808. W. J. McCONNEL 
will pie 

.    I Januarj 
asc come forward and  close  their accounts to 

January 1st 1869. June 17th.   40 

tsNC liacon, 83 bl -  •.   . lleet Poi 
Peruvian Quano, 6 tons PhospbatJ   Guanc      " " 
iforn  1  Qu   no,   ion bbli No I  Lai 
!l; i c, HI. 550   aekt >;   \ S ihv    'ii hbli 
Lime, 20"W Fl ".1  Uagt,    '     iGral     I ■..-    . 

id Mm   ■•'   Is        . . 1    hit N ti;\' >!assi -.• •;' 
. t  ■ • 

Mat ■  C  Bee, -' i I■  '-.        1   ''• • "' " 
• Bit ■ †Fish, 40 do N. C Gnoi   and li •  '•   * 

No 1   Mackerel  and  Bain   n In '.!.- 
Bo 11.   Sugar and   Butter  I j     a Base's ' 
pi let 1. 

May is--". ! _ 

t i 4 OMMODATItl  IS it H>.   : vi'. 
.1   ri:.\lit g i« well supplied w 
buaea, Hacks. Buggies, .\'  .  for kh< ■•     '. 
persons arrii Ing on the! Al!8, an 'l 

poial-     !l '' '     , 
and  his drivi 1-  eareful  and 1 "        . 

11  • :•! Ihe M:i 1    '• 
OMNIBUS, ready to oonvi     | . :',, 
the town, or elsewhere when dexired.    II '  ' 
BUGGIES   kept   on   hand,   lo   bin       1     . •  •' ''. 
tense.    At be bat been at t» heat I   '' 
iheae uocomnodatione, hi *•*'''*..* 
couragemeiit.    Greentboro', Sept', 1807. '. 

1>AIMING. — THE   BSD   I-SIG '•: '•_ '* ]  '. 
pared to do House, Sign and!g-nsmeota •• 

at abort notice and on the 1—treaapi :' '   ' . 
tons who are desirous "i enga       j      - ri  '   "  . 
abore linsineaa. will please call aijd' »bit  M 
denee.it Rich  Fork, Daeidi •••"., 
atth.it plnre or Lexington, u 
prompiiv attended 10. .. - 

July 24. IBo6. ANDRf^B  '  nl   ' 

ll'r hate on hanil all ltltnl» <•» ' 
II ringe and Buggy Trimminga ' 

Ailes, Daahea, Bauds  kales, ' ' ;•■■■• 
ameled Leather, do. Cloth ol «    e 

Coach   Varm-li. 

- 
Pit.     - 

Bugw* aad Carriage Bolt*  Coach  Van 
Cord, with a great nuMiyo ber art 

Nov ember.  I s'»s • 
Books ami Mutlon««M.-A > 

Books, Blank Bonks, Cap    •■ 
ting  Paper. 

Uk. Envelopes, Steel Peas, Ac ,.v.iY 
April, 1 SO'J. R ° 


